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OUTLOOK BRIGHT, 
TERRITORIAL ISSUE 
AMICABLY SETTLED

   
   

  

ff i^ -P h e e d  Cttchs Opti- 
mistk 0 i  ReiMblic’s F i-j 
tore As Prospects Growl 
For Peace With Hongarj.

^ ;
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Prague, Oct. 17.—(AP) —Hlgh- 
- ''ly-placed Caechoalovaks today baaed 

k new optlmiam for the repubUe’a fu- 
r ture on growing proapecta of a 

peaceful aettlement of Ita territorial 
lasue with Hungary and on aaaur- 
ancea of Rumania’a support.

Informed quarters declared direct 
cegoUatlona between Slovaks and 
Hungarians would be resumed 
quickly aa possible with the out-
look bright for their working out 
their problems by peaceful means.

The exact course remains to be 
decided but these aourcea said the 
poastbUlty of a conference between 
Frantlsek Cbvalkovaky, Czecho-
slovak minister to Berlin, and Kol- 
oman De Kanya, Hungarian minis-
ter of foreign affairs, atlU waa "not 
excluded."

Keep Watch on Border Areas.
Federal authorities, meanwhile, 

kept close watch ^n areas along 
the Hungarian frontier to preserve 
quiet pending resumption of the 
negotiations which were broken off 
at Koroarom last week.

Martial law waa maintained 
along the border between Kosice 
and Bmtlalava aa arrests continued 
to bands which officials said were 
confessed Hungarian terrorists.

Czechoslovaks said some, alleged-
ly crossing the border to blow up 
bridges and railroad tracks, were 
discovered to be younger members 
of prominent Budapest families. 
Ifshy were held for trial in mill' 
tary courts.

To Insist OB Independence.
Rumania, diplomats said, had

Sven Prague repeated assurances 
la would Inalat oo Indopaadance 

for sub-Carpathian Russia fRutb- 
enla> If either Ruagaiy or Poland 
sought to split the area—Cseeho- 
slovakla'a eastern Up—from the 
dwindling republic.

Czecboalovakla appeared today to 
have switched her glganUc recon- 
atrucUon task to a new course co- 
operaUon with Oermanv.

Chancellor Adolf HlUer, it 
learned,' baa assured her that the 
country now la on a sounder basts 
aad that It can retain Its culture 
and aehlave greater prosperity by 
co-operaUon Within the German or-
bit.

Czechoslovaks, If not convinced 
by the may German picture, are ac-
cording to all IndlcaUons resigned 
to the necessity of looking to Ger- 
manv for support.

Striking Change la Retetkms 
The paat few daya have seen a 

striking change in German-Caecbo- 
alovak relaUons, contrasting sharp-
ly, with the strained situaUon when 
Europe seemed on the verge of war 
over the Sudeten problem.

While the controlled German 
preaa now apeaks of help for Czech 
oslovalda. the controlled Czechoel'o- 
vak preaa speaks of co-operaUon 
with Germany.

LABORERS LOSE CLAIM
TO GOLD THEY FOUND

«>

Bloomaburg, Pa., Oct. IT.— 
(AP)—John Johnam and Gemge 
HUl. Uboren, lost tbalr claim of 
‘finders keepars" today in the 

caae of 83.000 In gold coins they 
uncovered in a cellar..

A  Jury awarded the treasure 
to F. Harold KUne wbo 
^  Sold aa part of tha astsea of 
hla father, who died in 1M0 
while living in the home. All the 
coins bore dates prior to that 
time.

Johnson and Hill found the 
cache while lowering the cellar 
In the home.
~ — 1— i*

BRITISH BACK 
FASTER PACE 

IN REARMING
Enrafed Feeings Against 

Chanberlaiiis Accord Sob- 
sidiiigin Favor Of New 
Note Of National Unitp.

London, Oct. 17.— fA P)—The en-
raged feelings against Prime Ulnla- 
ter Oiamberlaln’s accord appeared 
today to be subsiding ’i, favor of a 
naw note o f naUonal unity to h«i»lr 
a quickened reamwment race.

Newspapers kept up a steady 
crapaign for the rapid tntegraUon 
of all 'civil and military defense 
measures.

Winston Gburehin, bitter ertUe of 
the Munich peace, echoed an ap- 
parently growing aenUment In a 
radio address to the United Stetea 
last night, appealing for American 
cooperaUon against “ iporaJ and mlli- 
tajy aggression of dlcUtora."

Rearmament, said Churchill, who 
waa World War first lord of the 
admiralty, would be the "sole guar-
antee of peace."

Premier Chamberlain returns from 
hla Scottish vacaUon tomorrow to 
taka up arith his advisors the details 
of spurring war industries to great-
er strides than in all peace-time his-
tory, promised after the Munich 
agreement arith Germany, Italy and 
France for partition of Czechoslo-
vakia.

To Fill Vacancies
The premier had also to fill two 

vacancies In the Cabinet, one cauaed 
by the death Sunday of Lord Stan-
ley, 44, secreUry of state for the 
dominions, and the other by the 
resignation o f Alfred Duff Cooper 

I first lord of the admiralty.
Dlfff Cooper quit In protest 

against the Munich accord.

THE WEATHER ’ --------
Feraeaet ot C. 8. Wcotber Bm «m

Hartford

F l^  tonight; Tneoday partly
eloady. not nmeh dmnge to tonpero-
tOfOe

PRICE THREE

JAP INVADERS 
SEVER CANTON 

RAILWAY LINE
Indications Of Intention To 

Drive Straight On To Me-
tropolis Seen In Bombing 
Of Concentration Pomts.

. BULLETINI 
Hongkong, Oct. 17,— (AP)— 

The Japanese army annonaoed 
tonigkt It had straddled the 
Canton-Bowloon railway “at 
sweral points" but reports 
from areas further north indi-
cated that the rapid Japanese 
drive toward CantM was meet-
ing Its first aerions, organized 
Chinese realstaiioe. Severe 
fighting was reported from 
Wongtong, about 40 miles eakt 
of Canton, in what appeared to 
be the first najor battle to de-
cide tbe fate ef the South China
metropolis and tbe vital supply 
Unea radiating from It. A fW
driving 48 miles inland from 
the Bias bay landing point, the 
Japanese colmnn Uunstlag to-
ward Canton ran Into well en-
trenched posltlona nenr Wong- 
tong held hy soma lOOJHW CM- 
neaa troopa eqoipp^ with 
field gmm, bowltrors and anti-
aircraft defenses.

Hongkong, Oct. 17 — (AP) — 
Japan’s invasion of South China 
swept on today with what military 
observers considered amazing rapid-
ity.

The vital Canton-Kowloon rail-
way waa cut at least two points. 
One column landed on tbe Pearl 
river delta and raced overland to 
sever the llna 18 mllea north of 
Hongkong. Another drove west-
ward and cut it at Cheungmuktau, 
about midway between Canton and 
Hongkong.

Other forces crossed the East 
nver after the capture of Watchow 
and fought their way up ^ e  Wal- 
chow-Canton highway to within 80 
ml las of Canton.

Indications that tha Japanasa in-

Plays Leading: Rdle in Trial GERMAN SPIES SENT 
DATA ON AMERICAN 
ARMY, NAVY FORCES

HOOVER TALK 
MAJOR EVENT 

OFtAHPAlGN
Fonner President Will Deliv-

er Address At Hartford 
On "Undenniinng Rep-
resentative GovemmenL”

i "  New York la guaran-
J o h :^ a  Hofmann, above, a 26-year-old halrdresa- 

er Bboard the German liner Europa. She la charged with havina 
2d between German ^ les in the Unit*

Europe. Tha red-gold hair and blue 
** * decorative effect to the trial, which la

expected to be the most atortllng spy revelation of the year.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut Republicans aet the 

state today for a major event of tbe 
current political camflalgn-T-an ad-
dress on naUonal Issues by Herbert
Hoover.

tended to drive straight on to ttie? 
South China matropoila wars

____ _ , *’* | ^ ^ ’* war. tha furthar-
Germah eorreapon<tenta •’•turning

   

      

    

(UeattaiMd On Pagn Ttea)

DECLARES GRAVES 
A D H T E D  LYING

aM  the MadltenaiMan, and perhaps 
Bngllab-Amerieaii trade negotia-
tions ara matters before tha 
mlar.

pro-

   
       

      

      

The Cabinet meeting on Wedn 
day la esepeeted to approve new 
large arms expenditures, a register 
o f men an'' women to determine de- 
fMsa availability, and partiapa the 
creation o f a new mlnlatty for volun-
teer dsfanas work.

_  Bby AM Sltelstotos 
Thera waa belief In political d r- 

f  eiO nL. ^  [«!•• that ministries o f supply and
U ip ta lll I W lw ft t  . l l0 -  merchant shipping also might be 

.  .  -  ~  to Inaure speedier reiOlxatlon

feadant Said He S w * r e r ^ 3 K l L  „  
Falsely h  Curley Snt|S ;^ ‘^ r iS S !% rS S !g '.S S ;

the domlnlona poet; Sir John Ander- 
eon. foimer governor of B e n ^ , for 
the national ssrviee Job.

Viscount Runclman, fonner preat- 
4ent of the Board of Trade and aa

Boston, O ct 17— (A P)—A police 
e^tain  terjay tasUfled that Ft«d- 
eriek H. Graves, now on trial on a

      
   

Boston’e star wltnasa In a dvll suit 
 m is t  former Mayor James M. 
Cmrtoy aad Dr. J o s ^  Santosuosao.

C ^ t  John r .  McCarthy went to 
the wttneaa ztahd ShorUy after Cur- 
• y» •*®̂  the Democratio nominee 
for governor, denied receiving,

new etaipptng ministry be eatabUab- 
ed; and Sir Thomas Inaklp for tba 
supply ministry, which could bs 
merged with hla present Job aa de-
fense coordinator.

ChurchUl’a speech last night to the 
United Statee was not broadcast 
for the homeland, but was carried

^ t o n ,  any money from] through British Broadcasting cora-
U  888.000 damags suit settlamant 
^  tha d ty  under bis administration 
five years ago.

'd^Cu ^ ,  “ <1 Spedal Officer

shortwave fadUtlea to New

 
   

   

P ad Crowley brought Graves b«ck

r m t a ^  hla arrest on a perjury 
Indictment growing out of hla teatl- 
mony In tha dvU suit against Cur-
ley and Hantnaunaso.

‘TCaaei Arsmig- By Co
McCarthy quoted Graves ak aay- 

Ing he had been "tossed around”  by 
Edward McQeimea, eounael
for the dty. and Rmid.
counsel for a Bostoa twunpapor. and 
Harold A. Osborn o t w— who 
had obtained an affidavit from 
Graves. '

Graves inquired, McCarthy aaid, 
"what urill you people do Cor laa?"

McCarthy said 1m  told 
‘>au taattfled to two plaew

Replying in effect to fthenoigiof  
Hitler who named him, former 
F ord jp  Secretary Anthony Eden, 
and Duff Cooper aa men who "like 
to make war.”  CburchUl said that 
Britain and France bowed to Hitler 
at Munich but:

in the fact that Japanese warplanes 
heavily bombarded Tsengetng, Chin-
ese troop concentration point 48 
miles east of Canton.

Under Slartlal Law
Canton waa placed under martial 

law.
Wongiha railway etation was hit 

by 17 bomba yesterday and more 
than 20 persona were killed In ex-
tensive Japanese air raide along the 
Canton-Hankow and the 
Kowloon railways near the city.

Communications between Hong-
kong and Canton were completely 
paralyzed. Telephone lines were 
down making confirmation of many 
reports impossible, but It was gen 
erally assumed' the Chinese de-
fenses were taking a terrific pound-
ing from air bombardments.

In many instances it waa report-
ed Japanese planes, meeting no op-
position, were diving continuously 
to within a few hundred feet of the 
ground and machine-gunning the 
Chinese.

Uterally hundreds of hamlets and 
villages were reported razed or 
burning aa a result of air attacks.

New Japanese Landing Made
A new Japanese landing at Nam- 

tau, on the Pearl river delta near

SUPREME COURT AGREES 
TO PASS ON STRECKER

litigation May Affect Possi- 
bk Deportation Proceed- 
infit. Against Bridges, 
West Cost Labor Leader.

(OoaUaued on Page Bight.)

CHURCH WEALTH 
RAPPED BY NAZIS

Newspaper Attack Ptiblisbed 
As Worker R ^ ef Group 
Makes Drhre For Fmidi.

-I f  through an earaaat desire for 
peace we have placed ouraelvaa at 
a dlaadvantage, we must m .irf up 
for It my redoubled exertions and If

•(• Fags BIgbL)

VBEABUilT BALANCB

WaaUagten. OoL 17.— (A P>-Tba 
poaffiopM thsTraaswy. October 14: 

“ — «8,7C8ffi«af —r —
m - .

,  BUUETIN!
®®*' (AP) — Dr, 

8ig?aaniad Walts, Catbolle 
archbishop of Snlxborg, today 
was relieved by oSlelnl order of 
aapcTvMoa over reOgloas edu- 
entton la the Balxbnrg district 

• «•«>• . This was 
^  Nazi move against
^  GathoUc clergy and follow- 
od bfoakdowa of cfcorch- 
atate peace aefoUattone oa- 
J 5 »««d  la a Vleana speech last 

by Jeoeph Boerckel. 
Wazl commiseluau  tor Aoetrla.

Vienna, Oct. 17.—(A P )— The 
Izzite ot Catholic church wealth in 
Austrian Germany came to the fore 
t ^ y  la the wake of the teteat 
Nasi-church dlepute.

“The Germaa people", said the 
Vienna edition o f Chancellor HlUer's 
Mwa^per, Voelklscher Beobachter, 
•are fulfil Unc God’a words which 

say: F ^  tha hungry, warm the 
cold„ clothe the naked.

*TIow much more help could be 
given If those who recite these worde 
In prayer would do aomethlng post- 
live. What pooalbUities, what m*—  
 tand at their dl^waitlon."

I ®**d Meet Propeatj 
iThs newBiieiuii cajg

nmnMrtM tluhoK

Washington, Oct. 17.— (AP) — 
The Supreme Court agreed today 
to pass on litigation which may 
affect possible deportation proceed-
ings agalnat Harry Bridges, west 
coast labor leader.

Acting on" a government petition, 
the tribunal consented to review a 
decision by the Fifth Circuit revers-
ing a deportation order against 
Joseph G. Strecker of Hot Springs, 
Ark.

The controversy may bring a rul-
ing on whether an alien Communist 
Is subject to deportation.

Among other actions, the court:
Refused to pass on an appeal by 

Wilfred Jones, convicted In the St 
Louis "gift of God" baby case and 
sentenced to serve ten years In a 
federal penitentiary. The govern-
ment contended that be and three 
ethers attemped to obtain money 
from a St. Louis physician on rep- 
resentationa that the physician was 
tbe father of a child claimed to 
have been bom to Mrs. Nellie T. 
Muenefa.

DeeUpea Thompeoo Case Aetloa.
Declined to review an IlllnoU de-

cision requiring William Hale 
Thompson, former mayor o f Chica-
go, to account for $72,794 spent In 
1937 In a campaign to obtain Con- 
greastonal enactment of MisrisatppI 
flood control legislation.

Continued to hear arguments 
from opposing counsel on validity of 
a National iMbor Relations Board 
order ()lrectlng the Consolidated 
Edison Company of New York to 
abrogate a coUectiva biugalnlng con-
tract with an American Fedm tlon 
of Labor affiliate.

Strecker was ordered excluded 
from this country under a 1918 law 
authorising deportation of aliens 
who are members of organizations 
advocating the overthrow of the 
government by force.

Tbe Circuit Ckiurt ruled there 
was no evidence that, because 
Strecker Joined the Communist 
Party of America, he advocated a 
vidlent overthrow of the govern-
ment.

Aakeg Bridges Deported 
Chairman Dies (D., Tex.) of a 

House Committee InvesUgating un- 
American acUvities. asked Secre- 
ary Perkins In August to resume 
deportation proceedings against 
Brldgto. Witnesses-before the com-
mittee testified that Bridges assoot- 
sted with Communists.

Miss Perkins deferred action pend-
ing final disposition of the Strecker 
case. She said the Labor Depart-
ment had recommended an a p p ^  on 
the theory that unless the Circuit

MINIMUM PAY 
NOT QUESTION 

1NRA1LR01V
Represeotatiyes Of Road 

Aad Brotherhoods Agree 
Wage-Hoar Law Will Set 
Rate For Rajl Employes.

Washington, Oct. 17.—TAP)— 
RepresenUtivea of the ratlroada and 
railway brotherhoods agreed today 
that the wage-hour law which goes 
Into effect Oct. 24. will fix minimum 
pay for employes of the carriers.

Sidney S,. Alderman, a railroad 
attorney, told the President's fact-
finding board that It need not con-
sider the question of minimum pay 
In ita recommendations on the car-
riers’ proposal to cut their employes’ 
pay 13 per cent.

(Jeorge M. Harrison, representing 
the rail brotherhoods, said approxl- 
Utetely 30,000 rail workers will be 
affected by the law, which will fix a 
minimum wage o f. 25 cents an 
hour.

Both sides likewise agreed that 
hour provisions of the act did not af-
fect rail employes.

  liuuMes Such Cut Required
Opening tbe railroads’ final argu-

ments, Alderman asserted that fi-
nancial conditions of tbe roads are 
wch that they require tbe pay cut 
rhe brotherhoods have voted to 
strike rather than to accept i t

‘They say ’Put the railroade 
through the wringer’ and then they 
bring in Senator Whcelei- (D„ 
Mont.) to testify about the great 
waste   in these reorganization 
cases," Aldermen said. “This whole 
case has ben a lot of ‘Now you aee 
it and now you don’t’ and ’ don’t 
know where we are coming ou t” 

WiU Affect All Labor 
Charles M. Hay, counsel for most 

of the brotherhoods, said In argu-
ments prepared for delivery later In 
the day that the board's decision 
will affect all Industrial labor.

"Yours Is the opportunity," Hay 
said, "to lay down for this Indus-
try and the other industries of the 
country principles which should gov-
ern them in making wage adjust-
ments with the men remaining in 
industry after their fellows have 
been eliminated by technological 
improvements."

After besring arguments of both 
sides today, the board will study 
the evidence it has received and re-
port ita recommendations, to Presl-

Tho former President, making his 
first public appearance In tha atate, 
will deliver the second ot e aeries of 
three campaign addresses tonight at 
9 o'clock In Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford. Hla speech, “Under-
mining Representative Govern-
ment." will to broadcast over a na- 
Upnal radio network.

An aide of Mr. Hoover announced 
laa» night be was expected to ar-
rive in Hartford about 6 o’clock. He 
will to entertained at a private din-
ner before appearing at the halL 

Conttane Appeal For Votes 
While plans for welcoming tbs 

former President were being com-
pleted last night, rival orators con-
tinued their appeals for votes.

At Hartford, Rep. J. Joseph 
Smith accused tbs Republicans of 
showing "underlying hatred" of 
President Roosevelt In their state 
platform and of making "an awk-
ward attempt to pay Up servlo4 to 
some of the doctrines of litoral gov-
ernment."

“The attempt aeems to to to slay 
our candidates with ammunition 
stolen from us," he said.

The Congressman charged that 
the Republican policy "amounts to 
a confession that the Republican 
Party today stands shorn of any 
real issue upon which to go to the 
people, and that merely through In-
tellectual deception they hope to re-
gain the power In this state which 
In other years wielded for the pri-
mary purposes of delaying the re-
turn of liberal government."

Confident ot Victory
Raymond E. Baldwin and Francis 

A. PallotU, Republican candidates 
for governor and attorney general, 
respectively, expressed confidence of 
victory In addresses beforj party

*>
ouTwirriNo r a t s

p r o v e s  n o  c i n c h

4

Buffalo, N. T„ Oct. 17— (AP) 
—Take it from an expert, 
matching "one's' wits against a 
rat is BO dneh."

A rat exterminator for 30 
y w « ,  Henry 8. Lewis today

"Without taking a course in 
engineering, a rat can dig 
through a two-toot stone well, 
remove stones more deftly than 
a mason, knows enough about 
architecture to use the two-inch 
drainage apace between the con-
crete cellar floor and foundation 
wall to enter a bouse and gnaws 
holes In lead water ^pes Juet to 
keep his t^th In condition.

-4*

ASSERTS REDS 
T R e  TO TAKE 
PARTY CONTROL

Consulting Engineer Tells Of 
ComnninistTicticsInMiB- 
nesoti Regarding Farm-
er-L abor Organization.

-(A P )
eonndung

(Continued on Page Eight.)

WaMilngton. O ct 17.
Steve Oadlar; S t  Paul 
engineer, told the Bouse Committee 
on un-American acttvlriM today 
that Comnqmlsts had “t tM  to take 
ooTMT the im-mer-Lahor party."

He added, bowfrar, that he want-
ed It clearly un<Jelrstood ha wes.mak- 
Ing no accusptlona against a ma-
jority of the party nor Its rank and 
fils. Hs ^dMcrtbed them as good 
Amsrfcan elU sm .

"Governor Benaon, Congressman 
Bqrnhrd, Congreaaman Telgan, and 
Mr. Williams are spoken of 
written up in all Communistic publi-
cations aa friends to their cause," 
be- testified, referring to Mlnneso- 
U ’s FarmeriLabor governor and two 
of Its repreaenUUves in the House. 

Called Comoianlst In Report 
He said Howard Y. WlUlama, 

executive secretary of tbe League 
for Independent Political Action, and 
candidate for Congrees in the 
F ou i^  Minnesota Congressional dis-
trict on the Farmer-Labor ticket, 
was called a Communist In tbe re-
port of a special commission to in 

e Co

SpedficatioBS Oi Aircnft 
Carriers Obtaiaad Eg 
For^ FreadenFs Sg- 
natiire To Fictitioas Or-
der; United Slates Attor-
ney Says Ibe Conspincy 
Was Directed Freni Beifa

BULLBTINt
New Votk. Oet 17—(A P) —  

Attorfwys ter thsaz i ~

clients as “ fiwned- oa i
cent- today after Ualtod i_____
Attorney Lamar Hardy toM m 
Federal eomt Joy they haff 
penetrated toto aeow of Am  Ito 
Bermaat oaereta ot momT- 
tryli military diifeaBe

Now Tork, Oct. 17— (A^f^lJW t- 
ed States Attorney I imliir Baady 
told a federal Jury tq d ^  that Qap>
man spiea had
Berlin govt:

had tra
irnmfmt

to tta

torees tu tknAmerican ar^Biny 
Panama Cgiikl Zona, tka
of tba ApiiMlcaB Navy «  t h a ___
coast, uta  tha apeelflcatloaa o f tim

arimu rAmi--------- aircraft carrten.
^ M m bsM  of this spy ring, ha ap>

were three prisonara 
tofore the Jury—Johanna
38, formar beautlrtan oa tha Oap- 
man liner Europa: Otto HanshMi 
Vosa, 86, naturalised ettiasn bora la  
Germany; and Erich Olaair. tS. 
naturalized citizen bora la i
and former United States Aram SSk 
dier.

vesUgate Communistic and other

(CsBtlaiMd ea Paga Eight.)

L A T E  N E WS 
FLASHES!

TURK PRESIDENT 
IS G R A V E Y m

PROSTRATED BY HEAT.
Bridgeport, Oct. 11— (AP) —A 

child prostrated by the beat today 
as dOzena were withdrawlag bath-
ing Mdts from mothballs for o m  at 
tbe toachea today as somnier coa- 
Unued Its October beat wave. So-
phie Szczepkowskl. 12, fifth grade 
pupljl at WaltersvUle school, ool- 
lapeed in the school yard as see- 
Blons were ‘dismissed this neoo aad 
was treated by emergency ambu-
lance ptaysiclaas tor over exertion 
end beat prostratloa.

• • •
TO DRAFT l e g a l  RULES.

Hartford, Oct. 11.— (AP) — Fed-
eral Judges Edwin S. Thomas sod 
Carroll C. Hindu of the. District 
court today annonnoed appotntmeat 
of a 'committee of five to draft pro-
posed rules of dvll prooeduro as 
guide posts for lawyers appeariag 
In federal courts In Connecticut. 
Tbe guidance tor lawyers follows 
the promulgation by tto (J .  S. Su-
preme Court of tbe federal rules of 
dvll procedure which vastly sim-
plifies and speeds up Utigatlon.

Health Of Kemal Atatnrk 
Snbject Of Disquieting 
Rumors For Many Months

(Ceatlaned om Page Eight.) (Utottaned on Page Bight.)

REMEMBER THE ’Y ’ DRIVE
Show your interest today in Manchester’s Community 

- Y . M. C. A . by giving a contribution or taking out a 

memberahip for yourself or aoipeone else. Some needy

F.ASCISTS DEFEATED 
Brussels, OcL 11.— (A P)—Incom-

plete retnras from Belgium’s com-
munal electlona Indicated today se-
vere defeats tor Faadst Rexlsts at 

Bnissels, Liege, -Antwerp and 
elaewbere. It waa tto Brat tlnoe Rex- 
isto had put up nominees In the 
elections, which are held once every 
six years to choose memtoni of com-
munal sound Is. Tbe voting 
Monday.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York, Oct. 11/—(A P)— 
Stock—Irregular: alreratto offset 

profit selling elsewbere.
Bonds—Lower; rails letreaL 

- Curb—Uneven; ntilltiee la 
jnand.

Foreign Pyrhaafri fltrady: 
lar, franc higher.

Oottea Qalet ;  hedge aalliag.

Ankara, Turkey, Oct. 17 — (AP) 
—An offldsl communique said to-
day. President Kemal Ataturk was 
I^avely Ul.

Tbe commufilque said:
"The condition of the President, 

who has long been suffering from a 
liver complaint, suddenly grew 
worse on Sunday. And although a 
slight Improvement occurred over-
night his Illness Is still maintaining 
a grave character."

The health of the "grey w olf’ who 
built a new nation on tbe ruins of 
the Ottoman empire had been ’ tbe 
subject of disquieting rumors for 
montto.

Even In tto early days of his 
revolution he frequently was report-
ed iU of kidney trouble, for which he 
received treatment at an Austrian 
health resort during the World War 

First S ^ ou s nineM '
At 58. however,, this was his first 

serious iUness.
Commentators oftei observed 

that Ataturk had never followed the 
frugal Spartan penonal life of 
Adolf HiUer or Benito MuasoUnl.

He often has worked or listened 
to musicians all night and then slept 
24 hours In a stretch. For many 
years to  baa been a chain cigarette 
 luoker, a marathon ooffee drinker 
and has shown fondness for raU 
liquer which wras banned for British 
troops In Palestine during the 
Worid War.

In Um  early daya of aatlnnallst

Hsrijy; tqMhlng ths trM  o f tha 
throe dta espionage ebargaib told Um  
Jury that the ̂ ^y ring hod to rg S  
President Roosevelt’s signature to a 
flctlUous order to the Navy to t tho 
aircraft carrier qjeciflcaUooa.

A fourth prisoner. Guanther Ooto 
tav Rumricb, pleqfito guUty at the 
opening of the trial Friday aad w|B  
testify as a governnMnt witaaas.

Hardy described the allegof onto 
spiracy as directed from Gennaiqr. 
with contact men tranataRlag aaaa* 
sages back and forth to “ grata' ot 
German extracUon In •Ms countiy.

He said twro officials of Gsnsak 
steamship lines In this county aid-
ed In. establishing tbs «v»atsct bs- 
tween agents In thla country 
their directors abroad.

Sought InfoniMtiaa Oa Plaato , 
He said a German named Saaden^ 

said to to attached to naval latalU- 
gence at Bremen, Germany, had Uia 
Rumrlch to try to obtain infoimation 
about operaUons in a  o o sb-
merclal plants, parUcuiarly Um  Un- 
pent company aad Bethlobsm BtoeL 

WUUam Lonkowski, one oC the 
alleged bigher-upe In the ring, wan , 
said by Hardy to have repreeentod 
himself as a piano tuner and obtain- . 
ed secrets of a military nature from 
the defendant Voss an avlnUen " 
mechanic.

Hardy described Voss and Lon- 
kowskl aa meeting at che botMS ot - 
Miss Senta Oe Wanger, a UeraMB 
banker’s daughter, who la In protso- '!  
Uve custody.

He said Dr. Ignats Theodora 
Griebl, one o f the defendants who . 
fled to Germany on the eve o f Um  
inquiry was "a great believer in the 
National Socialist Party" “ "d  per- ' 
mitted bis home tq to used as n sort 
of clearing bouse for members of 
the ring.

Offered German Oommlsslso.
He aaid Griebl had conferred writo 

Lieut. Commander Udo Von Bonin, 
attached to tbe defense office o f - 
the German war ministry, at the 
Eden Hotel in Berlin. O p L  Erich 
Pfeiffer, another of the drtendaatn 
now in Germany, Hardy said, ones 
boasted be had agents to every im-
portant airplane plant to America, 

Pfeiffer had offered GriMend that
a coiumtaalon to tbe medieal corps 
of the German army.

Miss Hoffmann when arrested, hs 
went on, had $70 to her purse 
$30 to to given to Rumrlch end 
$40 to tbe man who furnished n 
secret code.

A grand Jury which tovesUsmted 
espionage activities here tometnd

Turkey, be oelebrnted his victoriss 
ir Um

14 persona beside Rumrlch and tho. 
three defendants but Um  othsra eo- 

j caped arrest, several by fleeing tO 
Germany. a

Among those indicted here 
three German- officials. They 
not extraditable under the 
U. S. eztradiUon treaty 
many.

I.V HANDS OF POUCH 
Panama. Get. 17.—(AP) — 

German espionage nnapi 
of photographing kqr 
the Panama canal, wore i 
today by United Staten 
authoritlen to Canal Zoao 
the Chrletobal JaB.
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HO. END FIREMEN 
.i ARE a V ^  THANKS

■uffartaf to iadlvlduaia and danaace
to property. 

The Ml

iNidOfPtioe&NDBUSflon- 
m SiM vs ht 
tin  Of Work Do m.

m s Wancheeter Fire Department 
ia to be congratulated on the fine 
aptrtt of cooperation exhibited and 
the Police Commiasloneni wiah to 
expreae nuMt alncere appreciation 
tor the work they were able to ac- 
cempllah during thia trying period.

* V#ry alncerely youra,
W. A. ALLEI^,

Secretary.

A t  the BMCtiiiff o f Hoae Company 
Mo. 1 o f the Itoneheater Fire De-
partment to ba held tonight Chief 
Ortawold wm read a letter recdvfd 
hy him Saturday afternoon from tne 
Roaid o f Police Commiaalonara in 
which It exteada iU  thanka to the 
toaaabere for the work done by the 

' fhpaitment during the flood and 
hnmeane.

The letter received Saturday af- 
tamoon by Cbldf Ortawold ia the 
aaeon4 of congratulatlona the de- 
•aitment haa received. A few daye 
S tor tha hurricane Chief Gordon 
wrote a letter of thanka to Chief 
Ortawold.

following la the police board • 
latter to Chief Orlawold:

Dear Sir:
I t  la a privilege and pleaaure to 

totorm you that at a meeting of the 
Board of Police Commlulonera of 
the Town of Mancheeter It waa vot-
ed that a letter of thanka be for-
warded to the MancheaUr Fire De-

OmOOK^IS BRIGHT, 
TERRITORIAL ISSUE 

AMCABlY SETTLED

and Ruaaia and aald the new atate 
might well be made the nucleua of 
a new Ukrainian nation if  Germany 
found the creation o f auch a nation 
—under her auaplcea—uaeful to 
meet opposition to her eaatem, ex-
pansion.

Meanwhile, Caechoalovak govern* 
ment broadcaata aald dlaoi^ra In 
southern Slovakia and Ruthenta had 
been "liquidated” after the arreat of 
a numbar of men who allegedly 
crosaed the frontier from Hungary.

The'priaonara ara chargad with 
blowing up bridges, cutting wires 
and attacking a train. They Include 
men aald to be offlcera of the Hun-
garian army.

(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

able
It in recognition of the valu- 
nlst^iM rendered by that

deoertment In the recent hurricane 
m A  floo<flood.

Many favorable .comment! were 
toade regarding the individual and 
epttblned afforta of the membere 

And it was unanimously agreed that 
the resulta of these effort! tendered 
to aOevtato-to a large degree much

G.E.
WILLIS
& SON, Inc.

•  COAL
•  O O K E i*
•  F U E L  O ILS
•  B U II.iN N G  SU PPLIE S
•  MASONS’ SU PPLIE S
•  CE M ENT A N D

P LA S TE R
•  FLU E  and D R A IN A G E

T IL E
•  NO R FO LK  P A IN T  ,
•  H A R D W AR E

S Main Street TeL 5125

to Prague have been ordered to 
write only "kindly" of Caechoslo- 
vaMa and have ceaaed their nttarks 
on the little republic.

An Increaalng desire to co-oi>er- 
ate with Germany waa seen In the 
Cxecboslovaic cabinet's decision yes-
terday to send four mIhUters to 
Berlin; Finance Minister Joseph 
Kalfus. Minister of Commerce and 
Induttry Imrlch Karvaa. Agricul-
ture Minister Vladislav Feleraband 
and Minister Without Portfolio 
Hugo Vavrecka.

The site and importance of the 
delegation waa taken as an Indica-
tion that development of a large 
program was hoped for by Cxecho- 
slovakia.

Taking Optimistic View
Responsible German sources here 

ara taking an optimistic view of 
the wholeEuropean situation.

These sburcea Insist It la abso-
lutely certain that Hitler Is not In- 
tereeted In grabbing more territory 
by threats or force, provided'Great 
Britain and France treat Germany 
aa an equal.

It la true, they said, that he prob-
ably will take the free city of Dan- 
xlg and Memel eventually, but on "a 
peaceful baala," while the Polish 
corridor problem probably will be 
solved in a manner "satisfactory to 
Poland."

Hitler does not want Alsace-Lor-
raine, thee* aouKaa aald. I t  U, no 
secret, however, that Germany has 
plana for saatward axpanslon, aape- 
clally regarding Rumania, but Ger-
mans here said It would be a "peace-
ful penetration" for the development 
of resources In a manner beneficial 
t o . eastern Europe as weH hi Ger-
many.

' Sea TrOmaodoas Possibilities
Other quarters placing leas cred-

ence In Oarmany'e world conrllta- 
tlon viewed the creation of an au-
tonomous Sub-Carpathian R ^ la n  
state (Ruthenla) In eaatem Osecho- 
Slovakia as an event with tremend-
ous poaalbllltlea.

These quarters recalled that there 
were 30,000,000 Ukralalana In terri-
tory extending through Poland. 
Eastern Cxechoslovakla, Rumania

AW AITS NEW FBOFOSAL.
Budapest. Oct. 17.— (A P ) —Ba-

ron Bothmar of the foreign office 
declared today that CMcboslovakla 
muat make a new proposal befora 
Hungary takes further action In 
her demands for Hungarian-pop-
ulated regions of Cxechoslovakla.

Such an offer, to lay a baala for 
renewing the Interrupted Komarom 
conversations, la expected shortly, 
flaron Bothmer said. . But, he add-
ed, any nevr plan would ba made 
more difficult to accept because of 
"increased Cxechoslovak atrocities” 
in Hungarian minority regions.

Hungary, despite a general feel-
ing that chances for a peaceful set-
tlement have brigi||ened consider-
ably, still moved men and equip-
ment to the Cxechoilovak frontier. 
The cabinet, meanwhile, met to 
consider suggestions of Rclchsfeuh- 
rer HItlfcr and Premier Mussolini of 
Italy for settling the dispute.

The choice of method was be-
lieved to lie between these two— 
either the H,ltler-MussoIlnl plan to 
make Prague accept a new, more 
acceptable Hungarian plan with the 
approval of other western power^ 
as a basis for resuming negotkr* 
tions or a four-power confer^ce 
for the same purpose to be ^ lled  
by Hitler or Mussolini.

First Plan Favored.
The first plan waa regarded here 

oa the more likely to to adopted. 
Dr. Ferdinand Durclanpky. minister 
of lustlee, social affaMa and health 

“  ’a* iin the new Slova autonomous
government, was 1repOf̂ ®<* ^  

din
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anxious to reauifie direct negotia- 
Uoni.

A temporal^ ahortage of labor on 
farms and factories because of 
mobiUaatlon measures will to over-
come quickly, a government labor 
official aald.

According to government plans, 
unemployed meh and women will re-
place temporarily men who are be-
lieved now to have been called^ to 
the colors. Mobilisation of agricul-
tural production workers . algtody 
was under way to assure adequate 
food supplies.

Besides the five military claaaea 
the mobllliatlon decree arranged to 
call, tt waa understood that thou-. 
Bands of "technical and other ape- 
ctallsts" of all ages also would be 
moblllxed.

Officials said these would Include 
chauffeurs, mechanics, engineers, 
physicians, coffin carpenters, tail-
ors, ehoemakers. blacksmiths and 
others. Budapest already felt a 
shortage of such profeestonals.

Roads were crowded with requisi-

tioned buaee, trueks, farm care and 
hoTMe moving troopa tossmrd the 
north. Many of the newly moblllxed 
reaervee traveled to tha harder by 
traio, but regular train aervloe' auf- 
feiad Uttle.

(Reports from the frontier said 
Cxachotlovak troops alao were mov-
ing up to their tines facing Hun-
gary. One Csechoelovak diplomat 
at Komarom said It waa possible 
that Prague bad aasemblad 000,000 
to 700,000 men along the Danube.)

Life In Budapest appeared nor-
mal except that there were fewer 
buses and more military equipment 
on the atreets.

No Longer Afrsid Of War 
The pubUc seemed no longer 

afraid there would be war, but won-
dered how much longer they srould 
have to wait tor the great victory 
eelebraUona prepared for the day 
Hungiuy occupies the hundreds at 
squara milsa of Csechoalovak terri-
tory she expects to g e t  

Non-realdent clvUlana ware not 
permitted to enter Hungarian bor-
der xonei north and northeast of 
Budapest without special military 
passes.

Officials continued to erophaalxe 
that the moblllsatlon waa for peace, 
not for war.

The peace proposals from Hltlar 
and Muaaollnl were submitted in 
response to a noto addressed to 
Germany, Ita ly/ Great Britain, 
Franca and P^and asking for a 
quick conferenM or other means of 
cettllpg the/dlspute with Csecho- 
slovakla. /  t.

Poland/also was Icnown to have 
made p^poaals for a solution, but 
|t wag not known whether Great 
\tHm  and France had replied. 

'Nasi, Faacist Plans Slmllar. 
le plana under consideration 

rare said to Include a auggeatlon 
by Hitler that a mixed commission 
of Cseeboeloyak, Hungarian, PoUeb, 
British, French and Italian diplo-
mats meet In Germany within a 
week. Musaotlnre plan was said 
to be similar except that he pro-
posed that tha commission meet In 
Italy.

Moblllsatlon was aald to be a 
heavy drain on Hungary's military 
budget and It wax reporfed the gov-
ernment soon would ask for new 
Internal loans.

It waa understood that because 
of the .heavy coat of calling the two 
elaasea of reserves already mobU- 
laed. the other three classes imder 
orders to report would not to 
called unless it waa absolutaly nec-
essary.

Bring .Alarming Reporia.
Refugees who crossed the border 

from Csecboalovakla brought 
alarming repofLa from Ruthenla. 
They said four railroad bridges 
were bombed by members of the 
"Free Corps" organised by Hun-
garian army officers.

The refugees said the "Free 
Corps" and Csechoalovak soldiers 
had clashed several times In vari-
ous parts of Ruthenla and that 
numerous casualties had reaultad.

(A  Prague dispatch said tha dis-
orders In Ruthenla had been liqui-
dated 'after a number of persons 
had been arrested.)

ABOUT TOWN
MlXi Hasel Luts, art teacher In 

Manchester schools, will to the 
guest entertainer at the monthly 
meeting this evening at tha Wex- 
leyan Guild at the South Methodist 
church.

ClATgy and laymen from the three 
Manchester Congregational cburch- 
ss will attend the annual atate con- 
farenoe of Congregational churches 
In Bridgeport ’^eaday and Wednes-
day.

Tosra workman were engaged In 
tha rtourfacing at BlexeU street 
from Main to Spruce streets. Emul- 
xion find crushed atone srere applied. 
A  top dreaatng ia to be given to 
leveral other streeU In town.

Mlae Marjorie Nocker and Mias 
Vara England left New York Sat-
urday aboard the S. B. Shawnee for 
a vacation trip to Florida.

Several East Center street resi-
dents today were having large 
stumps removed from their lawns, 
other reminders o f tha hurricane on 
that etreet being largely removed by 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Anders Sonnlksen 
of SO Middle Turnpike, East, last 
night ohaerved their 30th wedding 
anniversary, the event being attend-
ed by relatives only and numbered 
80. A  buffet lunch wSa served and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonnlkaen received 
many useful gifts. They were mar-
ried In Manchester by Rev. C. E. 
EUla, who at that time was pastor 
of the South Methodist church.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 120, 
Ladles International Orange Asso-
ciation, will meet In Orange ball 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. It 
will to the annual meeting with 
election of officers. A  aoclal period 
will follow In charge of Mrs. Geor-
gina ToBillnaon and her committee.

Mrs. Willard Horton, chairman 
of the mamtorahlp committee of the 
Manobeetar Mothers club would like 
to have the new membership cards 
In before Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 19, wpen a board meeting will 
to held at the home of the preal- 
dent. Mrs. Edward O'Malley at 
North Main street

HOSPITAL NOTES
Have It Illgh-Preseare 
Vacuum Clraned and Washed,

L E G A L  NUTICES Ida

Only $1.00

CENTRAL
SERVICE STA'nON 

Bralnard Place Tel. 4l78 
The side etreet near Triple-X

PREPARE for a GAY SEASON
When you prepare for your com 

ihg parties by visiting
you
Harriett'e 

for a new halrdrese you prepare for 
a season of gaiety and fun. You 
are better able to anjoy this gaiety 
by regular vlstta to this shop

tl ê. *•“where women are made lovelier.'

Telephone 6824

Open Tuesdays and 
Thursdays Until 9 P. M.

HARRIETT’S 
BEAUTY SALON

Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop. 
129 Center Street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at ManchMtsr, within for the
dlitrict of Mancheeter. on the l&lh 
day of October. A. I>. lD3t.

Pieeent W ILL IAM  a  HYDE. Eeq.. 
JutiKe.

Kaute of Matilda O Oardner late 
o f Mancheeter In said district, de* 
ceaetd.

Upon application of Mrs. Anna 
Johneon praying that an inetrument 
purporting to b« the laet will  and 
teetament of eald deceased be admit* 
ted to probate and that letiere of ad* 
mlniRtrailon with the will  annexed ba 
Kranted un aald estate, a^ per .ipplU 
cattun on file. U is

ORUEUEL);—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probata Office In Mancheeter 
in aald Dtairtot. on the 3td day of 
October. A. I).. 19SS, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a.nd that notice he given 
lo all peraune Intereeied in aald ee* 
tata of the pendency of aald applies* 
tiun and the time and place o f hear-
ing thereon, by publleMng a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having 
a circulation In said dieirlct, at least 
five days before the day of eald hear-
ing. to appear If they s^e cause at 
eald time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to, 
thta coLin. and hy mulling in 
registered letter, on or before Ocl>>^er
17. IDSS. e cony of this order and eald
Will to Axel 0|f#n Andover, Qr»nn.. R-

POPULAR MARKET

1), Mrs, Anna Anderson. Andover. 
Conn.. H. F. U .  No. Mra. Abble 
ralmer, 34N Wetherell fit.. Manchea* 
ter. Conn.; Mrs. Lillian M. Oerich, 34 
Whitmore St.. Hartford. Conn.; Alhtn 
U^ Olsen. Andover. Conn., R. F. D.; 
Arthur H. Olaen. Andover, Conn., R. 
F. D.i Mrs, Ma.iy Suitor, Farmington, 
Conn, R, F. D ; Harry Johneon. 191 
Park St . Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Jen* 
nle Carlson. Rose Ave.. Elmwood. 
Conn ; Mrs. Anna Johnson, Columbia. 
Conn.

W ILL IAM  8 HYDE
Judge.

H-ld-TT-SN.

Admitted Raturday: Mrs.
Rleley. 121 Highland etreet.

Birth: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Balch. IIB Washington 
etreet. Saturday.

Diecharged Saturday: Orazio 
Scarlatto. 3t Cottage etreet; Wal-
ter Hurlock, .19 Cottage street; Ed-
ward Fitzgerald, 23 Bralnard Place; 
Mrs. Ida Slater, Glastonbury.

Admitted Siinday; Mrs. Jose-
phine Bowers, 102 Wetherell street; 
Albert Gardner, 117 Cooper street; 
George Morrell. Rockville; Alexan-^ 
der Skukowakl, Broad Brook.

Birth: Yeeterday, a eon tq,4«r.
and Mrs. 8. D. Wllllama, J r^ ^ a p - 
plng.

Dleriiarged yesterdays Mrs. Mar-
tha Dentex, East OlM^nbury; Mra. 
Amanda Derry, Fairfield street; 
Mrs. Anna A|ularson, 92 Rldga 
street; Johiv Ferrara, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; SapUiel Roaensweig, Bronx, 
New Yo/K; John Hewitt, 128 WeUe 
streets George May, 90 Bigelow 
street.
.^'^ath; Sunday night, Samuel 

Nelson. Sr.. 89. o f '43 Ridge street.
Admitted today: Frank • Roach, 

Flushing, L. I.
Births: A daughter today to Mr. 

and Mra. Harold Hair, S38 Bush Hill 
road, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kirschsleper, 19 Proctor 
road.

Census; Slxty-two patients.

Mystic Review, Woman'e Benefit 
Aeioclatlmt, will meet In Odd Fel- 
towa hall tomorrow evening, the 
juniors at 9;4s, the newly organ-
ized drum corpa with State Field 
Director Beat at 7 o'clock. In- 
zpectlon night will be postponed as 
District Deputy Nellie Cram of 
New Britain la unable to be prea- 
ent tomorrow night. Officers and 
guards wUI rehearse for tha district 
rally In Hartford Wednesday night, 
and members are urged to attend 
tha spaghetti supper put qp by Mra. 
Roceotel D'Esopo, president of Hel-
ena Review, In Odd Fellowa halL 
420 Main street, St 6:30 Wednes-
day evening. The Hallowe'en party 
of the Juniors has been poatpo*i<cl 
to the next meeting. The seniors 
will apear in costume tomorrow 
night. Miss Eva Fantom, Mjaa 
Nellie Yokaitls, Mrs. Ullian ^ n -  
tosh and Mrs. Mildred Cowles will 
be In charge.

David R. Ctole of Norman street 
has returned' to hl4 work Iq the 
composing roonvof The Herald after 
three weeks Illness.

SunsgV ilebekah Lodge will meet 
this gvSnlng In Odd Fellows hall. The 
bualiiaM will be followed by a re- 
Jiearsql in preparation for Assembly 
officers night, Monday, October 81, 
am It la Important that all who have 
a part in the work be present to-
night ,

Mra. Ralph Pearson of Brockton. 
Mass., the former Miss Margaret 
Lareon. and her young daughters, 
have returned home after a visit 
with relatives hare.

BIG CROWD PRESENT
at v e t s g ah ie r ing

CoL Lockhart Speab Of 
Nazi Operatioiit h  Ameri-
cas At VJ.W. Meeting.

The largsat craavd ever to attend 
a VFW  district meeting In Man-
chester was preahit Saturday night 
at the monthly meeting of the Hart-
ford District Ootmcll, V. F. W. at 
the Anderson-Shea Post Home, Man-
chester Green.

Colonel Charles E. Lockhart, De-
partment Commander of the Ow- 
nectlcut VFW was present at the 
meelng with hie complete staff of 
offlcera, Edward P. Riley of Bridge-
port, senior vie* Commander and 
Anthonjy Telesca of Torrlngton, 
junior Vic* Commander, WlUlem P. 
Dibble of Meriden, department 
adjutant and John Brennan of New 
Haven, department chaplain.

John M. Breen ot Hartford, past 
Department Commander was also 
present to hear the announcement 
from Department Commander Lock-
hart that hla appointment aa Na-
tional Chief of Staff la Imminent 

Describes Incident
Department Commander Lockhart 

stated that he had received a call to 
speak to a group of people who had 
hissed the National Commander last 
aummer.

t‘I  waa at tha meeting when the 
Legion Commander waa hissed", 
eald Commander Lockhart “ I  
walked up and down tha hall and 
took a good look at those who were 
hissing the Legion sficaker.”

Commander Lockhart said tkat he 
will address this same group on 
Nov. 6. . -

"They will listen to me at that 
time If It takes e^ night to get In 
my 14 minutes", aald CCmmandar 
Lockhart '

Commander Lockhart etated that 
the same ones who Iilsaed the Na-
tional Commander of the Legion 
were later found outside of the hall 
paaalng out literature to those peaa- 
Ing out of the hall.

Naxl Operettoas
The speaker told ot how the Nexla 

are working in Brazil, bow efforts 
are being made to Introduce the Gei^ 
man language In the schools there. 
N u lls  m Is fast working Into the 
United States, be eald. Ha urged 
all Vetarana with quallflcatlona to 
join the VFW, stating that he w u  
surprlMd when at the VFW  Na-
t i o n  Convention In Columbua, 
Ohio, lu t  summer to note the qual-
ity of the leaders of the organisa-
tion there.

Adjutant W. P. Dibble spoke of 
the fine work done by the VFW 
around the state during the recent 
flood and hurricane, asaletlng tha 
Red Cross chapters.

Veterans’ Bills
Senator 'Telesca spoke of ^ e  

veterans bills coming up before the 
General Assembly this term.

Vice Commander Riley also spoke 
of the various department Items 
and the VFW  Convention In Bridge-
port next summer.

Members were advised that the 
next monthly meeting of the Die- 
trict Council will be held In Rook- 
vllU, Saturday, Nov. 29. The De-
partment quarterly meeting will be 
held In New London, Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 23. The Department 
Commander's banquet will be held In 
New Haven, Foot Guard Armory, 
Saturday evening, October 29.

Refreahmenta wera aerved and 
dancing w u  enjoyed until 1:30 a. m.

DR. CHAPNICK HURT 
IN PUTNAM ACCIDENT

The Hustlers' group at the Wes-
leyan Guild will liave an all-day 
meeting tomorrow at the South 
Methodist church.

Formar ' Reflidant Sufitslns 
Hesd Injuries In Auto Crssh; 
Is Now In Putnam HospitsL

Rev. wllUam T. WalUee of the 
North Methodist church, and Rev. 
W. D. Woodward at Holllater street 
left today for Boston, to attend the 
three-day annual preaching confer-
ence.

ON OBUDOE HUNT

Topeka, Kana. — (A P )— Sheriff 
Roy Boast h u  a'personal Interest in 
catching one thief. The man ha 
seeks has been stealing the aheriff'a 
posters, urging Bout for re-election.

The monthly meeting of the 
Ladlea C^atbollc Benavolant associa-
tion, will be held tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock with tha fltianclal secre-
tary, Mra. Mary Peckenham of 83 
Elro atreet

855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“ W H ERE T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS SHOP”

TU E SD A Y S P E C I A L S  TU E SD AY

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS . .. 
SmLOIN STEAKS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS .,

)C lb.

1 B U T T E R lb. 2 5 *

1 LARD Cottage Cheese 1

- 5 *

PIGS’ FEET

§ c  lb.

SALT PORK

1 0 *  Ib-v

^ p u i t for

Mrs. Housewife
By GEO. HOLMES, Your Friendly Decorative Uphol-
s te re r Since 1922. Have your upholstering done in our 
big, clean, roomy, sunlight shop at no extra cost. V isit 
us today at 13 School street.

Chapman Court, order of Amar-' 
anth will hold a rumnugs sale 
Thursday, October 30, from 9  
o'clock on, at the store, 995 Main 
atreet. Those who desire contrlbu- 
tione celled for Wednesday after-
noon should, notify Mra. Viola Trot 
tar, 6419 or Royal Matron Lula'Bid. 
wall, 6091,

Dr. Morten M. Chapnlck, o f OU- 
man street. Putnam, a graduate of 
Mencheater aeboola and now a prac-
ticing phyelcian In Putnam, la a 
patient at tha Day Kimball hoapltal, 
Putnam, with a  head Injury, suffer-
ed Saturday when the automobile 
be owned and being driven by hU 
brother, Roy Chapnlck, alao a for-
mer resident o f Manchester, w u  
struck by an automobile driven by 
Fred Shippee, an employe of Wind-
ham County Temporary Home.

The accident occurred on the Put- 
nam-Pfovidenee highway, about 
two miles from the center of Put-
nam.

Ae a result of the accident Bhip- 
pee w u  arrested by State Police-
man Jams* Reardon, who w u  also 
a former resident of Muchester and 
a schoolmate of Dr. Chapnlck.

Mias Hllma LJongberg o f Main 
atreet is visiting with iwa^ves In 
MUton, Mua.

PH O N E  today, 7351 or 3615, and our big, clean truck 
w ill call fo r your furniture today. In a week or leas yon 
will have new furniture.

LOCAL MARKET REOPENS 
WITH SALES OF $400

FEDERATION OF WOMEN 
TO MEET ON WEDNESDAY
Cosmopolitan-club members are

reminded of tha fall masting o f the 
o f W.

BE sure you get one o f our 5-Year Star construction 
guarantees that go/with all orders.

RE-UPHOLSTERED
I Cauliflower O f No. ' 1 Class 

Brought In W ith  Top Price 
O f $1; Bayers 'Tfike A ll O f-
ferings.

L ike new. your 3-piece liv ing room set. A ll v(prk done
in (DOT big, clean, sunlight shop. A ll ^ ^ 0  0 0
3 PIECES only 

New, pure white fe lt added. W e proteci your fam ily’s " 
health. < ^

NO DOWN PAYM ENT. NO PAYME^JT FOR^ao DAYS. 

Other Low Prices. A ll Work Called For and Delivei;ed.

Manchestor Upholstmng Co.
; -7  B R fU p K — aBE US TODAY!

The produce brought to the Man- 
I Chester Auction Market Sunday aft-
ernoon on ita re-openlng resulted In 
selu  of 8400 being made. Tha no-
tice .that tha market w u  to ba re-
opened w u  not made imtil early 

(Saturday morning.
There were buyers yesterday from 

I two places in Maesachuaettx and 
three from Connecticut, who pur- 

ichaaed all th et-w ^  offered. There 
were aold M2 eratu  o f N a  1 quality 

I cauliflower for a  high of 81 end a 
I lew of 40 oentx end aa averag* at 
165 cents. There ware also a ^  140 
loratw  o f aeooad grade eanUflower at 
la s  avaraga af 88 cants.

The maifeat w O  o p «i aaeh after- 
St I  e'aleik

CtonaecUeut Federation o f Women's 
clubs, at the Chlppenu (^oimtry 
Club, Bristol, Wednesday, with see- 
s lou  beginning at 11 o ’clock, lunch-
eon and afternoon eesston at the 
elubhouM.

Mra Laura Hale (Sorton o f Olax- 
tonbuiy, etate president, wUl speak 
on "v A a t  Are tha Duttes o f FVeai- 
dents end Clubs In Relation to th* 
States FaderatlonT" M lu  Lorfitta 
Flumley.will present *T1i* Aims aad 
Needs o f O w  State Magasin*.'' 
Wayne W. Womer, executive teera-
tary o f th* ConnecUeut Peace Con-
ference. will speak on the topic, 
"The U. S. OrgsBlsu for Peace."

During tbe* aftamoon sesclon the 
clubwomen will be guests at th* 
garden dapartaaent ^  tha Biiatol 
women's club. Tbs epu ker wfU be 
Hugh Spencer af Chastar, who wOl 
give *n Illustrated lecture on "Wild 
Flowar AdvaDtnras.”

Per hifonnaticn u  to tnaaporta- 
U oi or Other ffatolls. the nambara

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
FITTINGLY OBSERVED

N ea r ly  70 R e la t iv e *  And  
Friends Snrp iiae M r.-  And 
M ra. Joaeph L e a ry  O f 66 
F lorsnee S t r M t

Mr. aad Mra Joaaph W. Laaty of 
69 Florence atrut, wbou 35th nter- 
riag* anniversary will occur on 
Octolwr n ,  wara tandered a surpriu 
edvanca celabratlon of their silver;
wedding, Saturday evening, under

■ d(errangementa made by their eloee 
friends, Mrs. Louis T u k  and Mrs. 
Mery E. Humphrey.

Seventy reletivu, neighbors and 
friends from Hartford, Mifanebuter
M d other pluee gathered to felici-
tate with Mr. end Mrs. L u ry  on
the happy occasion. Among the 
gueats were Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Johnson and daughter ot Port Ches-
ter, N. Y. Mrs. Johuon, a Bister of 
Mra. Lu ry , w u  bridesmaid at her 
wfiddlng. The butmen w u  also 
resent, Edward McCarthy of this 
own. Mr. and Mrs. L e a ^ i  two 

sou  came home from acho^ to be 
with their perenta, u d  preeepted 
them with e bouquet o f 25 beautiful 
rosea.^ Georg* E. Leary 1* a unior 
at Fordham Unlvaralty, and Francis 
Is s  'senior at Seton Hall Prepara-
tory school, O ruge, N.. J. Both 
boys have won scholarshipe and 
were prominent In athletics while 
at Manchester High school, Frances 
In swimming, cross-country and 
track. He had the dtstincUon of 
being the gru test schoolboy mller 
In New England and George the 
greatut half-mller. |

A  thoroughly enjoyable evening 
w u  spent by all pruent, epeeches, 
recitations, music end a delicious 
buffet luncheon with th* regulation 
wedding cake adding to the pleasure 
o f all. Mr. McCarthy, In behalf ot
th* gathering presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leary a handaome gift In th*
form o f a chest o f 60 piscu of silver 
fletwer*. Both husband u d  wife 
enpresaed their gratitude u d  ap-
preciation of the fin* gtft end the 
nleesut evening arrugad In their 
honor.

Mr. L e a ^  u d  tha farmer Miss 
Joeephlne d  KuUng wars married
by the late Rev. W. J. McGurk, at 
S t  Jamea'a Church. They have al-
ways been active in tha work of th* 
church. Mr. Leary la a forem u In 
toa whit* weaving department at 
Cheney Brothers allk mills.

GRANT EXPRESSION aU B  
HOLDS ITS MEETING

Members Hear Interesting 
Talk On “ Rhythm In Prose, 
Poetry  And E xpreu ive  
Movement.”

The Lllllen Gertrude G ru t Ex-
pression club met at the home of 
Miss G r u t  Saturday afternoon, 
with MIm  Margaret Broenu presid-
ing at the business meeting. Mies 
B ro inu  w u  also appointed captain 
of the Whits' Phonetic Team, u d  
Miss Madeline WelleU, captain of 
the Blue Phonetic Team, which will 
compete through monthly conteata 
for the year's high acore.

Mlsa Grant gave a talk on rhythm 
In proM, poetry u d  expressive 
movement, the letter being demon-
strated by the members who later 
participated in the reading of ee- 
lected poema.

MIM G ru t also read u  article on 
SuggeatioM for Preparing a Selec-

tion for Oral Interpretation” , by 
Margaret Prendergut McLun, 
teacher of dramatlce u d  speech at 
New York University, who ia u  
honfirary member of the club. The 
next meeting will to  held on No-
vember 19.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER*
USED LOTS OP IMR

Rocky Mountain National ^ark, 
C olo .-r(AP )—'Tourista who crowed 
n i l  River Pass thia summer used 
1 1-3 quarts o f Ink and wore out 29 
pm  points In registering .at the pass 
museum.

Raymond Gregg, park naturalist, 
■aid 33,089 peraone signed the mu-
seum register, but that they were 
only about one-fifth of the persons 
who visited the plus.

TONIGHT
THE NEW

C I R C L E
OLD FASHIONED 
COUNTRY STORE 

NIGHT
FREE! FREE!

Oroeerlee, Casne* Goods 
niamrm w xv

"BULLDOG DRUBOfOND 
AT BAY" ^  

Wttk JOHN l o d g e  
D.MAOKAILL 

ALSO
m e e t  THE BOY PRIEND* 

With
D. Caryls — Caret Hagbes

COLUMBIA MAN 
FINDS SKELETON

t
TOMORROW AND WED.

SUPRR G IANT 
SHOW NIGHT 

A  OmiM 4-Hsw SiMWl

ALSO
A  MOvto <|nis HR! 

•ntOPESaOR BEW ARE* 
With

HAROLD LLOYD

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

Bones Unco?ered Near He-
bron Line By Teamster 
Drawing Sand Yesterday.

The skeleton o f u  adult, which 
evidently had bem In th* ground 
for a long time, w u  uncovered yes-
terday afternoon In a eu d b u k  In 
Columbia, n eu  tha Hebron line, by 
a teamster who w u  driiwlng aend. 
The bones that have beu  recovered 
so far have been very much bleach-
ed out, u d  some have beu  In the 
opu,> perhaps wuhed out of their 
burial place by heavy rain. State
Policemen Donald B. McKenrie u d  

the StaffordL « lu d  B. Cable of 
Springe barracks, u d  Deputy 
Sheriff Harvey OoUlna o f (Columbia 
today were digging for more bones, 
and upon to* completion of the ex-
humation, the remains wui be view-
ed by the Columbia medical examin-
er.

It  la thought poasible that the 
bonee may be those of u  Indian,, 
more probably, of eome White rexfV 
dent of years ego, who may hate 
been Interred In a family burial plot 
whose exlstonce w u  lost track 
during subsequent years. There la 
no local unsolved murder mystery 
of recent years, u d  a cursory ex-
amination of the skeleton showed 
no evidence o f foul play. Old resl- 
dente c u  recall no Instuce w bu  
u y  person dluppeared In this sec-
tion. A  thorough eumlnatlon will 
be undertalun.

ST. JAMES’S CAMPAIGN 
FOR niNDS NEARS END

Meeting Of jCommittee To Be 
Held Tomorrow Evening To 
Make It* Final Report.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Chte Pow u d  Lt B .......
Ark Net G a s .......
Asad O u  u d  El A
Am Sup P o w .......
Blue Ridge
C u  Mans .............
C u t  sutea El . . . .
cat* Serv .............
Cite Serv., pfd -----
El B u d  u d  Share 
Ford Limited . . . . . .
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . .
Penn R u d  . . .  i ... '
Segal L o c k ...........
Unit G u  ...............
Unit L t  u d  POW A 
UUl Pow u d  U  ..

V '

3
8^
m
1%
1A4
Its

44
914

884
14
8T4
9%
1T4
14
44
34

5-16

S T A T I
TOMORROW AND WED.

T H I & l

A  Movie 
QnU Show

I With LA N N Y  BOSS 
aad GLORIA STUART

PLUS . . D IXIE DUNBAR 
in “ FRESHMAN YEAR”

THURS. • FRL AND 8AT.

NORMA SHEARER 
TYRONE POYVER

ENDSTODAY: 
Leva* Hb*

%  .-'vp.-. "
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ADMITS SLAYING 
OF OKU . SHERIFF

Written Confession FoDows 
More Than Honr And Half 
Of Questioning.

Recreation 
Center Items

COONEY TO BOOST 
BABY WAGNER ACT

the

| »

There Is to be a meeting o f the 
committee having charge of the 
campaign for funds to meet the 
costa of S t James's church repalra 
in the school hall tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock. A t toe aama time 
there wlU be a meeting In the um e 
hall of the bazaar committee that 
la arruglng for the affair that la to 
be held In November.

The committee in charge of toe 
funda for repairs will make their 
final report but It w u  announced 
at the maaeu yuterday, that u y  
peraon who had beu  overlooked 
may make their donations at u y  
of the muBM next Sunday.

The committee arruglng for the 
harveet supper, which U to be held 
Thursday night, expects to have 
m u y  more at the dinner th u  plan-
ned for u d  there will be a meet-
ing of that committee Wednesday 
night In the eehoo! haU to complete 
final plans u d  check on toe num-
ber of tickets already sold. The. 
d lu er will be served from 5 o’clock 
unUl 8 o'clock In the evening.

f

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Oct. 17.— (A P ) 
—Capt. A. D. Sheppard of the Mis-
souri State Highway Patrol sold 
Alble C. Wright, 34, early today 
confessed the slaying of Hugh 
Owen, 48, Nowata county, Okla 
sheriff.

The brief, w rlttu  confessiu w u  
signed by Wright, Captain Sheppard 
sold, after more th u  u  hour u d  
a half of questioning u d  after 
Wright hod been named u  the slay, 
er by two young women compU' 
tons.

The two—Betty Jo Rudolph, 15. 
U d  E leuora Griggs, 19—told (Jol. 
Marvin Cuteel, chief of the High-
way Patrol, that Wright fired a 
shotgun b lu t at O w u  lu t  Wed-
nesday after, be had forced hie way 
Into Wright’s home near Nowata.

Adinito Firing Charge 
-  Confronted, by the girls' story, 

Sheppard said, Wright admitted 
firing the charge which fatally In-
jured the sheriff u d  corroborated 
their atatemuts. The girls were 
not toku  before Wright.

Earlier Wright hod denied parti-
cipation in the slaying'ud named a 
compukm, Leslie R. Cameron, u  
the slayer. (Jameron, still at large. 
Is believed hiding In the Ozarks 
foothills.

(Jolonel Cuteel said the girls ad-
mitted being with Wright u d  Cam-
eron "for a couple of weeks." The 
two men were sought a week be-
fore the elasdng u  suspects in a se-
ries of holdups.

The new foil schedule of clossea 
at the, Recreation Centers will start 
on this evening. The classes ore 
listed u  follows:.

For Monday:
7:00 to 8 .^ , Men’s Plunge period.
8:00 to 9:00, Women's plunge 

period.
7:00 to 8:00, Women's Gym clou.
8:00 to 9:00, Men’s Gym class.
9:00 to 10:00, Men’s plunge period.
W. J. CHorke will nave c h o ^  of 

the men’s classes u d  M lu  Gertrude 
Fuerty, Recreation Director, will 
have the women's claeaea. 

Tomorrow: , •
A  new term of swimming lessons 

will start for womu. This term 
will continue for twelve weeks. 'Hme 
of classes u  follows;

7:00 to 7:45, Beginners.
7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate.
The new advuced u d  senior life 

uvlng for women will start Thurs-
day night.

Information regarding on classes 
may be obtained by calling the Rec 
office.

To Introduce Bill Guarantee-
ing Right Of CoDectiye 
Bargaining In State.

RUSSIAN PRIEST 
CONTINUES FAST

Boys And Girls SweD Attend-
ance At Mass To Tonr 
Times The Usual Score.

PLANNWG FAR AHEAD 
HELPED START UPSWING

Montgomery W ard Placed Tre- 
mendons Order* Last Som-
mer For Merchandise To 
Stort Factories Hamming.

Upswing In buslneM conditions 
during the p u t few months may be 
largely attributed to Montgomery 
Word u d  other leading compulee, 
according to James Blair, manager 
of to* Ward store here, who u -  
nounced the opening of hla seml-u- 
nual Word Week Sale today.

"L u t  summer, Montgomery Ward 
ploiuied ahead u d  placed tremend-
ous orders for all types of merchu- 
dlee” , Mr. Blair said. "A t that time, 
m u y  factories were operating only 
part time. Wuda huge orders set 
hundreds of factories bumming, arid 
Mved Jobs for tbousuds of men u d  
women. Because these men u d  
women ■ were thus able to spend 
more freely, u les were stimulated 
In their communities. The circle of 
buying spread wider u d  wider. Im-
proving genera'l business condl- 
tloiu."

For Word Week Sale
Mr. Blair explained that m u y  

o f the orders that his compuy plac-
ed laet summer were for the Ward 
Week Sole, which begins today in 
Montgomery Ward stores all over 
the country.

"By buying during dull Umea.' 
Mr. Blair pointed out. "Wards were 
able to secure bottom prices from 
mills u d  muufocturers. By p lu - 
nlng ahead, we were able to o rru ge 
carload shipments — this cutting 
coat* even further. A ll these sav-
ings ore poased on to our customers 
during Ward Week. Ward Week 
merchudlM haa been pouring Into 
the store during the last few days- 
and, toUeve me, we're oU plenty ex-
cited about It!" * I

Palmerton. Pa., Oct. 17— (A P )— 
The Rev. Lazar KlrlchenkofTs 
"Hunger-strike”  to bring more 
young people to his tiny Ruseiu 
Orthodox church entered Its third 
week today with his promise to con-
tinue hie fast at least unUI next 
Sunday.

Attenduce at the priest's moss 
rose yesterday to four Ume* the 
usual score, u d  some of the wor-
shippers were toe boys u d  girls he 
Is trying to Induce to become regu-
lar church-goers. But Father Klrl- 
chenkoff remained dissatisfied u d  
declared that a man’s stomach Is 
"the worst enemy of religion."

Said he at morning service:
"The stomach Is a sensual ani-

mal. u d  I  shall show you that you 
do not have to obey your stomach."

The priest’s only nourishment In 
the pos| 14 days h u  been a morsel 
of communion bread u d  sweetued 
tea.

Although he Is more th u  15 
pounds lighter th u  when be begu  
his fu t, he sold he would conUnue 
all his duties.

"No one c u  stop this fu t  except 
the father himself,”  shrugged Steve 
Kockmaruk. president of the con-
gregation.

Hartford. Oct. 17.— (A P ) —En-
dorsed by the State (Committee of 
^ b o r ’a Non-PorUsu League for 
his labor views. Senator Joseph P 

' “ f  »  stote
baby Wagner Labor Relatione 

Act.
" I f  re-elected to the Senate.” the 

prospective cudidate for Demo- 
craUc leadership of that body u ld  
today, " I  will introduce a bill guar- 
u ^ l n g  the right of collective bu- 
golnlng to workers in Intrutate In-
dustry.”

Tba states of New York u d  M u  
Mchuaetts have such a law fuh- 
loned after the Federal Wagner 
Act which applies only to workers 
on ^oods that flow through the 
stream of Interstate commerce. 

Deeuve* Labor Support. 
William 8. Zemu, executive sec- 

League’s bruch In 
Hartford county, sold Senator Coo-
ney deserves the full support of 
toth organized u d  unorganized la-
bor In Hartford.”

Among the planks of the League’s 
platform supported by Cooney ore 

a fully adequate 
WPA, slum clearuce. amendment 
or the states conspiracy law and 
a ^ u ecU cu t labor relations act.

The League is opposed to amend- 
m uts of the National Labor Rela- 
tlona Act. Ita plans for a state 
«  "an act closely modeled

. NaUonal Labor Relations
^ t  so that intrastate corporations 
will also to compelled to bargain 
collectively with their employes ”

NOTED NOTION PICTURES 
OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST

METHODS TO COMBAT 
LABOR SPIES STUDIED

STATE nOLENT DEATHS 
OVER WEEK-END, FOUR

Fi

4 V o n d

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The week-end toll of violent 

deaths In OouecUcut stood at four 
today, with only one resulting from 
u  highway accident.

The victims:
F ru k  Reining, 87, o f North Ster- 
« .  crushed to death Saturday to- 

ftween the rear end of a dump truck 
and a ou d  bank.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald, 70, of 
Torrington, found dead Saturday of 
Illuminating g u  poisoning. A  medi-
co) examiner raid the death waa 
suicide.

F loruce Mahoney, 7,-of Water- 
bury, died Sunday morning o f burns 
suffered a few hours before when 
h u  dress caught fire from rubbish 
burning in a nelghbor’e Incinerator.
. Joeeph BtatnaU, about 55, found 
“ »wnto In Tracy's pond, Water- 
Buiy. Smday. A  verdict of occl- 
dwital drowning w u  given by Dr. 
pdwMd H. lOnchbaum, medical 
examiner.

Washington, Oct. 17— (A P )—The 
Senate Civil Liberties Committee ia 
studying three possible methods of 
combatting labor spying, and oc 
cumulaUon of Industrial orma- 
mento.

Persons close to the Committee 
listed these possibiUtlee today as:

1. Control o f certain Industrial 
pracUcea through interstate com 
merce regulation.

2. Revision of the Wagner Labor 
Act to moke It an unfair labor prac- 
tlme for employers to hire labor 
spies, for them to assume any po-
lice powers, or for them to purchase 
arms other than those needed for 
regular protection of company prop-
erty. Use o f tear g u  or . machine 
guns in labor disputes might also 
be barred.

3. Denial o f government cootracta 
to corporations shown to have en- 
engmged in reprehensible labor prac-
tices.

COVERAGE OF CRISIS 
GIVEN COMMENDATTON

TWO FILM COUPLES 
TO M D  THIS WEEK

Hbtb;wopd. Oct. 1 T _ (A F )  - T w o  
B ^ coop loa  or* ottor-bound toU

playwright. « »  Wednesday?
*4**4e Wilson, blonde comedienne 

S S *  <Uf«ctor;rnufty. *

CSilcago, Oct 17.— (A P )—Cover-
age ot the recent Ehiropeim crlala by 
American newspapers today bad 
the commendation of the American 
Society o f Newspaper Editors.

William Allen White, Emporia, 
Kan., publisher and eoclety presi-
dent, Issued a statement In behalf of 
the Board of Directors lauding the 
American editors and news services 
In keeping tha public “ constantly 
olive to each new development.”

nCHTING IN sPAiprs 
CIVIL WAR SINMERS

Rendaye, Franc* (A t  toe Spenloh 
FronUer), Oct. 17— (A P ) — Fight-
ing In Spain'* civil war almmered 
today to scattered exchanges of 
■hots on the Ebro front.

Other fronts were quiet.

C h ^ t, la veritably e treasured 
heritage of the egea, to all <arls- 
Uan people, whose faith Is anchored 
In the resurrection of Jesus of N u - 
ereth. The dramatic versions, giv-
en periodically, In Europe, at Ober- 
ammergau, and Freiburg, are visit-
ed by hundreds o f thousands of 
a i^ U a n  people, from all sections 

J?® world, at enormous expense 
The Manchester public la to be 

^ven the rare opportunity of seeing 
the world-famous “Passion Play" 
motion picture based upon, and pat 
taraed after, both Freiburg and 
Oberammergau productiona, and ac-
tually produced In Europe, the Holy 
Land, and Egypt, with special or-
gan and choral music, on sound 
equipment, depicting many famous 
scenes In the Life, Crucifixion, and 
Resurrection of Jesus, at the South 
Methodist Church, on October 19th 
at 7:30 p.m. Everybody la invited, 
and admission Ucketa are not neces-
sary. A  allver offering will be tak-
en, to aasist In paying expenses.

Spiritual Voloee 
A  very gratifying departure from 

the usual movie presentaUon In 
churches la the high spiritual level 
and atmosphere of meditation and 
prayer eatabllahed and maintained 
throughout the entire program 
which bos been one of the funda-
mental objectives of the "National 
Bureau for Religloua and Educa-
tional Films,”  under whose manage 
ment this film Is being presented.

This magnificent program In pic-
ture, mualc, and addreoa is attract-
ing Immense audiences in many of 
the largest churches Ip the United 
States and Canada, having been ex-
hibited in over two thousand of the 
principal churches, to more then 
one million people, during the past 
two yean.

At the State Thursday
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NEXT PEACE PLAN
WHEN CIO MEETS

Session At Phtsborgh On 
Nor. 14 Win Create Op-
portunity For ProposaL

Ty«>ne Power, Norma Shearer and Anita Louise 
tonette” at the State tola week.

in "Marie An-

BOY CONFESSES 
KILLING FATHEB

Shooting Culmination Of Ar-
gument Over Visit To 
Home Of Neighbor.

Strafford, V t, Oct. 17.— (A P ) 
15-year-old farm boy waa held 

In jail today' after confessing he 
shot end killed his father os the 
culmination of an argument over 

Sunday night visit to the home 
of a neighbor.

Sheriff Oliver Burgess sold the 
boy, Earl B. Chimmlnga, surrendered 
to Deputy I. O. Plxley and was held 
without charge pending an Inquest 
called for today by State's Attorney 
Stanley L. CJbamberlain.

Burgesa quoted the boy aa ray 
Ing the argument started when his 
father, Henry B. Cummings. 59, 
told the boy he could not go with 
him to a neighbor's home.

He said the boy ^old of cIlmblnK 
out an upstairs window, obtaining 
a .22 caliber rifle downstairs and 
o f shooting the elder Cummings as 
he walked dovm the stairs.

DIES IN  EXILE

Amsterdam. The Netherlands, 
Oct. 17— (A P )—Karl Kautsky, 84, 
friend of Karl Marx and veteran 
German-Austrion Social Democrat, 
died here today In exile. He fled 
from Vienna when Austria was 
united with Germany lost March 
and waa offered refuge In the 
Netherlands for life. • *

JAPANESE AUTHOR DIES

Tokyo, Oct. 17.— (A P )— Seljl 
Noma, 69, author, publisher of the 
newspaper Hochl and of Japanese 
magazines died today of a heart at-
tack.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Danbury—The Danbury Trojans 
defeated the Providence Steamroll-
ers, 19 to 6, In a professional foot-
ball game here.

New Haven—The 15th annual 
conference of "peraona interested 
In Insects" will be held Oct. 28 at 
the Connecticut agricultural ex-
periment station, it was: announced.

New Canaan.—Ernest J. Brown, 
65, town clerk since 1B26, died.

Hartford—New York city police 
department marksmen won the an-
nual North Atlantic states police 
revolver team championship by 
compiling a score of 1401, six more 
than their nearest rivals, the Maa- 
sachusetta atate police. The bank-
ers’ title was won by the Savings 
Bank of New London.

New Haven—The Yale Ubrary 
was given autograph fnanuscrlpts 
of two novels by Thomas Mann, 
Nobel prize winner and German ex-
ile. The novels, "Joseph and Hla 
Brother." and "The Youth Joaeph." 
are the flrat two in Dr. Mann's 
'Joseph” aeries. A t the same time 

It was announced that Mrs. Susan 
Lester Perrin of New Haven has 
bequeathed to the university 
84.600 to bo added to the Berna-
dette Perrin fund In the library 
Mrs. Perrin established the fund In 
1926 in memory of her husband, for 
many years Tirofessor of Greek at 
Yale.

Washington. Oct. 17— (A H ')-The 
next opening for proposals to end 
labors three-year-old clvll war may 
come when the C.I.O. meets at 
Pittsburgh Nov. 14 to organize on 
a permanent basts.

Secretary Perkins advanced Sat-
urday the government’s flrat apeelflc 
suggestion to close tbs breach be- 
ta’een the C.I.O. and the American 
Federation of Labor. So far, how-
ever, neither aide has Indicated ac-
ceptance of her Idea for creaUng a 
13-member commission with full 
power to work out a soluUon.
To Oonttnue Conciliation Attempts 

Despite the refusal of both John 
L. Lewis, C.I.O. chief, and William 
Green. Federation , president, to dH- 
cuu Mtaa Perkins’ plan, advocates 
of labor peace predicted the at-
tempts at conciliation would con-
tinue.

They expressed belief the next 
move might be deferred until the 
C.I.O. convention. Green recently 
said, however, that Lewis’ action in 
calling the meeting waa a rebuff to 
peace overtures.

Informed persons raid Lewis and 
hla aides took the position that .the 
memberahip of the 10 unions affili-
ated with the C.I.O., was entitled to 
have Ita say in public, inasmuch 
the A. F. of L. devoted much of Its
three-week convention to discussion 
of the controversy.

THREE-YEAR-OLD GIRL 
ASLEEP SEVEN MONTHS

MEXICO INVESTIGATES 
YAQDI INDIAN REVOLT

Chicago, Oct. 17— (A ) —Mary 
Ellen Reardon, who haa lain in a 
deep sleep for nearly seven months, 
reached her third birthday today.

The child fell Into the slumber 
last March after an attack of 
measles. Doctors diagnosed her 
Illness as encephallUs lethargies— 
sleeping sickness—and expressed 
doubt that she would recover.

Mexico City, Oct. 17.— (A P )—The 
Federal government today took a 
direct hand In Investigating a Yaqul 
Indian uprising in the northern 
atate of Sonora.

The revolt apparently waa a con-
sequence of a heated political cam-
paign with Gov. Ronan Yocupicio, 
not overly friendly to President 
Cardenas, and the CTM labor group 
backing rival candidates for gover-
nor.

Yocupicio blamed Gen. Joae 
Tafoya Caballero, commander of the 
.Sonora military zone. Gen. Manuel 
Avila Camacho, secretary of 
national defense, flew to Ciudad 
Obregon to Inveatlgate.

Ctetalls wera not known, but three 
grdups of Agrarians listed as army 
reserves were said to be among the 
rebels.

TAX COLLECTOR HUNT
GIVES OFnCE HOURS

BBIUSH BOYALTY 1 
PLANYBITTOO.S.

Urges Those In South End 
Fire District Not To  W ait 
Until The Last Minnte.

A tax of 852,698.38, representing 
2 mil la levied on a grand list of 826.- 
349,190, Is being collected this month 
by George Hunt. Tax (tollector for 
the South Manchester Fire DUtrict. 
The collector has office liours at 
Hoae <3o, No.4 on School street 
every Tuesday and Thursday eve- 
nlng from 7 to 9 p. m. and on aach 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Tnla office will also be open on Mon-
day, October 31 and Tuesday^Nov. 
1, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. for" the 
convenience of those who cannot 

Lhe tax paid prior to those dates. 
I f  the tax la not paid on or before 
Nov. 1. Interest wlU be added at the 
rate at .6 of i per cent per month 
from Oct. 1.

Nearly 1,600 of the 5,592 Items 
represented In this year's rate book 

'■ urged
that all those who poeaibly can 
payment soon, so as to avoid the 
last minute rush.

A t Fire House
Taxpayers should remember that 

p a re n ts  can only to mode at the 
School street Fire House on Tues- 
day and Thursday evenings and on 
Saturdaya during the day. A t all 
other times, payment should be 
irade at the collector’e horns, 21 
West street.

The South Manchester Fir* Dla- 
trict flled 106 liens Sept. 80 for the 
unpaid 1937 tax. These liena repre-
sent $2,110.16 In unpaid taxes.

Embassy And Departnent (N 
State Working On Tepta* 
tire Program.

DECLARES OIL INDUSTRY 
SHOULD BE CONTROLLED
Wellesley Hills, Mess., Oct. 17.— 

lA P )—Frank Phillips, chairman of 
the board of the Phillips Petroleum 
Company today declared Congress 
■hould enact legialaUon to conserve 
oil end natural gea by prevention of 
waste, to control trade pracUcea end 
regulate Interstate shlpmenU of 
oil.

In an address prepared for de-
livery before toe 25tb annual Na- 
Uonol Business Conference at Beb- 
son perk PhUUpe said the NRA 
petroleum code bed lifted the oil In-
dustry out of chaos and made It a 
leader in buaineaa recovery.

BACK A T  BOYHOOD H<N)IE

Hyde Park. N. Y „  Oct 17— (A P ) 
—President Rooseyelt wee beck at 
hla boyhood home today for e  week 
of rest end secluded talks on poll- 
Uca and other domeaUc queatlona. 
Hla most important conference of 
the week will take piece tomorrow 
when Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of 
New York arrives to discuoe plana 
for hla re-elecUon drive against 
Thomas E. Dewey, young New York 
City district attorney.

CONFUCTING STORIES 
TOLD ABOUT SHOOTDK

Loa Angeles, Oct. 17 —  (A P ) —  
Jealousy?—or aelf ■***—— * riaili 
ed as rival theorlaa today to sxplila 
the shooting o f singer Ruth Btto%1a 
new husband by her divorced —* «*  
and former bualneae manager, Mai* 
tin (Moe) Snyder. ,

Snyder, held in Jail on auopielaa.qf 
kidnaping and attempting to nnn* 
der MyrI Alderman, ^  jririr M l 
bridegroom and radio wafi
curUy quoted by police ae oeyt*et 
"He waa ahooUng at me, so I  * o t  
at him. Ruth won't proeaente z iA  
because aha etlU lovaa nM." ’

But_thtoe was acont offeetla*i^^
Mlaa EtUng'a silver voice 
angrily blamed tha gunplay la 
luxurious home Saturday night 
Snyder, whom she had divorced 
Chicago leat Novemtor after 
yean at wedded life.

MEN LOVE
CIRISWITH
BDT If

GENERAL RELIEF DECLINES

Washington. Oct. 17— (A P )—The 
Social Security Board .oported to- 
da/the number of persona receiving 
general relief from public funda in 
116 cities declined two per cent dur-
ing September.

B a b u ’M C o l d
______ relieved

without dosing—KM

toale, mBMabw for _ _____

m PSm u 4 thiM siari 
M  sad liMMs i"
Ho^dkordra.

OPENFOBUM

P H n jPP IN E S  NOT AFFECTED

Waahingtoo. O ct IT.—  (A P ) — 
Administrator Elmer P. Aadrewa 
aald today the new wage-hour law 
applies to employee In territories 
aad possessions o f too United States 
Just as It does to workers In toe 48 
■tatea. It does not cover toe PhUip- 
plne islands.

VniX. GET MAW  M ATEBLUdI OUARD OF ASSASSIN DIES

Berlin, O ct IT.— ( A P ) _  oar- 
many's economic mlnlrtar. Walther 
Funk, predicted today Germany 
muld find through YugoeOavla. Bni- 

and Turluy tha raw :

Buffalo, N. Y ,  O ct IT— (A P ) —  
Funeral orrangamenta were tvMwy 
mml# today for William C  Sttocra 
T7, poHcemin who guarded the

PRAISES CANDIDATE
Eklitor, The Evening Herald :

Ae one who bos-lived almost all 
bis life in Manchester and hopes to 
again be able to make It my home, 
I  would like the privilege of saying 
publicly a few words about one of 
the candidates In the coming elec-
tion.

About a year ago, at the time of 
the Hartford Trucking Strike, I had 
the pleasure of meeting Jay E 
Rubinow, who le now Democratic 
candidate for Manchester'e repre 
sentaUve to toe General Assembly. 
A t that time, Mr. Rubinow bad been 
designated by the Board of Media 
tlon and Arbitration to make ‘ a 
special Inveetigntion so th ^  the 
Board could moke Ita arlbtration 
award, which mode It poeelble to 
rattle the etrtoe.

The fact that toe eelection of Mr. 
Rubinow woe approved by toe rep 
reaentativee of both the employer 
and the emplo}rees wlilch speaks 
volume for the great confidence 
which everyone places In hie ability 
and Integrity. ‘Ihat oenfldence has 
grown with each passing month.

Again ainc* that time Mr. Rubi-
now boa over and over been of in-
valuable ossiztance to employer end 
employeea in eolvlng their problems.
I  have often heard toe memliers of 
toe Board o f Mediation and Arbl- 
m tloih-John H. Goes, president of 
the ScovUl Manufacturing Company, 
A. C. Fuller o f the FuUef Brush 
CompMy, Profearar a y d *  C. FUber 
o f Weeleyon. Prafeioar E. E. 
Sehogtec ^ d e r  o f Waaleyan. and 
George A. Doyle o f the Mechlnlzt 
Unlon- ra eok hi terms of highest 
p r e ^  for to* sblllty and foirneae 
at Mr. Rubinow. •

Mr. Rubinow la on able Jawyer 
^  ^  aoonomlat. and beyond 

“ V * ■“  aagemeae for work
He haa on toe 

qualities needed for a competent 
repraaentatlve.

viUuS ^

..Chesterfield writes it for 
everybody who smokes'em

It’s pleasure you smoke for. . ,  
werybody knows that. . .  and 
it*s pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light

CheiUerfields are milder and better* 
tasting and here’s the big reason,,,

It takes good things to make a 
good product Ifi Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have, • • mild ripe tobaccos and

Pa u l  Wh it b m a n
Betty Wttmmity Bttmk^ 
G e o  KG* Gr a c i*
Bu r n s  A l l e n  
Bvtty fndtO Bemth^

Paun
•enaors
few  04

London, Oct. 17.— (A P ) —  n ia  
Daily Herald sold today or^
rongements ore being mad* (tor *  
state visit to the United Btotaa by 
King George and Queen Mirab*th 
next summer. -

The paper sold toe American 
visit, to end Us fiana/iifu to*r. 
would be announced In the Idler's 
speech from the throne opening  
parliament Nov. 8.

The British embassy In Washing, 
ton end the United SUtea 6ep5 t- 
tnent at State er* working on n 
tentaUv* program for the approval 
of the king and President Roosevelt, 
the paper added.

It said the program Includad *  
stay o f three days aad two nights 
at the Whit* Houaa, one xu M  
aboard a United Btataa worship wttb 
a naval review off tha mouth at th* 
Potomos; a state dinner and bolt at 
the White House; a stata mo  
by Ckmgresa at toe cepttol; •  *. 
and reception by the king'and quean 
at the embeeay In honor o f Praridaat 
end Mrs. Roosevelt; a visit to Mount 
Vernon and the grava ot Gaot** 
Washington.
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B. A. Bara*

Maakar Aaiarlaaa Kawtpapar Pab>

thB raaaon for their appeal to 
BMay mnuoiia of AmarlcaiuT

It  la not aa adequate anaarer to 
aay that the country la full of peo-
ple arbo have no thought but to get 
■omething for nothing; that most 
folks are fools, anyhoan ready to 
jump at any halt offerl^ them by 
scheming politicians or fraiirts if 
It only be brightly colored. If  we 
ara to bellneve that, It Is.utterly non-
sensical to pretend to believe In 
democratic government. I f  we are 
to believe that, then the only 
statesmen who are right are Hitler 
and Hussolini and Rtalln.

Since not many Americans are 
prepared to accept any such alter' 
native, then we cannot believe that 

are utter 
there

must be some sound basis for this 
widespread and growing belief In 
old age pensions— In their economic 
poasifalllty as well aa In their deslr- 
ability.

The movement aa it stands today
Pakllakers Repressatatlves! The gtsms back, In all probability, to the 

iallas Mafbews Bpeelal Apsnep—New
Park. Chleaga. Dsttell aaB Bo s ma

mb mb b r  a c w t  b o b b a o  o p
OnCCLATIOMI.

The BeraM PriaUas Oompaap lae.
Idaa- aaaaetd rsspoastbllltp

old-age-assistance provtslons of the 
Social Security Act, under which 
the existing "old age pensions" of 
(SO a month nr leM are being paid. 
That system has been In effect longtsr tipesrapkleal STPors sbM rlM  M : J  .w . ' w

htTSillsiwiaU la Ike Msnebastav enough to prqve that such
Bvealas BeraM.

pensions

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17

WET.L STAND ALONE
IB B short wavs radio addraaa to 

tha people of the United States 
aihlch was not broadcast to ths pe(>- 
pls ot Qrsat Britain Incidentally, 
Vrtthbeld from them as not the right 
ititiB of thing for them to bear- 
WlBSton Churchill, half-American 
blood British statesman, pleaded for 
aa anntd alliance of the "democra- 
MsB”  ot th# world to reMat the on- 
mah ot totaUtnilsn power mads 
^oaalbls whan France and Britain, 
at Munich, dynamited the barrier of 
Chaifiiislovilila and let loose the 
tonant of mlllUrlstle tyranny.

Churchill was by far the best 
•pokesman, for this purpose, that 
l^roe Minister Chamberlain's coun-
try oould put forward. He Is one 
Ot the few British statesmen arho 
have even a glimmering of under- 
■Undlng of American maaa psychol-
ogy and he spared his own govern-
ment very little In placing the 
Wnme for the perilous situation that 
has been crested; nor did a false na- 
Uonal pride prevent him from em-
phasising ths dependence which 
nnace and Britain now place upon 
the physical as well as tha moral 
support of the United Statea .

Nevertheless It is very doubtful 
iBflsed whether the skilled pleading 
of this very understanding apokea- 
maa produced, among hla American 
listeners, In any desired degree, the 
affect at which the plea was aimed. 
Mr. Churchill and every other 
British statesman will have to face 
the fact that any klml of slllsncr or 
association for mutual defonae 
against the totalitarian combine, 
very definitely oppose<1 by a Kreat 
majority of Americana ever since 
the ruthless abandonment of China 
in the Manchurian episode five years 
ago, grew more remote as this ooun- 
try watched the course of the Eu-
ropean "democradee" toward the 
Ethiopian and 5*panlsh outrages and 
become utterly IrapoasIWe with the 
betrayal of the Czech republic.

Even Mr. Churchill, familiar aa 
he is with American mental proc-
esses and Impulses, probably only 
partially realize- the breadth mid 
depth of the cha.am that has been 
created between America and Eu-
rope by the events of ’ the past 
month.

It may bk true that, aa Churchill 
warns, this countrj’ may eventually 
have to stand alone against a total- 
ItATlan Europe because France and 
Britain ."̂ hall have lieen overwhelm-
ed. It may be true that Americans, 
like the peoples of such a harge pro-
portion of the outer world, will hav» 
to lay aside the pursuits and satis-
factions of peace and take up aa their 
major business the slaves’ art of 
military d( lenae. But. If we have to 
do that, the surest thing In the 
world la that we are nt< going to 
do It In reliance upon the co-opera- 
Uon of nations which, •we bitterly 
realise, would sell us out aa readily 
as they sold the Czej^s ff fear or 
self-lntereat ahofi^ come l>etween 
us and their loyalty.

If the time ever comes when 
America must be the last line of de-
fense of democracy. It srfll be safer 
for her to man the defenses alone 
than to hAvs bn her flanks  ̂ allies 
whom It la Impossible to trust.

can he paid without .UTeekIng either 
state or nation. But It has also 
been In operation long enough to 
prove that the relief given la to-
tally Inadequate to provide a lub- 
ststenes anywhere near approach-
ing the modest but decent standard 
of living which the New Deal pro-
claimed for It.

The Social Sectirity Act's old age 
assistance haa been just enough to 
point a possibility without bringing 
contentment to any one. The Town- 
senders, the Thursday-thirty boost-
ers, the advocates of the varioua 
schemes for bigger penMona to the 
aged are merely converts to the So-
da! Security Act who nevertheless 
realize that that act, as It was writ-
ten and adopted, was a joker—that 
It placed -he benefits to he paid at 
such a low figure that It would win 
the support of almost every state 
because the states could be shown 
that the system coiild be operated 
much more cheaply than keeping 
the beneficiaries In almshouses.

When a state can be rid of re-
sponsibility for an aged Indigent hy 
paying tS.bO a week as Its half of 
the coat It la getting away with the 
several dollars of difference be-
tween that amount and what It 
wroutd cost to maintain the indigent 
in an Institution.

In other words the federal gov-
ernment and the states have com-
mitted themselves to the old ago 
pension principle, and have tiitored 
the people Into convinced accept-
ance of that principle. At the same 
time they have scamped and chisel-
ed In the application of the princi-
ple to the point where they have 
challenged the people to seek a 
luon" hiiiiinne and i|e< enl appliea- 
tlon.

There Is very Utile doubt that If 
the next Congre.ss will iindertake 
the pa.ssage of a nioasure which will 
llherallzc the old-age-asslslanco law 
so that the benefits will actually 
make the existence of recipients 
supportable, all the srrlp plans and 
$200 a month schemes will prompt-
ly fly straight up the chimney.

ZEAL NOT ENOUGH
The love of a ship la something 

that N'bu either have or don't have, 
and It la not scqiilred. But It Is In-
herent In any number of persons 
<Hio never saw the sea—not even 
a fresh water Inland sea—nor a ship 
bigger than a river skiff. Some-
where In the backgroiind of millions 
upon mllllomt of moiintalneers and 
plains dwellers all over the world 
there are ships—ships that genera-
tions ago brotight ancesters to the 
.shores from whence they nioved to 
the hills or the plains. Particular-
ly Is this true of Americans, for all 
of us came here through the me- 
dliim of'Ships— the ships of the 
English, Dtilch. Swedl.sh, French 
and Spanish colonial adventurerfl.

Ur Tanks* **0«rtn]dB . L. Th*- 
bBud" and avidly followed th* *om*- 
wbat jumbled atory o f thalr last 
struggle for supremacy aa the fast-
est of fishing achooner*.

And perhap* It accounU, too, for 
the wray In which the aeriaa of racaa 
haa been messed up by the race 
commute*, which aeeme to have 
been animated by an excitedly eager 
desire to put on a ' fine ahip show 
wllhout knowing very much about 
either ships or ships’ weather or 
sailor psychology or sailor sports-
manship. <

Almost all of us have latent In 
us somewhere this love of a ship 
and a keen seat for ship races. But 
thst doesn't make all of us, by a 
long, long shot, capabls of arrang-
ing and taking charge of a aeries 
of sailing races between working 
vessels. It doesn’t make a person 
capable of doing that sort of a job 
even If he happens t/> have been 
horn In Gloucester or Salem or Bos-
ton or Idinenberg.

They say that In any event there 
wrould have been no more of these 
tbsorbingly Interesting contests be-
tween the salting fishermen of Can-
ada and New England. That la In-
tensely regrettable, for the world 
has never seen finer ships or bet-
ter sailors than have taken part In 
theae rare but admirable demonatra- 
tlons. And every one In whom that 
Inherited or Inherent love of a ship 
has persisted will hope that at least 
one* mora will the fisherman'* re-
gatta be sailed—under a manage-
ment of sailormen who don't give a 
hoot In the dark abotit showmanship 
but who would know exactly how to 
conduct a aallor** ship rsc*.

Washington 
Daybook
Bjt Prtatom Gro\

Washington.—The reason mili-
tary experts expect Hitler to be-
come dissatisfied with his present 
situation is—oil. «

Careful computation of Ger-
many’s domestic oil pro<liiCtlon 
places It at an outside limit of 2,- 
000,000 tons annually. In a war, 
that amniint, even If available all 
at one time, would last Germany six 
to eight weeka. Military sources 
quoted from abroad estimate Ger-
many's war lime cnnsiimptlnn 
would be 12,000.000 Ions as a mlnl- 
miim and possibly 20,000.000 tons. 
At present Germany rjin biiy from 
the United States and Mexico. In 
eV’ent of war with England those 
Bources woiild be cut off hy block-
ade. Then what 7

That qiiestlon explains why 
every German mbve fa Interpreted 
by military observers as directed 
toward gaining access to the Ru-
manian oil Helds, one of the world’s 
best. That Held could not be cut 
off from Germany by the British 
navy.

Could .Make It, But—
It Is one of the sorniws of Cen-

tral Kupipe that despite Its wealth 
In Iron, coal and food. It has ulniost 
no natural oil resources. There Is 
little In Sudetenland, taken from 
Czechoalovakla. Germany has em-
ployed Its moat skilled setentiata to 
make fuel oil from coal but has 
been only moderately aucceaaful. 
The fuel can be aupplled but It 
would take an army behind the lines 
to make fuel for on army In the 
field. The consiimptlon of coal In 
making the oil would rob other In- 
dustrlea almost equally Important In 
war time. ,

Just how long Germany could 
continue to fight without an ade-
quate supply of fuel oU Is prob-
lematical. In the World War she 
got along very well for four years 
with her major supply sources cut 
off. Since then, motorization of 
armies has proceeded rapidly. Ger-
many's principal striking wea|>on, 
the air force, would be grounded 
without oil. And one of the disap-
pointments of synthetic oil Is that 
It Is not satisfactory for airplanes.

A Reaerve Horsepower
Consiimptlon of oil In other mo-

torized wings of the army Is much 
greater even than In the air. Ger-
many boasts of the fast striking 
power of her motorized armies. Yet 
its military chiefs have recognized 
the crippling posaibtllUes of a short-
age of nil hy retiUning a consider-' 
able botly of .horse cavalry and horse 
artillery.

Nothlpg much ever Is said about 
this particular wing of the service.

the Yankee built ships of p r .- iW o - ' “  '*  among nUlltary men to
' be Germany's ace In the holelutionary New England, the Euro-

pean and American sailing packets | would be available and the ftghUng 
of a later day. the cpov.-iled steam- and hauling would
era of the great Immigration perioil. 
The covered wagon owed Itself to 
a ship. Ships are bound up In the 
whole history of this great land— 
for without them It would have 

I never known the white man and the

PENSION SCHEMES
Colorado writing Into Ita constitu- 

tien an unworkAble law providing 
oM Bg* pensions of $45 a month but 
Calling to provide the funds with 
which to pay them; Callfomla giv-
ing *v*ty evidence of being about to 
Bitopt tha rlaky *eb*m* ot paying 

TbunMtay In aerfp taaiabl*

white man would never have known 
It.

Perhaps that Is w hy, on the* Kan-
sas prairies or amid the turmoil of 
the busiest American metropolis, 
the tragedy of a lost ship or the tale 
of a heroic rescue at aea is com-
manding news—"makes the first 
page" and la understandlngly read 
by countleae thousands of those 
whose great-grandfathers and all 
their later Un have Uved and died 
far from the sound o f breakers and 
th* BMBt ot aptiKlrm. /

And pMihap* that la why la i^  
hav* «niItBff'la

have to be done 
with horses which could be /fed 
from the countryside,

Acceaa to the Rumanian Dll' fields 
would solve Germany’s; tM prob-
lem. Rumania ranks fou m  among 
the great oil producingcoimtrtea. 
It now produces lO.bOOJBOO tons an-
nually and could be/expanded. It 
would be a long h w l from Ruma-
nia' to the western front or to a 
Russian front buy'the Danube pro-
vides a water poute and railroads 
another.

The battle/ for the Rumanian 
oil fields might tranafer the nuijor 
war front f v  to the East. In that 
event, E^land and France would 
be hard/pressed to defend them 
from nature— unlea* Russia should 
atep U  as an ally. And Ruaala seems 
to M cooling oil toward Franc* 
alnee the Caechoalovak affair.

In  N e w  Y o r k

By OBOBGB BOM '
N «w  Yofk. Oct. 17.—Ciuual In- 

fonnatioa: Ann Harding, If you can 
bellrv* th* rumors of the Rialto 
tribe theae days, is istunUng to her 
first love—the leglUmqg* Broadway 
stage. The first lady of "HoUday" 
la on the coast now, acting behind 
the footlights of a Dos Angeles 
drama mart In Georg* Bernard 
Shaw's "Candlds."

No actress on the stage today, In-
cluding Katharine Cornell, seems to 
«ommaad the same amount ot rever-
ence from ushers, stage managers 
and the like that Is all^ted to Helen 
Hayes.

Madison Square Garden, with all 
o f its frantic bub-bub of year 
'round activity, stlU remains on the 
red ink side ot tbs accountant’s 
ledger.

Signor B. Gigli's chlpf amUUon Inigni
Ufa la the eatsbUahment ot his
youngest daughter In the ranks of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company.

Most devout dlsclpUns . of Teu-
tonic cooking in all of Manhattan; 

HMr. George Jean Nathan.

Sinclair Lewds has drifted com-
pletely over to the side of the 
stage folk. No longer does he lunqh 
In the Algonquin, having given* up 
that noontime retreat of the literati 
In favor of Sardl's, the Oafe Selecte 
of the Gotham theatrical tollers.

Alice Marble wrould gladly trade In 
all those reams of press clippings 
suloglxlng bar tennis proflelieney for 
a spotlight and a  microphone In 
which to chant a la Merman.

And Donald Budge is th* best 
client the 63nd Street swing cellars 
have glimpsed In years.

Zoruia's newrest penchant is trail-
ing those alren-scrcaming police 
cars up and down the Gotham alley- 
ways between 3 s. m., and dawn.

' The most l)jxurtou8 breakfasts to 
town ara those served th* ship newn 
Boswells who greet Incoming ocesz 
liners in New York harbor.

China is having trouble gsttini 
her World’s 'Fair sldeahow lined uj 
because the war has drained mor< 
than, the price of a fair exhibit out 
of the country's financial resourcea.

The avoirdupois is gradually slip-
ping back upon the bulky figure ot 
Paul Whiteman.

Nicholas Murray Butler, Columbli
Unlveralty'a chief executive, hangi 
his obapeau in a Manbatttan ebateat 
that'a every bit aa chi-chi as Um 
Whitney and Rockefeller

HEALTH-DIET ADVICX
By DR. FRANK McCOY 

QneatioBa la regard to Health aad D M  
will be aasweied by Dr. McCoy who o bb 
be eddressed In care of this paper. Ea-- 
clooe stamped, ee If-addressed. envelop* 
for reply.

REND FOR ARUCUES 'V fnilt diet Isstlng only oBe day Is ndt
-------- I long enough for-the greateit amount

Many times the patient who has | of good to be experienced. Fruit la 
developed a disorder knows little or I helpful to beauty In that It appears 
nothing about It and would enjoy I ' ‘••I!?''
reading an article describing hla i inatnictlona to follow in using 
particular d'aease and giving aome 1 fruit aa a diet are welcome to send 
of the genera] facta from tim e' to ' 7or my article called HOW TO 
tlnre covering almost all of the com- FAST AND DIET FOR HEALTH

Holm to Florida
Matrimonial matters notwith-

standing, Eleanor Holm will be col-
lecting a neat weekly stipend as o m 
of the chief attractions at Miami, 
Fla., this season.

Wonder if some of Preatdent 
Roosevelt's owm cabinet members, 
should they ever choose to celebrate 
a bit, could manage to slide suc-
cessfully past the velvet rope and 
cautious eyes of Senor Lopes, guard-
ian of the Stork dub portals?

Billy Rose's new night spot, slated 
to open somewhere In the forties by 
Thanksgiving, will have more 
gadgets and gtmcracks In It than 
any spot since the debut of the orig. 
Inal French Casino five years ago.

Most lonesome young swain 
town; Woolworth Donahue, cousin 
of Barbara Hutton, who drifts 
laconically, and usually alone, from 
one glittering scotch-and-soda gar-
den to another, night after night.

Jed Harris, seeking authentlo 
background material for hla first 
motion picture directorial saaign- 
ment, the cinems version of "Young 
Man With a Horn", has been haunt-
ing the various jlvesancU here.

<5»i
i t>i»'i i ■ ■ '

mon discaacs. Each article takes up 
the points most commonly asked 
alMii'it, such as the cause, symptoms, 
and treatment. Theae articles are 
mimeographal so that they may be 
widely distributed without the cost 
being too high. Readers of this 
newspaper are welcome to send for 
any article or articles they desire. 
This service Is a special service ar-
ranged for readers by the editor.

You, as a reader, are therefore en-
titled to send for any articles you 
wish. However, oa these articles go 
nut hy the thousands, I must ask 
that you enclose a large, self ad-
dressed envelope with your request. 
Only one envelope Is necessary, no 
matter how many articles you want.
I also siigge.st that you send a stamp 
for each soparato article desired.

In addition to the general articles 
on various <llsoase9. there are marry 
on the subject of food, food com-
binations, vitamins, recipes, food 
minerals and so on and the.se are 
also distributed.

Check over the following list and 
see which articles you wish to have 
sent you;

ECZEMA: ACNE (OR PIM -
PLES); ARTHRITIS; NERVOUS-
NESS; REDUCING WEIGHT; 
GAINING WEIGHT; ASTHMA; 
DEAFNESS; HIGH BLOOD PRES-
SURE: HARDENING OF THE 
ARTERIES: LOW BLOOD PRES-
SURE; CATARRH: EXCEW3IVE 
GAS; STOMACH TROUBLE: 
STOMACH ULCERS: BRIOHT’S 
DISEASE: "SICK" G ALL BLAD- 
DER; GALL STONES; BLADDER 
IR R ITA n D N  OR CYSTITIS; 
SINUS.TROUBLE; ANEM IA (SEC-
ONDARY); - DIABETES; THAT 
TIRED FEELING; TONSIL TROU-
BLE .(ADULTS); SAVE THE TON-
SILS (CH ILDREN): PROSTATIC 
DISORDERS: BACKACHE; SPAS. 
TIC  COLITIS; NEURITIS; LUM-
BAGO: EXERCISE LIST (A  good 
set of general, all-around exercise*); 
VITAMINS: FOOD COMBINA-
TIONS; .MEAT RECIPES: DES-
SERT RECIPES: FISH RECIPES. 
CTPES.

quES’n o N s  a n d  a n s w e r s

Write to me In care of this newe- 
paper and enclose a large, aelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope with your 
request.

(Oanned Milk)
(juc.Htlon: Mrs. W. L. wanta to 

know; "Whqfi a child llkea the can-
ned milk but refuses the freah, la 11 
all right to allow the canned to be
used?”

An.swer: Yes. Many chlldr^ like 
the flavor of canned milk and will 
take It without question after It la 
diluted with an equal quantity of 
water. I f  the child will take the can-
ned milk without fighting It. It la 
probably preferable to use this kind.

(Mushrooma)
Question: "Steak Lover” writee; 

"Do you approve of a steak smoth-
ered In mushrooms? Am trying to 
live on a good healthy diet, but sure 
do like steak fixed with the mush-
rooms. Do you think the canned 
ones are OK to use?"

Answer: Mushrooms are a whole-
some food w-hich may be used for 
the sake of the distinctive flavor. 
As far as food value Is concerned, 
they are somewhat low, but they 
are of value In the diet in the way 
of adding variety. Those who en-
joy the flavor, as you do, will be 
glad to know they may bis used by 
the person attempting to live on a 
healthful diet. The canned variety 
Is all right to use.

Q u o ta t io ns-’'*
I f  you are blessed, you are 

blessed, whether you are single or 
not.

— Greta Oarbe, ea alagle Messed-

• • •
Politicians broks up and mer-

chants sold out what philosophers 
had created.
' — VoJtB Benee, brothen of the 
' former preoldent of CsechoolovB- 
kla, on the Cmlovaklaa pertl- 
tion.

In hair we have had as great a 
revolution as In poUtica.

— .M. Antoine, famous hair stylist.

(Cauterizing Nose for Nose-bleed)
Question; Miss Thelma N. writes:

"A  week ago my mother had a 
severe nose-bleed, lasting four hours.
We bad to call a doctor who finally 
stopped it by cauterizing the nose.
Will-you explain the purpose of this 
treatment and why It worked?"

Answer; When a patient under-
goes severe and repeated noeebireds 
It Is often a good plan to prevent a 
recurrence of the trouble by the 
use of the cautery. The purpose of 
the treatment Is to change the 
bleeding area Into scar tissue. The i w h .t i .  
treatment works becauke the newly ^^e world*^to*toe*^S!m 
formed scar tissue Is firm and hard.'

The British Empire Is at the be-
ginning of the end. it is starting 
to crumble.

—Hendrik Willem Van Loon, an- 
• thor and historian.

• • •

(FruH for Beauty) 
Question: Nanine V. Inquires: 

"What do you think of the Idea of 
using nothing but fruit one day a 
week? This la very often recom-
mended by beauty specialists whd 
point out that the practice ie an aid 
to beauty, especially la the case of 
the older woman."

Answer: The Idea o f using fruit 
ona day a week would be helpful in-
sofar aa the simple fruit diet would

tian church, that'has failed utterly 
to demonstrate that essential spirit 
of love.

— Dr. S. W. Hermaa, president ot 
tBe Board o f Foreign Mlaaiono of 
the United Lothernn Cknreh In 
America

B IT PLAYERS,

Kansan City—A  movie company.

give the (fe s t iv e  organa something 
. T W  regimen la advised for

LAYS  THREE EGOS IN  TiVU 

Waterloo. la ^ (A P ) —A light 
laid two s ffa  in U

of a rest.
the one who is middle-aged because 
as w* grow older, lees food is need-
ed. Most people do not cut down on 
the aipount ot food customarily 
taken and there are certainly aumy 
peopto betwsM forty Bad MBty '

usually adept at manufacturing 1^ 
cal color for any required ecene 

~ badright in Hollywood, bad to come to 
Kansas City's American royal live-
stock siiow for one bit of atmos-
phere required in a forthcoming 
film (Tm  From Missouri.) . .

CSaaMraaMn shot 400 miiiiiv and 
spafnhed the film to Oalifonla 

•T  *

O f c o u rse  y o u  can a ffo rd

G ra n d  Rapids Q u a lity -
Five years ago . , a year . . even six months ago . . Watkins Pendleton Group of Grand Rapids- 
mads furniture was not available. Before the Introduction of this finely designed and constructed fur^ 
nlture Grand Rapids quality usually cost more than ordinary kinds. Now it costs no more than any 
other furniture . . priced so eve^one can afford It . . thanks to the Robert Irwin company, makers

wee Pendleton Bedroom, dining room and living room furniture, to-of the finest decorator's pieces, 
morrow!

5  SO FA STYLES 

120 COVERS . . $110
S49.75

The five Pendleton aofss . . all at this one low price
make it pqealble to furnish practically any type of living 

There's the light graceful Chesterfield modelroom!
shown, a beautiful Georgian model with ball'-and-claw 
feet and three type*

lorgla
of lounge aofaa . . Engitah and 

Lawson Club and's pleated back design. W ell cover 
any of these models in your Choice of 120 distinctive 
fabrics.

LARC^, FULL SIZE 

LINEN W IN G  CHAIRS

$27.50
(Below) This la unquestionably the,moat 
sensational wing'chair value we’ve ever 
offered! It'e a larga, full six* chair of 
Colonial Connecticut design upholstered 
tn a choice of linens with natural, brown, 
blue and green bsckgroiunda. We’ve 
never seen the equal of this value even 
In chairs made outside of Grand Rapids! 
Us* it wherever you want a'daah o f color, 
to add, height to a room, or to flU a place 
which require* an authentlo reproduc- 
Uon! Usually $3«.S0.

120 COVERS 

CHAIR STYLES

\4
itti

Kt

$39.30

Here are chain from tha Pendliiton Group to eneemhie 
with the sofas above . . or If you need just a chair

don’t miss theae fine Grand Rapids models. 
Choice of the came fine fabrics used on the sofas
or two.

120 at them. Big wing and Ihunge chain at gtt.75)
unusually l a ^ ,  roomy oct^ona l designs for $M$M, 

'  $40.75 M you save $10.00 on eachVsuaUy ISB.7S and'! 
chair.

Yott*re invited -  -

to sa* the Avon Street Exhibition Home ia 
Mancheq^r, furnished by our deoonton oa a 
budget o f U.OOa To reach the home from 
Hartford road take Bridge street through 
Wcthenll. Avon street is next right. Onen 
dally 2 to •  P. M.

WATKINS
V M O T H C t  S I M C
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PEACE IS BIG QUESTION 
IN EUROPEANSV MINDS

STRESS NEED FOR 
EXPERTS ADVICE

Pag e

Capitnladon To Hitler R e -AUTO SMASHED
m om  Loot Immediate! ON BRIDGE SPAN
T h en  or C eM nl War .
Started By Germany. Driver Of Car Is Seriously

Healdi Department Feels 
That Diets Should Be F re  
scribed By Specialists.

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
Assedated Pnea Foreign A ffa ln  

Writer.

ire H

i A i  f

Berlin. Oct 17.—Now that Herr 
Hitler has eecured his triumph In 
Cxechoelovakta the big question in 
the uneasy minds of most people 
o f the old world Is whether they 
caa at last look for real peace.

That la, one means, a period that 
will be free of the constant war 
tnm on  which have kept all coun- 
triea la a atate o f nerve*, produc-
ing economic chaoe and driving 
population* to the grim safeguards 
of gas masks and bomb shelters tn 
Uie flower gardens.

Hurt, Passengers Injmred; 
Glare Held Cause.

I t  isn't particularly Inspiring or 
rsasBuring to work with a gas maskA"---------- D --’ • • — O
at your elbow all the time. Your 
correspondent was banded one as 
soon as be arrived In Berlin.

Threat of War Bemoved.
So far as concerns Germany, the 

Fuehrer stated categorically In bis 
sports palace speech before the 
Munich settlement that hla Sude-
ten claims represented the final ter-
ritorial demands he had to make on 
Europe. That being true the last 
ImmM late threat of general war 
(apart from any attached to the 
Spaniah conflict) would appear to 
hwe been removed.

One employs the term "immedi-
ate threat’'  because the future holds
certain potenUallUes which render 
prophecy difficult. For instance, 
the possibility of an ultimate clash 
between Germany and Russia is 
generaUy recognized.

One helpful factor of the present 
Is that tha average Orman doesn’t 
want war. Last that statement 
give rise to a wrong Impression It 
should be added that the people as 
a whole at this writing are pre-
pared to follow their Fuehrer where 
he leada

To Pnah Eoonomlo Drive
Hitler Is giving every indication, 

however, that be intends to devote 
himself to the great economic drive 
which he long has projected to 
make Germany master of eastern 
Europe and the Balkans.

Th is economic empire would sup-
plement the great Germanic con-
federation which he Is in process of 
building up. In this oomblnstlon 
would Ue the self sufficiency which 
Germany seeks.

Indeed, the Munich agreement for 
the partition o f Czechoalovakla bad 
scarcely been concluded before the 
old German "drang nach osten'' 
(drive to the east) was being push' 
ed anew with the utmost vigor. 
Even while the Germans of Sudeten-
land were celebrating their union 
with the Reich, Walter Funk, minis 
ter of economics, w as. headed for 
Turkey to diacuss matters with of-
ficials of thU vital Unk in the pro-
posed trade chain.

Rhine-Danobe Canal Featnre 
The ^ r ltn  plan Is said to project 

a new tnde route clear through to 
India by way of Turkey and the 
Near East. This would utilize the 
Rhine and Danube rivers and Black 
sea, thus avoiding the Suez canal 
and Mediterranean. The proposed 
linking up of the headwaters of the 
Rhine and Danube rivers by r«n »i 
^ m u t in g  navigation from the Bal-
tic to the Black Sea is a feature of 
thii eastward drive which was so 

-much tn tha dreams of the former 
kaiser Wilhelm.

So with this vast program on bis 
hands, the last thing that HlUer 
could wish 'would be a war to inter-
rupt I t  The cracking of Czeebo- 
Slovakia was essential to his plan 
but that Is now out of the way.

It  is true that the Fuehrer h«^ 
been under pressure by the activ-
ists among bis advisers, who believe 
that Germany haa France, Ehigland 
and Russia on the' run, and advo-
cate strong methods u  most likely 
to succeed. Th^se actlviata urged 
the Invastoh of Czechoalovakla In 
stead of negotiating.

More Firmly In Saddle.
The Nazi chieftain however is 
Me firm in the saddle now t^an 
■ex because of bis handling o f the 

ladeten crisis. The fact that ha

Returning from a party in Hart 
ford last night, five young people 
were Injured, one seriously, when 
the automobile In which they were 
riding hit the girder rail of the 
Hockanum river bridge on Middle 
Turnpike west, cardened to the eq>- 
poslte aide end overturned on the 
bridge span. Alex Skoskowakl of 
Broadbrook, the driver, was rushed 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal where It was said he may have 
a fractured spine, fractured skull, 
and internal Injuriee. Less, danger-
ously hurt were John Naudzus of 69 
SUrkweatber street and Raymond 
Mers of 141 North Main street, 
who sustained contusions, cuts and 
bruises. Also riding In the car were 
Joseph Ozemko, 18, of Broadbrook 
and Alice Wltkua, 24, of East Wind-
sor HIU.

According to the report given to 
Policeman Herman Muske who 
InvesUgated. Skoekowskl became 
blinded by the UghU of a car ap-
proaching him from the eastward 
Just as he approached the western 
edge of the bridge, which has been 
unllghted since the hurricane. He 
pulled too far to the left, hit a 
small pole in line with the western 
abutment of the bridge, glanced 
from It to the right side of the 
bridge, sidewlped it and overturned 
the car. By this time tha automo- 
bUe whose UgbU It ia claimed had 
blinded the driver, had crossed clear 
of the bridge.

The operator of the wrecked car 
could not be questioned last night 
as he was In a coma, but hla con- 
dlUon today Is slightly improved.

BOARD TO RECEIVE 
ACCEPTANCE NOTES

Selectmen Wifl File AD Let-
ters From New Appomt* 
ees— Fuel Question Up.

4̂
Tfchle'

meth<
[chleved all he wanted by peaceful 

pleased tha public. He 
Im so stetwg that he la not likely to

direction bebe pushed In any 
doesn't want to. go.

Peace la said to have found _ 
staunch simporter m Field Marshal 
Wilhelm CKMiTing, Hitler's chosen 
right hand and-crown prince' of 
Naaldom. This means much, for 

to Hitler Ooering la the most 
powerful and moat popular Individ-
ual In the fatherland It te under-
stood that at the time of the Mu- 
n ^  conference on tehich the fate 
«  Europe bung by a thread. Goer- 
ing threw his whole Influence for a 
POBceful setUement

Q”  the whole, profeedonal ob- 
senrete are inclined to the beUef

Meeting tonight, the Bosrd of 
Selectmen will receive letters of ac-
ceptance of appointments made at 
the organization meeting of the 
Board two weeka ago. So far aa is 
known, none o f those named to 
various official poets will reject his 
appointment The Board also will 
probably receive a report on the 
progress made so far In planning for 
disposal and sale o f faUen Umber 
on public lands State authoriUes 
have recenUy been etriving to put 
into effect some uniform means of 
sawing and sale of such lumber, but 
to date no definite course o f acUon 
baa been decided on, and it la now 
the plan, according to the latest re-
ports, that each municipality wUi 
solve Ita own problem in the n 
ner best suited to Its need.

Officials who have been consulted 
on the quesUon feel that w^le there 
te a large amount o f usable Umber 
In this town, probably a good part 
o f'it  Is strained or twlstedi and thla 
will result in a low quality product 
when it la tawed. No formal private 
bid for tha lumber on public lands 
bas been received by the Board, and 
It is not yet decided if an attempt 
win be made to sell the trees as they 
are. or i f  the town will undertake to 
salvage the wood for Ita own use. 

Coal <)iiesttoB
The queation of awarding a con-

tract for the town'a soft coal supply 
wUI be considered. A t th* last mMU 
ing o f th* Board, Uda made by five 
local dealera were opened, and with 
the exeeptlon of on* firm, whoee Md 
was high for all gradea o f hard coal, 
thla buaineas was divided atwMig 
tee other four bidder*, low price* 
being tee determining factor. A  
bid of 17.49 per ten tor oott. coal 
made by tee W. G. Glenney com- 
P«ny was recommended by the Bel- 
totmen to tee school board, which 
wUI pass on this supply.

The school board, in .approving 
tee dlvlaion o f tea bard coal buai-
neas, recommended teat tee award 
of tee soft coal contract be recon 
aidered with a view to securing i. 
lower price. To date, no lower Md 
baa been received, and it was InU-

The weekly bulletin of the SUte 
Departmrat of Health calls atten-
tion to tee fact that health needs 
are met only through a diet care-
fully chosen with reference to lib-
eral sourcea of essential minerals 
and vitamins and expert advice 
along these Unes te available for 
community workers to help them 
assist tee families and Individuals 
whom they come in conUct with. 
The addition of another nutriUonlst 
to tee staff was announced and her 
oervices will be available to local 
leafier* In solving some of their nu- 
triUon problems.

The services of a nutritionist In 
child healte are especially valuable 
for mothers need advice about the 
best foods for growth and health. 
The Importance of the mother’s diet 
before the baby, comes was also 
pointed out as it Is during this de-
velopmental period that the mother 
must furnish the essential elements 
for tee growing infant and she Is 
also dependent on the right food to 
protect her own health during this 
Ume.

Protective Foods
Emphasts Is now placed on the 

so-called "protecUve foods" — milk 
fnjIU  ̂  and vegetables and eggs 
since these contribute such a large 
proportion of the elements needed 
by tee body to keep it healthy as 
well as to promote growth. If  ev* 
eryone chose such protective foods 
first before supplementing other 
proteins, fata and starchy foods, 
better health would result. McCol-
lum has suggested tee wisdom of 
"eating what you must before you 
oat what you wish." We might carry 
this a step farther and say that the 
more knowledge one baa about food 
values and healte needs and the 
more ability one has In adjusting 
economic resourcea to meet these 
needs, tee leas conflict there will be 
between "what you must" and 
'what you wish.’’ and soon your 

greatest desire will be for those 
foods which do contribute most to 
health and well being.

Many of the atate departments 
of health. Including Connecticut, 
have had nutritionists on their staff 
for many years and many of the 
larger communiUes have made such 
services available to their people. 
L ts t^  below are some of the ways 
In which a weU trained nutritionist 
fits into tee public healte picture. 
By: Placing In tee hands of com-
munity leaders the basic scientific 
informaUon on nutrlUon os to need 
for proteins, calcium and other 
minerals and all, the vitamins, with 
tee best sources for each and the 
esteblUhed amount of each found 
necessary for steady growth and 
health. Making practical applica-
tion of food principles to dally liv-
ing and ai^ustlng food selection to

meet varying economic levels and 
nationality problems.

Olacuae Foods
Conferring with mothers to saelst 

them In establishing a food plan 
teat will be most satisfactory for 
their families and their individual 
budgets. Assisting groups concern-
ed In school healte problems to 
make Improvements In 'tee school 
lunch whereby the most healthful 
and acceptable foods are served at 
reasonable cost Assistance along 
these lines goes back Into tee home 
aiming to Improve the lunch 
brought from home and make It 
more fully meet tee needs of a noon 
meal. Assistance of the'burltionlst 
Is also Invaluable to tee'^school 
groups who are c<mcerned wluYtee 
healte program as good results ^  
bo obtained when tee problem of tee 
school lunch U closely linked with 
tee general health plan In tee 
school.

Giving valuabts advice to welfare 
groups Immedlatsly concerned with 
children to help teem adjust their 
relief plan ao teat It will promote 
rather than reUrd the health of the 
children undor teelr care.

It  Is now well recognized teat 
adults caa improve teelr healte by 
a careful ssiecUon of teelr dally 
food. While tee problem of growth 
Is not uppermost in teU case, much 
can be done to strengthen and main-
tain tee health of teeth and bony 
structure ss well as to promote the 
normal functioning of all parts 6f 
the body. Sherman haa found that 
tee consumption of calcium rich 
foods (such aa milk) will contribute 
to tee prolongation of life If the 
food liberally supplies more than 
enough calcium to meet the dally 
needs.

for the club tor tee year are: Presi-
dent. Frank Cervlnl; vice president, 
Thomas Conlon, Charles Ubert; 
treasurer, Peter Frey secretary, 
Clarence Weteerell.

Other Otnoere
Board of C>overnor«: Donald Hem-

ingway. Frank Anderson, Leonard 
Welman. (^yda Becltwlte, Edward 
Copeland, Henry Mutrie. Wilfred 
BuUa. Ernest Ubert. Frank Blanch-
ard; membership, John E. D w ^r; 
auditors, John L  Jenney, Harry 
Russell, John E. Dwyer; entertaln- 
meht, Donald Hemingway, Harold 
S. Olds, John Vince, David L  
Thomas. John J. McCann, Wilfred 
Bulla, Rudolph Johnson.

Nominations will stand unUl the 
annual meeting except in the case 
of withdrawals. The noUee of the 
annual meeUng one monte hence 
Will be given members by tee secre-
tary. ^

h o o v e r  HARTFORD
SPEAKER TONIGHT

Many Mandwster People 
Plan To Attond; Polilical 
Acb'?ilies Zoom.

MAN IS HELD HERE 
INCOVENTHYCASE

OGn M. French Acensed O f 
Eraaion, Illegally Drinpg 
Car After Acddent

OFHCERS N0MINA1ED 
AT ARMY AND NAVY a U B

Treasurer Reports Surplus On 
Hand Despite Cost Of Re 
pairs To Building Duriitir 
Past Year.

A satisfactory report of the fi-
nances of the Army and Navy club 
was given at the recent meeUng 
held for nomination of officers at 
the club. In spite of the extra cost 
of repair work on tee building dur-
ing the past year, a tubstontiaJ sur- 
plus Is on hand, Trsasurtr Peter 
Frey reported.

The complete list of nominations

Arrested ’ort a warrant charging 
evasion of.responslblllty and opera-
tion o f a motor vehicle while his 
driver’s license was suspended. Olln 
M. French. 49. of 71 Welle street was 
held for Coventry authorities yes- 

E'Oe*' police arrested French 
at his home on the warrant, which 
accuses tee Wells street man of 
leaving the scene of an accident in 
(Coventry lost Saturday.

After, according to the report, he 
had been warned to be on his way 
George Dorborck. 45. no address, 
onu arrested on a charge of Intoxu 
cation on Oakland street at 9:26 p. 
m. yesterday. Policeman David Oai- 
llgan reported that the man was un-
able to walk more than a few feet 
without falling.

Robert Sturgeon. 29. of 170 School 
street, was arrested on a charge of 
tntoxlcaUon on Oak street Saturday 
w  ” • '’y  Policeman Lucius
M. Thrall. Bote casea of Intoxica-
tion will be heard In Town Court 
tonight.

Ford V-S Special
Next .3 Dayn!

CARBON REMOVED AND 
MOTOR TITNED .

$6.50

Monaco Motor Sales
Cor. Oak and CotUge Streets

Tel. .3924

41 n iN E R A L M O N IO ^

“D’JA EVER 
STOP TO THINK!
THIS THING WE CALL THE 

WORLD IS A BIG PLACE?”

INSPECT
YOUR TIN  ROOFS, 
VERANDA FLOORS 

AND STAIR TREADS

They usually need paint 
more often to keep them in 
good condition.

Floor aad Deo|c Paint, 
eaart ........................ 9 0 c

44IT SEEMS TO ME!
These Quantity-Made Canned 

Paints Just Can’t Be Right For 

Every Climate.”

Ĝuess ni Stay Home!”

Iron Oxide Roof 
Palat. gallon . . . $ 1 . 3 5
1M% Pate
Ootalde Paint * 0  
M ff-gsL cans . . . .  ^  a  « /  O

Thos. McGill, Jr.
PAINTEB AND DECOBATOR 
136-128 Oedsir St. Tel. 6887

These Fellows At McGIlTs Know AH 
About What Kind of Weather We 
Have Here—And They Know How 
To Mix a Paint That Will Give Long 
Wear Right Here At Home. You 
Can Have Your High Fallutin’ 
Names and Claims— IH Stick With 
the Paint I Know— Because It’ll 
Stick With Me!

teat tea sum In tee *treet can put 
M « »  »  top abelf for the
time being.

DANDELIONS BLOSSOM 
AT EAST HAMFTON FARM

®f6t Hampton. Oct IT ^ (A P )— 
With winter juat around ojif mmnr 
Mia* LUUan De^nan went awlm- 
mlng and her friend, m im  w ,—  
Daley, plucked dandeUoa blocaona.

Miaa Deegnaa, aeventh grafis 
teacher ia tea Center jOrammar 
•cboo). hopped into f-aW Pooota- 
paug at teOeear o f har camp on tha 
•hoN tear* yeeterfiay.

Wee Deky's flowera ware obteta-
d rily  A m  e e j S S i

mated today that probably tee Glen 
ney bid will atandT Thla belief
not official, however and other Sel-
ectmen may wiah to open the field 
again for bids, in which event all 
former bidders would be eligible to 
submit new offers.

To date, several ai^dleaUons have 
been submitted for tee poalUon of 
town Boctal worker, eoon to

Eleanor Piegent, 
•  P o tio nwho 1a reakpilng to accept -  —-.wwi 

with the Child Welfare Bureau la 
Hartford. The succeanor to te* local 
poaltioa will be named by the Sel-
ectmen’s Charity Committee, U is 
beUeved, a lteou ^  tha full Bfiard 
may act la tee matter i f  it fieaiiea. 
I t  is believed that a  traliiad and 
qualified aodal worker wiU be as- 

.aigaed to th* Job, acconling to oa* 
tojm  official’*  o p im « r 1 5 A s 2 d  
thla monUag.

The Board wai also 
routtne "

ThriA Begins A t The Thrifty Cleaners

SUPER SP ECIAL

DRESSES S 9

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
ASSESSORS’

NOTICE
The Inbabitante of the Town of 

Manchester liable to pay taxes are 
hereby notified and required to re-
turn to tee Aaseseora on or before 
tee flret day of November next, a 
list o f property owned by them on 
tee flret day of October, 1938, and 
the Assessors will meet them for
the purpose of receiving their list 
'at the

Municipal Buildingr
Oct. 8, 4, 8, 6. 7.,JO, I I .  18. 14.

17, 18. I f ,  30, SI, 34, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
6 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Oct. 31st, Nov. 1st 
6 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to . 12 Noon, 
Oct. 8, 15. 22, 19.

the officers and members of tee 
executive committee of tee Young 
Republican club here will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Municipal Building 
to consider adfiltonaj plans for tee 
coming elecUon.

Later this week a meeting o f the 
Democratic town committee will be 
held to make plans for a Demo-
cratic rally to be held shortly In tee 
high school auditorium, at which 
time candidates for state office on 
the Democratic ticket will be heard.

Friday night In the high school

Mditorium. Jasper MeLsvy, .
Jrt candidate for governor wUl ha ' 
heard here under the wuepli os ot 
persons who'tntend at time to 
effeet tee orgaateaUoe Ot a  "Una- 
Chester (3vtc Aaeociatiea" hec*..

POTATOES GET TOOETHEB,

Anderson, Ind.— (A P ) —The rtxB 
of a  sweet potato eras found groW'* 
Ing through te* center of an Irish 
pouto W. O. Rlchartte dug from 
his garden.

Numbers of person* from Man-
chester ore planning to attend the 
^ t  public address to be given In 

former President 
Hertert Hoover, who win speak to- 

Biishnell Memorial 
hall In Hartford. Many Republl- 
5 ^  fhl* ««ctIon are among
the’ h.n *vf!l fintee hall to overflowing for the occa-
sion of the speech, which will be 
broadcast over a nationwide net-
srhmri I those who were

Mr. Hoover to- 
I?. Ferguson, publish-

er of the Herald. Ill health has 
prevented Mr. Ferguson from a " 
tending campaign meetings this fall, 
but he has long been a staunch ad-
mirer of the former President 

Locally. Republicans are prepar-
ing for the coming party rallv 
which win be addressed by Jodgi
rsY r " ,* *  gubernatorialcandidate, and other party noml- 
neea for state posts. This evening

J . S A L A
Upholsterer, Formerly With Watfctes Bro*., b e .

OFFERS e x p e r t  UPHOLSTERING 
■sAND RE-COVERING SERVICES 

Recommendatlone Available Frera Maoebectee'e 
Most Discriminating Heme Owners.

Slip Cover Cutter Formerly With Watkins Bros.. Inc., 
Has Now Joined Us!

Telephone 7842 83 Chestnut Strati

'■•'51

------

tor , 1 ^  nte*
S a  '

DRUG STORE
f O P  DLPL NOAFU (

PRESCRIPTI O N  SER V ICE
Your Doctor la trained to help you—to diognoee your aOment 

and preocrtbe for you.
Help him all you can. Answar hia quoations teotougtalv. Ba 

 ̂ lot toU what la hurting you. You hava to ten Mm if—  
how you feel, how tee pain developed, how much It hurta.li ttiewfa Aesefl mil rnWm..A la ' MM...—____  ...It hurte and all about I t  Then your doctor Is abla to datonniaa 
tee eource of te* pain.' Thla is neceeeary la earn o f 

ndallir^—*-*— -----------  ■ -
- - - - - - -  — — •aaam om <lPk J W C M  OR WniVIM

headache, fever, and ailments In which tears are no axtorior on m - 
tome as tn tee caa* of broken bwea or wouado.

^ e n  the doctor gives you a praacripUoa. hav* It fa* a  
^ ts to red  pharmacist at tea Rexall Drug Stors. Th* Rexall 
Pharmacist la trained to cooperate with yotw doctor.

He Wla every prescription with fresh, potent Ingredleats. He 
^°!>^>®-«hecka It to asaure accuracy. A m . ha prfcM It reasoa^

QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 7057

ALL THIS WEEK
Plain Garments Cleaned 
and Pressed, ^Ued fwr 
and Deliver^

2 FOR 90c
, Dreeee# mA FIM*
(Whltoa and velvets not laoinded). Btea'a Trereeta M d  

Suite (coat, veat. troosan). SpecMDIeeeant 
On Any Other 2 Oarmente Net Coaaidecsd 'n a b . '*

D IA L  7100
U.S. CLEANERS

AND DYERS 
836 Main Street Near Montgomery Ward’s

SF
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Owner* o f Automobile* Motor-
cycle* and Trailers are requectod to 
bring In Begistratton of Cars.

NO H N E R  CLEANING REGARDLESS OF PRICE! 
Plain One Piece -  Not White or Velvet. Cash and C a i^ .

Skirts -  Sweaters -  Blouses -  Tro u - -  ^  
sers. Dry Cle aned arid Expertly 1 9 c  
Pressed—

— (Except White.)

6 forN E C K TIE S Made To Look Like New! ^  

Wrapped in Special Glaasine Envelope and Holder.

Evening meetings are (or the oon- 
venJenoe of tboee who cannot ooroe 
to the dny Meslons. Taxpayers are 
requested to come la the day tlnw 
If possible and not crowd the eve- 
alag seeaioiia.

"A  JOB FOR EVERY HOME''

Cat 
was ' 
Hoapi 
tton I 
while 
to bii

JOHN A. DANAHER
FOR U. S. SENATOR

Thi 
Vem( 
from 
in ter 
and ]

Ex-aervice men having disability 
compensation rating file same with 
the Assessors before Nov. 1st, All 
lists of teal estate must give boun-
daries of tha land, as by law re-
quired, or they will not be accepted. 
Persona neglecting to attend to teelr 
lists on or before the first day of 
November will have teh per cent 
added to same. All pereons liable 
to give in lists of taxable property, 
real or personal, are urged to appear 
before the Assessors. Persona mak-
ing out teelr list* will be ob lig^  to 
make oath and sign same. Persons

MONDAY
wnc
6:18 F.M.

t

ONE ISSUE —  O NEPLATYO H M

a. m. 
p. n 
Thi 

meet! 
the b 
■Vemi 
dinne 

Th

WBKT - WICC
6:18 P J «. 7d0 PJt.

filing lUte as agents /or other per---------------------------  . ..

T H R f f T Y  CLEANERS and DYERS
UANCS

sons must declare under oath, — 
they have been duly appointed 
agent and have full authority and 
knowledge to file eueh list. Blanks 
can be obtained ot the Assesaors, 
Town Clark and at tee several Pest 
Offices In town.

Ptaasa Note: Nev. 1st Is the iM t
8*y-

n o i . L. a  BOHBNTHAL. JB.,
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors NEW H O D E  HOME
DCIAL SECURITY PLAN 
IS CALLED TOO LIMITED

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
IN R 0 C K > M  TONIGHT

DRIVER IS EXONERATED 
IN TALCOTTVHLE CRASH

Om Han Of (;>1 To Dedde 
On Mikiif $75,000 Ap- 
propriition To Ropoir 
Damope CanwO B; Slonn

win hold a grocery aocial thin eve-
ning at Ita clubhouee off Snipstc 
atiaet.

Deputy Coroner AbMlret Op> 
erator Of Bna Accident 
Which Cauaed Death Of A 
Woman Paaaenger.

RockvUle. Oct. 17—(SpecUn— A 
M a a l town meeting foe the voter* 
at the Town of Vernon wlU be held 
tbla evening at T:80 o-cl«h at the 
Town Han. Mamorim btilldlng.

TIm Bwetlnr h** called for

an approprlaUon not 
afreeilfif aaventy-flva thouaa^ dol- 
lara for the purpoae of repair^ or 
nbuUdlng roeUU. brldgoa. bulMlnga 
aad otbar damage cauaed by the re-
cant flood and hurricane. ,

3. To authorlae the taeue and tale 
gf eeriai honde of the town to an 
unouBt not exceeding In the
gaU aevanty-flve “thouiand dollars 
^ e  value, for the purpoie of pro-

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JUUM C  NBTTO 

473, Stafford

vldlBg funds to defray the expense 
at rap^Hng or rebuilding roade.

hiilldlnge and other damage 
cauaad by the recent flood and hur- 
(teane; to preartbe the eeveral and 
aggregate amounts of such bonde. 
tha form, condlUona and reaerva- 
Uena of tha sama whether regtater- 
ad or noB-raglatarad. tha rata of 
liitaraat tbaraon, tha time and place 
of paying Intareat and principal 
tbartof aad maturltlas tharsof, and 
tbo parson or paraoaa who ahall 
aameota, aaD and dallvar tha asms 
for aad on bahalf of tha town; to 
deatgnata the bank or truat com-
pany which ahall certify auch laaua 
aad act aa dUbunrtng agent in the 
pasrmant of prlnolpal and intarast 
CO such bCoda, the date thareof. the 
■tefM of tha attomeya at law to ap-
prove tha lagaUty of tha aama. and 
b> proiMa for k ^ ln g  a record of 
the aama.

Ananal Meeting Twaday.
Tha Ladlaa Aid aodaty of tha 

tT&lon Congregational church wUI

The 193S-89 eelectmen'a and 
board of education budget of »250.- 
183, a total Increase of $14,990 over 
iMt j-ear"* appropriation*, were ac-
cepted aad pasted by leee than SO 
voters at the annual adjourned town 
meeting held Friday hlght in the 
Warren Memorial Hall. The select- 
men * budget, for the coming year la 
$166,638.30 and Increase of $10.- 
328.33 over last year's. The board of 
education budget Is $33,443 and in-
crease of $4,563. With an increase 
In the budget It Is Ukely that the 
tax rate which U 29 mllla will be 
raised when levied at the meeting 
next spring. It was voted that the 
■electmen and treasurer be author- 
lied to borrow money, to defray the 
expenses of the town for the com-
ing yam* until taxes are collected.

It was votad to cloae the short- 
stretch of road at the fork of the- 
road near tha Henry Flak place on 
Stafford atreat, leading from Staf-
ford Hollow. It was voted to appro- 
priaU 31,496 for tha flnal payment 
on the construction of th* nsw high 
school In Hyde Park. This action 
was taken In case tha federal gov-

RockvUle, Oct 17—(Bpaelal to 
The Herald)—Joseph U  Msttoi, 
Roxbury, Mass., operator of aa au-
tomobile that flared in aa accident 
on August 31 at tbs Orsen Circle, 
Talcottvllle, rmielng tha death of 
Sarah Burak, a paaaangar, was fraed 
of a criminal nsgUgance chargs In 
City Court here tbla momlng.

Prosecuting Attorney B. J. Acker-
man read the finding of Deputy 
coroner Joel H. Reed, 2nd. absolv-
ing Mettol of reaponaiblUty.

It was brought out that the wom-
an had grabbed the right -arm of the 
driver aa they rounded the curve at 
the Talcottvtlla traffic circle. The 
coroner said that no criminal act, 
omission or careleeaneea on the part 
of Mettol caused the woman's death.

The driver has been free on .$1,000 
bonds.

pe9ple In town for the purpoaa of 
promoting better amateur plays. 
TIm proceeds will Im  used to buy 
aoenery, make-up equipment and 
naceasary props.

The October meeting of the 
dlea Aid. wlU be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:80 In the chapel.

On Tburaday afternoon In the 
town hall there will be a Farm Bu-
reau demonatratlon of canning 
meat Thla meeting will start at 3 
o'clock.

Miss Marion Huribut Of Cortland, 
New Tork, spent Sunday at the 
home Of Miae Lola Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
and daughters Carol and Jane, mo-
tored to New Haven on Saturday to 
attend the Yale-Navy fix>tball 
game.

Mlia Myrtle CoUlna Is spending 
the week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest ColUns In Wethersfield.

GRANGE BUILDING 
TO BEHEDICAT^

Streets In Yidnitj Of Aron 
Street Tract Blocked By 
Big Tlrong Of Sightseers.

ManchMer 
Date Book

Ceremonies T6 Be Held On 
Oct 30 At W. Springfield; 
Expect Large Attendance.

SCHEDULE DISCUSSION 
OF INSEa PROBLEMS

Stale Agricalturists To Hold 
Meeting In New Haven On 
October 2SJ

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

erninent did not make tha flnal pay-
rblchmant of tha 48 par cant grant wi

it baa pledged within 30 days aftef 
tha naw achool building la completed 
and accepted by tha town from the 
contractor, according to the con-
tfftct.

Chief of Police Oeone Keaty, 
Joaeph McCarthy and Charlaa B.
PlnneV ware elected as oommtaslon- 
ara of Hyde Park, for a four-yaar
term. Chief Kealy aad McCarthy 
succeeded Bernard C. Hanley and

bold their annual maetlng on Tuea- 
■)er f t  at threeflay afternoon. October-------------

o'clock In tha South $>arlor of the 
church. At this time there will he 
election of officer* for the coming 
year.

BaDoar Hike Tonight
Tha W nVoouta of Mountain

Laurel Trtm  No. 1 wUI bold a aup- 
par hike this evening leaving Was- 

ball at 8;30 o'clock, 
gtrt will bring her own lunch

The fourth and flnal of the aeries 
ot Inoculations for the prevention 
ot Typbmd favar under tha dlractiaa 
ot the Board of Health will be given 
at the rooms of the Rockville Visit-
ing Nurse Aaaoelatlon. IS Park 
■treet on Tueadav afternoon at three 
o^clock. Dr. E. H. Metcalf. Health 
cAlcer will be In charge.

Oaocua at Ellington 
There will be a Democratic cau-

cus at the Ellington Town hall this 
evening at eight o'clock for the pur- 
pose of selecting nomlnee'a-for the 
Oeneral Assembly and five Justices 
of the Peace.

Raimnage Sale Tuesday 
The Every Mother's Club of the 

Rockville Baptist church will bold 
a Rummage tale on Tuesday In the 
vacant store on the Broad Walk, 
East Main street. This sale will be 
held from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Injured In Fall
Joseph Barrett, 28 of Pawrtucket, 

R. 1.. was critically Injured on Sat-
urday afternoon when he fell about 
70 feet from the roof of the New 
Ikigland Mill on Vernon avenue. At 
the RockvQle City Hospital, It was 
stated that bis condition wras slight-
ly Improved. He has several frac-
tured ribs, with possible internal In. 
Jury.

Mr. Barrett was employed by the 
Cornell Cbnstructlon Company of 
Pawtucket, and he baa be«m work-
ing In Rockville since the hurricane, 
finishing work on the Memorial. 
building last Friday. ,

Barrett and his helper were re-' 
pairing the slate roof, when thei 
helper went Inside the building to 
get materia'. In some manner Bar-' 
rstt slipped and dropped to the 
ground.

>- Treated at Hospital.
Carlton Usk, 11 of Grove street, 

was treated at the Ro(*k\iPe City 
Hospital on Saturday for a lacera-
tion of the- leg which he received 
while chopping wood. He returned 
to his horns later In the day.

Note* '  .
The assessors of -the Town of 

Vernon will be In session ' tonight 
from 7 to eight o'clock. They are 
In session each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday during October from 9 
». m. to 12 noon. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 
p. m. to receive property lists.
There will be an all day sewing 

meeting of the Vernon Grange at 
the home of Mr*. Wallace Jack In 
Vernon Center on Tuesday with a 
dlhner being served at noon.

The Italian-Amerlcan Social club

Charlaa H. Moore, while Ptnney 
was re-elected. Mr. Ptnney wrma 
moderator and Harold L. Andrews 
was clerk of the meeting.

The condition of Richard Turech- 
man, 13, son of Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Tursebroan of Furnace avonus who 
was seriously Injured Saturday af-
ternoon contlnuae to remain critical, 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital 
today. The Injured boy received a 
fractured skull and Internal Injuria*. 
The accident happened about 1:80 
o'clock Saturday afternoon near the 
Intersection of Furnace avenue and 
Edgewood street. According to the 
police the boy was ridlnf a bicycle 
down the hiU on Edgewood street

Mrs. Maud Taylor Carpenter, wife 
of James Carpenter, died at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital in Staf-
ford Springe, Thursday. She had 
been 111 a long time though until re- 
cently able to be around. She waa 
Don> In Wllllngton, the daughter of 
Lavon Sparrow and John 'Taylor. 
Besides bar husband she laavt^^kre* 
slstera and twro brotbera. Mr. Car-
penter has been In the hospital sev-
eral months needing care from the 
effects of a shock and old age, 
though not confined to his bed. 'Hie 
funeral service was held at the west 
cemstery on WiUlngton HUl Satur-
day and burial was In the family lot.

The "Cherioe” met Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Douda and organised for future se-
tt vt ties.

Mias Marlette Fitch and mother, 
Mrs. Spencer Fitch of Rockville, 
called on Miss Jennie HT Church and

The fifteenth annual conference 
of persons working on InseoU in 
Connecticut will be held at the Agri-
cultural Ehiperiment Station at New 
Haven on October 38. The an-
nouncement was' made today by 
State Entomologist W. E. Britton, 
who is Mndlng Invitations to Con-
necticut entomoinglets as well as to 
those In nearby states who have 
shown Interest In prevloiu meeting*. 
Anyone working on. or interested In, 
Insect problems la Invited to attend, 
Dr.' Britton eald. i 

The conference U a day-long meet-
ing, atartlng at 10 o’clock. In the as-
sembly room St ths Experiment Sts- 
tion on Huntington street. A BO-cent 
lunehebn Is served at noon.

Although plana are not yet com-
plete, Dr. Britton has asked a num-
ber of 
lei 
?*■tomologlats from outside Coimectl-

lema of particular Interest 
time.present tfm*.

' P* at the 
Among them are an-

cut who are co-operating on prob- 
lama here, he said. These confer-
ences have been well .attended In the 
past and have bean helpful to men 
working In this field.

Grange members and tbair 
friends over a wide area will be In-
terested to learn that tha beautiful 
New England Orange building on 
the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds at West Springfield, dedi-
cated hy National Master Louis J. 
Taber September 31st, is to be 
opened on Sunday, October-SO, for 
an all-day gst-together which prom-
ises to bring to West Springfield a 
big crowd.

A t eleven o'clock In th* morning 
religious service will be held, 

conducted by Rev. Albert H. Wbeel- 
ock, chaplain of the Meaeachueetts 
State Orange; baeket lunck at 
13:80, with hot coffee furniebed 
Springfield PomOoa Orange. At 
1:80 in the afternoon an Inspiring 
program of music and other fea-
tures will be put on. with an ad-
dress by James- C. Farmer of 
Keene, New Hampshire, lecturer of 
the National Orange.

It will be "open bouse’’ for the 
new building writh every portion of 
it opened for Inspection; while tha 
gates of the exposition grounds will 
awing wide In wreloomq that day 
and no sdrolaelon chargs to ar^- 
body. All ths day's sxerdss* will 
be conducted In reverent fashion, 
and it will be a reunion of the New 
England Orange members, their 
families and frtenda that will bs 
long remember^

Hundreds of peopls who startsd 
for the dedication exercises Septem-
ber 31at were unable to reach West 
Iprlngfleld, and theae will all be 
;lad of the opportunity oaered on 
>ctober SOU) for an Inspection of 

the new building, aa well aa the 
happy get-together which that day 

11 afford.

Over 3,000 persons viewed the 
naw model home in th* tract at 
Avon and Litchfield street: develop-
ed by Robert J. Smith after It was 
opened for exhibition at two o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. So great waa 
th* interest In tha four-room bunga-
low that crowds were Inspecting the 
Interior all during the afternoon and 
on Into the evening. The streets In 
the vldnlty were blocked the 
number of automobUee that brought 
sightseers and prospective pur-
chasers.

Three Already isold 
The house that waa exhibited Is 

on* of six of a almilar type that 
have been built on the street. Three
have already bem sold, nia real es- 

JwSmitb, th*tat* developer, Robert ________
builder. Alien M. Barrett and the 
furnlaher, WatUna Brotbera were 
radplenta of many oOmpIlments on 
their fine work.

Joe* the Bight Bis*
AU who have visited th* house 

have remarked moat favorably on 
th* layout of th* bungalow. The 
bouse Is compact yet there Is ample 
room. It is so designed that the 
upper floor may be mad* Into extra 
rooms. -It wras the general opinion 
of. the viewers that this type of 
house Is Just the right slse for a 
email family.

ExhiblUons hours will conUnue 
through next Sunday from two In 
the afternoon until nine In the eve-
ning.

Hiis Week
Oct. 18-19. — Hiree-aet' comedy, 

"Room Bervloe'', by Community 
Players st Whlton Msmorlsl halt

Oct. 19.—Address by Judgs Ray-
mond B. Baldwin, Republican gube^ 
natorlal candidate, at T. 1C. C. A., 
3 p. m.

Next Weak
Oct. 34.-4 p. m.. High School haU, 

lecture by Prof. WUHam Lyon 
Phelps. Auspices Mothers’ club

Oot 2B.—Addrsss ty  Dr. James ti. 
McConau^y at Republican card 
party at Y. M. O. A., 3 p. m.

Oct. 39.—Annual harvest festival 
at Emantwl Lutheran church.

Coming Events
Nov. 6.—Annual Conflrmmnd Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 31. — AnnuU Red Men'a 

Thanksgiving Turkey Night In Tink-
er hall.

Nov. 80-Dee. 1.—Basasr of Was- 
layen OuUd, South M. B. church.

Dec. 3.—Basear of th* Natlona, 
Second Congregational church.

Dee. 6.—Annual fair at Center 
church—“Caledoaian Market.’'

Opinioo Of VirtiiaDj ETery 
AdminiMration Official 
Who Win Comneiit On* 
Law In Present Form.

Editor’s Note: tn 1985 Congress 
enacted what many eenslder the 
naUon’s greatest piece of social 
laglslatton—the Social Security Act. 
Now, three years IsUr, those who 
have been administering the law ere 
about ready to call for ita extension 
into new fields spreading over addi-
tional millions of persons. Changes 
wrhlch are being considered,. witat 
they wmuld mean to the average man 
and wromen and problems encotmt- 
ered In making them effective are 
discussed In a series of three Aaso- 
clted Press stories of which the fol-
lowing-la the first.

COALPDBCHASES 
TO BE CONSIDERED

300 ARE PRESENT 
ATDiSTALLAHONS

Mist Vernetta Coleman Thursday.
Sloat

and ran Into the path of an automo. 
Ml* d r iw  by Joseph Oamba of
Stafford Hollow, which was being 
driven north on Furnace avenue, 
car struck the rear of the bteycle, 
throwing the boy into the bigbwray. 
Th* unconscious hoy was rushed to 
the hospital In the ambulance. State 
Policeman V. John Labeckv of the 
local barracka Is Investlga'tlng the 
accident.

Th* funeral of Mrs. Frances 
(Gale) Tuthtll, 60, wife of Sidney 
Tuthlll of Main street wras held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Q. H. Baker Funeral Home with 
Rev. Kendrick Grobel, paator of the 
First Congregational church oin- 
riatlng. Burial waa In the Stafford 
Springs cemetery. The bearer* 
were Robert A and Howard E. Tut- 
hUl. Joseph .Mtchna and Leo Mc- 
Quatd.

Marriage Intentlona have been 
filed at the town clerk’* office by 
Frank R. Rothammer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rothammer of 
Hartford and Miss Dorothy A. Klhl, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs William 
Klhl of Park street.

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HLTCHI.NSO.N 

Willlmantlc 157-6

At the Democratic caucus held at 
the town hall Friday evening, John 
Yeomans waa nominated for repre-
sentative and Thomas Birmingham 
Percy Cook and Mr* , Clarice Yeo. 
mans for justice of peace.

it win be Neighbor's .Night at 
Andover Grange this evening. Col-
umbia. East Hampton ahd Vernon 
Granges have been Invited and will 
furnish the program.

There will be a well-chlld confer-
ence at the town hall tomorrow at- 
ternbon from 1:30 to 4;U0. The 
ho-atesoea aaslatlng .Mr,.. Frank 
Hamilton- are Mrs. Rachel Stanley 
and Mrs. Agnes Friedrich

Mrs. Bernice Waller la a patient 
at the Hartford hospital whore she 
1* receiving treatment.

Sunday, Dr. Horace B. 
preached from th* subject, "Stop 
and Think.” Scripture reading waa 
from Hebrewa, chapter three end 
the title of the story was "building.''

MIsa Helen RoIUnaon baa found a 
good home In Storra for her pedi-
greed wire-haired terrier, Peter. 
TWO people were bitten by the dog 
while walking on the highway.

The Valley Bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Katherine Bowers 
at Manafleld Depot Tuesdey after-
noon.

Prayer meeting will be omitted 
thla week aa there are annual maet- 
Ings of Congragational and Baptist 
churches In Bridgeport and Meriden 
with which Wllllngton .Is affiliated.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat, thp paator, 
haa been asked to preach anniver-
sary sermon next Sunday In coonsc- 
tion with the Sesquicentenntal cele-
bration of the founding of the Bap-
tist church In New London. N. H. 
Dr. Sloat waa paator of the church 
from 1909 to 1912. New London Is 
the seat of Colby Junior college for 
young women.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and Miss 
Jennie H. Church were Willlmantlc 
visitors Saturday.

Our churches have been Invited to 
attend the 100th anniversary .cele-
bration of the dedication of the Tol-
land meeting house Sunday, October 
23 at 7:30 p m.

The Willlmantlc Leaderablp Train-
ing school will open Wednesday.

A new bndge has been built at 
West Wllllngton and la open for 
traffic.

NORTH
COVENTRY

BESSIE QUINN DIRECnNG 
CASTOFUOOMSERVIir

COLUMBIA
W ESTcerr r i c e  

573-12. Willlmantlc Divlalon

Probably the most serious earth-
quake In history occurred at Cal- 

on-Oct. 11. 1737, when 
300,000 persona were killed.

Jasper McLevy
Wm m

Candidate for Governor
Win SpmUc A t

Wopping Community Hall - 
Tiimdoy.Oct. 18 At 7:30 P, M.

R d k r  Win Bfl

At the Democratic caucus on Fri-
day evening In Yeoman* hall Maaon 
Nuhfer wa.a nominated as the can-
didate on the Democratic ticket for 
representative to the Leglalature. 
The justices of the peace are the 
same a., last year, "Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch. George ChampUn and 
Rowland Cobh.

.The selectmen met with th* town 
clerk on Saturday In the tovrn hall 
for the purpose 'of making voters 
for the November election. It la un-
derstood that there were quite a few 
names on the list, but only ten were 
reported made on Saturday. There 
remains only one more’ chance of 
being made a voter thla year, this 
being next Saturday.

Rev. Ralph Rowland officiated at 
the funeral services for August W.

] Nordlund on Saturday afternoon tn 
the Columbia Congregational 
church. Mr. Nordlund died suddenly 
W’ednesday night tn Lexington.

I Mass., at the home of relatives. The 
bearers were Dwight Judaon, Carl 
Lockwood, Raymond Squler, Georg* 
Burnham, Theodore Loughray and 
Gaylord Mattson. Burial waa In the 
West street cemetery, Columbia.

This Sunday marked th* first an-
niversary of the paatorata of the 
Rev. Ralph W. Rowland at th* Co-
lumbia Congregational ckurch. Rev. 
Rowland mentioned thla ^act on 
Sunday morning and expraeesd hie 
appreciation for th* friendUneaa 
and co-operaUon of tha Columbia 
people. Hie them* waa "The Chris-
tian Sanaa of Obligation.'

Miss Carol Lyman was tha leader 
at ths meeting of tha Christian Bn̂  
deavor In tha chapel on flundiqr eve-
ning. Thla aodaty la planning n ao- 
dal to be bdd in Friday, Octohar 
38.

Tha first whtat at tha aaaaon will 
be held eo Friday emalag in Teo-

Tha 4-H Achievement Program 
was held at th* Church Community 
House Friday evening. The pro-
gram consist^ of demonstrations, 
singing and talks on the experiences 
had by those who attended EkMtcrn 
States Exposition also moving pic-
tures of Tolland County Fair and 
Junior Short Course. Light ra- 
freahments were served. Oilbeirt 
Btorrs has given a silver, loving cup 
to go to the best garden club mem-
ber. This could not be presented 
because all the records had not been 
handed to their leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 
took a trip over th* Mohawk Trail 
recently-and report th* hurricane 
damage alight, but flood damage 
had made wash .outa In several 
places. The road wras closed three 
miles beyond Mohawk Park due to 
flood damage.

The Girl Scouts have started 
their Fall program. This troop 
No. 2 la planning to present a 3-act 
play at the Grange Hall Nov. 22 en-
titled "The Mysterious Thanksgiv-
ing Ouest." The girls will also sell 
some homemade baked goods and 
fancy work to earn a little money 
to carry on their work.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin A. Strack 
drove to Framingham, Mass., Sun-
day. Mr. Btrack went to visit a 
brother Mason wrho belongs to hts 
lodge In New York City and la ill 
at th* hoepltal In Framingham, re-
sulting from an auto accident. Mrs 
Strack want to Swransea to visit 
Miss Oatharlns Shea who la recov-
ering gradually from a shock, re-
sulting from the hurricane.

Is Clflver Local Aetr«fls In Her 
Own Right; Show To Open 
Tomorrow Evening At Whi- 
ton Memorial Hall.

MUs Elizabeth (Bessie) Quinn la 
directing the Manchester Commun-
ity Players first show, "Room Serv-
ice,”  scheduled for an,eight-thirty 
curtaln-raiaing tomorrow evening at 
Whiten Memorial Hall. Needless to 
■ay Bessie has made a warm spot 
for herself in the hearU of the 
Mucheeter Little Tbeater-goeis.

Bessie |5as directed several of tha 
Plajret's productions In past years 
tha most notable of which waa 
'CelUng Zero” last season. Apart 
from direction, however, she has 
proven herself to be a clever, Uttl* 
aotrsM la her own right She has 
portrayed many prominent roles 
appearing tn th* casta of “The 
Qiurch Mouse", "First Lady”  and 
"Personal Appearance.” The Play-
er’s presentation of "Room Servle*” 
tomorrow and Wednesday avenlnga 
should add greatly to her wrell- 
deserved laurels.

There are still several reserved 
seaU available at Kemp's, Inc., R. 
S. Potterton’s and Keller's Men's 
Shop, however, the wise playgoer 
should lose no more time and secure 
hla tickets Immediately.

If you are unable to secure a 
ticket remember that rush seats 
will be available at the door on both 
evenings. Also remember that ev-
ery seat In the house will afford an 
unobstructed vlerw of the stage.

Rev. Leon H « Austin took for the 
text at the Sunday morning service,
Ephesians 3:35. The theme was 
•What I Can Olve the Church.' 
Mra. Kenneth Simms sang a solo. 
The flowers were a large basket of 
dahlias given by Benjamin A 
Strack and other bouquet* of mari-
gold*.

Colton Bostwick has returned 
from a trip to Columbus,  ̂ Ohio, 
wrhere he attended the National 
Dairy Show. He stopped on his 
wray back In New York S itin g  rela-
tives, returning home Sunday eve-
ning.

Edrick Bostwick of Vermont 
came to visit his brother Carlton 
Saturday. He left Monday after-
noon to return to his home.

Mrs. John Kingsbury spent the 
wreek-end with her daughter Mrs. 
Herbert Tomlinson in Newington

LOCAL TRADE SCHOOL 
OPENS THIS EVENING

Machine Work And Drafting 
Conrses To Be Taught; Ex 
pect More Applications lliis  
Week.

"WAPPING
tots. W. W. GRANT 

8809, tlancheater

The I^edlea' Aid society of th* 
Wapplng Community Church are

The local State Trade Bohool win 
open Its evening seboo) asaalona to-
night with classes in machins work 
and drafting, the only subjects In 
which sufficient registrations havs 
been received so far. CTesess wiU 
be held from 7 to 9 o'clock oo 
Monday and Tburaday evenings end 
another class la machln* work wlU 
be started tomorrow night to be 
held Tuesday and Thursday eve-
ning*.

It is expected that addltienal 
courses wiU be added to th* evening 
program within tha next two week* 
when more applications are rs- 
ceivsfl. Subjects that- may be taken 
inolude architectural drahlng, car-
pentry, slectrlo wort, machine 
drafting, machine work, taxtll*

planning to bold a pot luck supper 
......................:h t*after their next meeting wblcl 

to be next Friday, October 31st 
with Mrs. Walter Skinner aa hoe-

Tb* Young Mothers’ club held ita 
regular meeting last evening at th* 
Vl^pping Community House with 
twenty-two mothers present. It 
was a Hallowe’en social. Oamaa 
were played and refreahmenta of 
fhucy sandwlchas end cocoa were 
served by the hostseese Mrs. Ansel 
Clirlstlaa and Mrs. Oeorge Matka.

The Qiflfl Welfare meeting waa 
held at the Community House Fri-
day afteuoea. Thera were thir-

ahop, textile design, textile mathe-
matics and other fields on demand

B m O N  BCTTON.

Richmond, Va.—Garland M.
Reid, 54, railway machinist, la oaa. 
bachelor who solved th* button 
problem by making lady luck pay 
dividends.

He picked up h button three
years ago and nearby found a pen-
ny. A  few hours later he found
another button—end a 

Bscntnlag a '"bit aupantltiQUi.” 
Reid setd he odatlau^ to saarai 
for buttons—aad oos algbt fouad 
a 8400 roO of

School Fuel Qnotatioiis Up 
For Rofiew Bj Sdectmen 
At TonighPs Meetiii{.

Officers Of Mons-Ypres Post 
And Aoxifiary Hold Im-
posing Ceremom'es.

'lb* Md submitted by the W. O. 
Olenney company for bituminous 
coal on advertleemant of the Belaet- 
men, who also aaksd for bids from 
all locei dsalsrs, was the lowest eub- 
mltted, th* prlo* quoted being $7.49 
a ten. TTie Md on soft o0*d being 
th* lowest, was aeSeptafl hy the Se-
lectmen, and as the aohoels In town 
used 1,630 ton* last year against 80 
tons of an other Unde of eosL the
Seleotman eubmittsd the flgurea to 
the Board of Education with Uie eug-

Offioers of th* Mone-Yprea Boat, 
British War Veterans and Auxiliary 
war* Installed Saturday night m 
Tinker HaU before a large gather-
ing of veterans from this and other 
towns by th* degree team* of Edith 
CaveU Command, British War Vet-
erans and Auxiliary of Hartford.

Commander Andrew Brown was 
tn charge of th* Edith CavsU Com-
mand degree team and Mrs. Edith 
Smyls, directed the Auxiliary cere-
mony. Th* vlaitors complimented the 
teems on the fin* work dons InstaU- 
tng th* officers.

A salad supper .was aerved to 800 
members, guests from Manchester 
and delegates from ^ t la h  War 
posts and auxiliary units of Spring- 
field, Waterbury, Anaonia and 
Brldgsport.

Following th* ceremonies dancing 
was enjoyed with music supplied by 
the newly formed Kilties band or-
chestra, Mrs. Jean DrawbeU, pian-
ist: Ernest Dowd, violin. William 
Ford, accordionist and William 
Ritchie, drums. One of th* features 
of th* evening progran' was a bag-
pipe duet played by William Ritchie 
and his young son.

Two silhouette piUowa donated 
by Mrs. Nan Taggart war* won by 
Mra. Andrew* of Hartford.

OSIoera Installed
Tbs post and auxiliary officers in-

stalled were:
Mons-Ypres Post: Commander. 

Fred Baker; let vice commander, 
William Ritchie; 2nd vice oomihan- 
der, William vBriatow; treasurer, 
John McDowell; financial aecretary, 
John Herron; recording secretary, 
James McCuUough; chaj^aln, Oeorge 
Park; historian, Jamse Thomson; 
sergeant-major, David MaxwelL 

Aiixillauy officers; President, Mrs. 
Edith Kane; vice president, Mrs. 
Margaret McConkey; secretary, 
Mrs. Nan Rlsley chaplain, Mrs. Ella 
Hamilton; treasurer, M$*- Ann* Rls- 
lay; financial secretary, Mrs Mary 
ItoU; conductor, Mrs. Henrietta 
Binka; kaslstant conductor, Mrs. 
Ethel Jones: sergeant at arms, Mrs. 
Julia Binka; trustees, Mrs. BUsa- 
beth Cordy, Mra. Elisabeth Stan- 
naga

Delegates to the New England 
Conference of British War Veterans 
Auxiliary: Mra. Henrietta Binka, 
Mra. Ekllth Kane, Mrs. B31a Hamll- 
toni Mra. Elizabeth Stannage, Mrs. 
Nan Taggart

gesUon that the Sehool Board buy Ita 
supply of Mtumlnous from Oleans; 
After tha Olenney Ud bed been mail 
public a bid was submitted to the 
school board at a lower prtos than 
that of tha Olenney company, and at
Its last meeting the grahtlhg of th* 
oontraet to supply the eoel tor the
sehoola waa deferred tor further tn- 
vastlgatlon. During 1987-88 the 
School Board paid at the rate of 
$7.78 a ton for bituminous, a total of 
$13,890.94 for th* year.

After passing up the question at 
the last meeting of the School Board, 
the board members 'were Informed 
that by buying out of town there 
would be a saving of about $800. Mr. 
Olenney In making hla Md for thla 
kind of coal took Into oonsldsrttlon 
that it waa to be dsUveisd tn stvtral 
different parts of the town. A* the 
schools are in th* most part heated 
from a central beating plant where 
three or four carloads of coal can 
be stored at a time, there has been
a suggestion made that a change In 

............... of coal ffde-th* prides of thla kind 
Uversd In mors than carload lots ba 
provldad. HUB will ba given oonsld- 
eratlon at tha maetlng of the Board 
of Seleotman with mambars of th* 
town School Board tonight

HOLD SURPRISE PARTY 
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Friends Of Mr. And Mrs. Reb« 
eyt 8.'Porterfleld Bring Gifts 
And Psss An Enjoyable 
Eveninff.

MASSACHUSETTS BOY 
INVOLVED IN SUYING

Mr. and Mrs. Robart S. Portarfleld 
of 178 Oak Grove street, were sur-
prised at their home Saturday eve-
ning by a party of SS of their rela-
tives and friends. In honor of their 
3Sth wedding anntvMaary. Con-
gratulations over, the guara spent 
the time In eards; and anjoylng 
vocal and Instrumental musle and a 
buffet lunch. They pooled their 
gifts and prsasntsd to Mn aad Mrs. 
Porterflald a purs* of silver.

Mrs. Porterfield was th* former 
Miae Chailotto Psattand of this 
town, and tha marriage waa par- 
formed by th* lata Rev. Oeorge W. 
Reynolds, pastor of the Center Coa- 
gregatloiuu church at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Porterflald have flva 
children. Mrs. Douglas Maclaehlan 
of Bissau street, Mrs. Burton J. Tut-
tle of North Elm street, ShanTOOd, 
Doris and 89Url*y Porterflald.

Kearney, Neb., Oct 17— (A P ) — 
A 14-yav-old Massachusetts boy 
and a 31-year-old Ohtoaa today had 
confeaaad, Buffalo County Attor-

at 7:48

aey Oug Hennlnger said, the beat- 
shooting and multUatlon of

^ddlei-aged transient tenUtlvMy 
identified aa H. A. BUUngs of Chi-
cago. BilUngs' body was found be- 
alds railroad tracks woat of her* 
last Friday.

Heaninger said Dea OaUaway of 
o„ adaUttod shOoUng tbs 

traasteat aad Gary Aaies, WUmtog- 
toa. Maas, eoafeaaed multuating the 
bo4^. BllUngs waa shot after be-
ing beaten on th* head with a large 
sugar beat Heaninger quoted the 
priMMrs aa asylng. Ames and 
OaUaway first dadarad BUUngs waa 
klUad beeauae they feared be was 
about to attack them, but latar ad* 
aUtM  their motivs was roWery. 

had a maaU aum e f asmey.
In a ■

Tonight:
Regular bridg* sarles 

p. m.
Joba Mather Clwptar, Order of 

De Molay.
Tuesday:
New aeries, DupUcato coatraet 

bridge.
Wednesday:
Delta Chapter, R. A. U., regular 

miitlTif
Tbursdey: .
TMl M a rs '

By JOHN M. mOHTOWEB 
Washington. Oct 17.—(AP)

The main trouble with th* SotU) 
Becuritp law. In the opinion of vtr- 
tuslly every administration official 
who wUl comment, la that It does 
not go far enough.

That Is the problem which wlU be 
before th* Advisory CoimcU On 
Social Security when It meets her* 
next IFriday.

Three Types of BeemUy 
At present the Social Security 

Act provides three types of econonUc 
security:

1. Old age Insurance tor persona 
employed In Industry and commerce. 
The Board has opened more than 
41,000,000 Individual accounts. 
Benefits paybale.to persons over >9 
and beginning Jan. 1, 1943, ^wUl
range from 810 to $85 a $nonth.

3. unemployment oOmpensatlon, 
a Joint federal-state tmdertaMng to 
provide temporary Income to wage 
earners out of work. About 37,500,- 
000 workers are covered Iqr state 
unemployment compenaatton laws.

8. Aid for the needy. TMs pro-
gram also Is a Joint fsdsral-stst* 
undertaking. Benefits now are go-
ing to 1,734,000 persons aa old age 
asstatance, to 681,000 needy chil-
dren, and to 41,200 blind persona 

MiUloiM Stm Beyeod Pqla
This in brief la what tha soetal 

security program la doing at th* 
present urn*. Officials hl|h in the 
Roosevelt administration say that 
despite the large number o f persons 
btnsflttlng or in line to benefit, how-
ever, many mllUona more stUl are 
beyond th* pal*.

They ask. tor Instanoe, whather 
the farm laborer 1* not entitled to 
the same degree of social ■ecurtty 
snjoysd by his cousin In a textUe 
nUU In to'WB. They ask the same 
question about maids, cooks and 
<flh*rs In domsatlo ssrvlc*, and 
about tbs employes of charitable 
and raUgioua Institutions.

Including parsons In an thea* 
elasslfleatlons there are about 16,- 
000,000 workers now excluded from 
the program who oould, soma ex-
perts toal, be brought xmder I t  
Members of the Social Security 
Board aay they have been left out 
thus far because of th* machanlcaJ 
diffleultiea of administering a pro-
gram as applied to them.

'The very causes that aggravate 
th* economic Insecurity of auch 
workers.” Mary W. Dewson, a 
Board member, said racently, "also 
Inersass tha difficulty of providing 
more ascurlty through aoelal Insur-
ance. ^

Problen Oaneing Insacurt$y *
“Anlong tbes* problems ar* fra- 

quent shifting from on* Job to an-
other; the Ugh proportion of em-
ployers to employees, th* ratio often 
^proachlng a one-to-one rslatloa- 
ahlp: end tha non-buslneae charac-
ter of an employer group 'wUeh con- 
slsts mainly of housewives, smaU 
farmers, aad so forth.”

Mias Dewson said, however, that 
ths experience gained py th* board 
In administering oommerce-and-ln- 
dustry old age Insurance would pro-
vide means for helping solve Ihee* 
technical difficulties. Students of 
act confidently predict that an ef-
fort will be made In tha next' Con-
gress to have the law extended to 
cover these persona.

Since they and their employ 
would have to pay taxes Just 
workers and employers In Indi 
do, one of ths government’s f< 
most problems Is how to collect 
tax.

Saggsst Stamp Syatem.
Some experts have suggested that 

,a stamp system be used. Farm 
and domestic workers and their 
employers would pay tbslr taxes by 
buying stamps to be pasted in a 
record book every time a wage waa 
paid. Blach pasting would repre- 
smt payment ot the proper per- 
ceata^ of that wage in old age ia- 
Buranc* taxas.

" I f  a stamp system la sstab|lah- 
sd.” Mias Dewson said, “workars 
will tery aoon become aware ot 
their rights and ot their employsr’a 
obllgatioiui under It.

"Since they will quickly reallae 
what they loaa in doUara and cents, 
they can ba counted on to taka the 
responaibility for seeing that th* 
proper collections are mads.”

There is no certainty at this time

Btngo.

and Patrons, OrderPaat
of Amaranth.

Saturday:
Regular wealdy Setback ssslaa

Through ah arroc on Saturday 
tha aottea should have read "Bridg* 
sarlaa cwUhiatad aaMi Monday a in t  
at tha Tao^pla'* Instadd of wWsL

that a stamp system will be adopt-
ed. but It la a method alwut which
much la heard.

(Tomorrow: Social Security 
Women and CUldren.)

for

IT  WOULDNT HAVE PAID
TO BE MOUEirr

Tyler, Tex.— (A P I—A. M. Sutton. 
Tyler oU man, was watching too 
■outhbeund traffic aa ha rrnzeeil a 
■trast. A  northbound ear swarved 
Mosa to him and brushad hla Up.

Sutton, turwlwy fO lOOk St 
disappearing automoMla, saw —  
wallat daniVng fMm tha door Uag*. 

dithongh Us '---------------- - '
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rensaSM is Presresu ■* £4«(s4 Art Dtt gslirtty «* Vetwerfe Cefrtedes* 
Jrs4* fee Late t* Xseoryoraie;

IFDR CHIEFTAINS 
CONCEDELOSSESI

Attention Kiddies! SERIAL STORY.

Net*) AH precrama to key an4 ehiaM or aroupt thsreeC salew--------------- —  —  -----------ereilihl* etaUeiM.

wkbb'
fled; ooeet to cout (e to e) deilznaUone Inehrie all 
NSe-WEAF (REP) NETWORK MipwEST -r.wsiM 

BA8I0 — Xeeti weeif wnae wtle mttr 
wtea weak kyw wTbr wre wxr wbea 
weee wum ww] ebm irael; M)ewssti 
ked wmeq who wow wdaf wire ketp;
Meustaln: koe kdyl: aeatbi wmb* web 
wme wemb wlas kpro wbre: ReelSei

Wien 
I wabt

wibw hfb

keh )nl a m  kfbb a kdl. Wtoirri kwa
>b krey klro Ittar

Itft kaw komo kbq kiM kflu
OPTIONAL. STATIONt (operate la- 

tarehaanably ea riiker RBD *r Utnc 
aetwerO): daati wbre woof mea Iw

key kam khba 
Ceat last.
4<S^ I'O^NIIa Meek Ul*s Prelsns

lies*, Oemlaiiee—west
work weky weal weaa cM cbl: Centrili 
weft wtm] wtba wda ksbz kant kelo 
keoo wbow wood webe wsbf wgl kfyr 
luam: Seuthi wtar wptf wie wjaa wfla-i: Seuthi wtar wptf wie wjax '___
wtua wlod weoe wfbe wwae weae wave 
wen Irnie wlqr wfaa wbap waal ktba

---------- -- • -----  wala

■iW— iiO^Sd Therflaraan, toerte-' 
. .wabe; Rhythm Raundup--ehatn 
•i1^- *i1l.»Hewje Wina, Avlatiea 

; Aaei

Firiey, Michelson And Bo- 
lind Ghre Thehr Opinions 
During National Snnrey.

kfdia kfke krsv Itrle ktok Ictaia wala 
wret ktba kark ksne: Mauntalni Iqilr 
ktbl ktar Itab ivm kids l^ a  lual km; 
Raalflei kfbk ksw kial kara kza kmed

■iSO— fl lie—Sab Treut Abeut "Tee 
■ i^ -  4i4f—Ta Ba AaweaaMd (II 
fiOO— 7i00—Sanfla by Ray Maatha 
•ili— Till—Cam-Abnar gkatah—baalo 
•laO— 7110—iddia Oenter Ohawbe- 

i: Ta da Annauaaea—ether eta-

•Taday”
(U.m)
ithartan

lo
ala:

Cent.
4itq— Itio-^eek Armstranfl — east;

Ths Radio Rubaa, Veealt—watt 4i44— 4i4a—Little Orphan Annie— 
Ha»- ----  -----

SitO—Sonoa from Rtaa Mark 
:♦*— *!4*—"Pathar and Sen,”  ierlal

S:0O— r.'OO—Amoa 'n' Andy — aett: 
B. Balasnini Orehaatra—waat 

fll#— Tsif—idwin C. HIM Cemmant eno— yil^Rmlly peat PrHram—
_ eaat: To Ba AnnaunOad—waat a
TiO^ *i00—Al Paaroa and Hit Sand 

' {lie—Alfred Wallsnataln'OraH.

^jk HImbsr Shew
Ikd Ret, ^n —baste 

* .J. li-jT-.a Ttoelre ■ e to eet

jOifr-jlilO—Olak Barrie and Qrshsetra 
JJito—1|w-R*n ^Mwsnd Oraheeira
iiise—niis-Littis deck Litti* orsh**. 

NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK 
hiC — kaat: wja wbi-wbta balMl’- - - -^am  kdka was w3ta wim wnal will 

waby wabr c f«  whs wmfr »

asltalny 
y Ouehin

I t i
MAW tm '"

_aby wabr cfcf whfl wmff warn wean 
wior witu; MidWattt wanr wla kwk koll

nataln Orah.-

Bad ktma kax kca keoe kjr 
NOTXi Baa W lA r ---- --

' Utf<
fiC l̂OiOC—Marik Wabar Muate—to e 
lij^lOm^Thaliatld Sox PMflrem 

10:0(̂ 11 tOC-piek Todd, ^fl^-aaat

wwa
I k flo  ^

rAP-NSC'for optloaai
Amat *n’ Andy—welt rapaat 

>-~10iia—11i1|—Adrian Ralllnl flnaambla
lO iS^llif^Al Oonahua *  Orehaatra 
iJiO^ltiO^Tap Hattara Oanta Band 

Bari Hlnad and Orehaatra

Mat o f atatlona.
Cont. laat.
4 i|^  iiX^pon JWIntl^ of Navy—

t a u t : Oharlaa Boafa, T en o r— waat
4 t4 S -  * t4 b -T a m

eSS-WABC NETWORK
BAtie — Baati Yabe wSdo woko weao 
Waal war wkbw wkra wjr wdro weaa 
wiaa wpro wfbl wjar wear; Mldwaatt 
wbbm wfbno' kmbo kmex whaa kfab 
krnt ^
BAST—wbna wpd wbp wbaa ware afrb 
ekaa wlbk wmai wets wbbf wiba wkbn 
wlilo wxW wbrk wnba 
OIXtE — watt wtfa wqaaa wded Idrm 
wroa wlaa wwl wtoa krld ktrk ktaa

(i06— *iOC-Nam: S:ic— *;»'
'a_ Bkauh—asat

waco koma kdbo wbt wdaa wbta wdbj 
■wwva wala wmbr ktu] wooa wdne waox 
Inrkh knew wmmm wjno weba wpar 
wmaa weaa wrra walm wrdw wapf

rU) knew wmmm wjno weba

Mix't __________
-----Ta Ba Annaunead

. „  ;to—Adrian Ralllnl BnaamWa 
•H t" Step—Lawall Thamaa — aatt;

Ta Ba Annewnead—waat 
•!®<^7:0^Allia Jimmy valantino— 
. «•»*: Noaloal Rraframa—waat

Talent Wanted—Pro*, 
•ij*— 7:4a—aelanoa Marehinfl Ahead 
J:J9— iiOC—C. Rablaaon'a Bualureaa 7 i {^  tiip—(^ha —  - “
•ito— tiO “
flilo— *!». _____ , ______ ______

True er Palto 
RaOla Porum Annaunead10:0a—11:0a—San Pranclaea'a Opera Hr.
and Orahaatra Ilias—iriZC—Barney Rape'a Orehaatra

-V . .neeinean-a wuaxaroeo
-*Thaae Wa Lava"—ta eat 
“Ta Be Annaunead (I* m. i 
-Talk ky Herbert Haalmr

WTIC
Trsvsieri

Barttord, Oesx.
SOJMd W. 1046 B. O. 3SJI 8L

Btosdsrd Thtm

PJf.
4:00—BmEkstogs Wife 
4:18Mi>BtoUs DbUbb 
44(K-«U fa Obb Ba Beautlfid” 
4:48—Girl Alco*
SiOCk-'Dlek Tracy"
5:15—"Tour FsniUy aad MIim” 
5:S0—"Jack Armstrong’; 
B:48-**TitU* Orphan Auila”
0:00—Nsvra and Wasthsr 
0:18—BspubUcan Ststa Osatisl 

Cbmmltto* Program .
0:80—WrlghtvUl* Olsrtca 
6:48—"Jack Saya, Ask Ms An- 

ethar"
7:00—̂ Amos 'n' aw a»
7:18-"Ths Humu Sida of tha 

Newa"—Bdwla 0. HUl 
7:80—‘Tnatda ot Sports with Jack 

Stevena”
7:48—Talk, ausploas Damocratle 

Stats Central Oommlttee.
8:00—A l Paaroa and Us Gang 
8:80—Alftod Walsnsteia’s Orchas- 

tra I
S;0O—"Hour of Clisrm” with Doro-

thy Thompson, oommantator | 
9:80—BMdle DucUn's Orchestim 

10:00—Oontsntsd Program 
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Company I 
11:00—N swb and Waather 
11:15—Adrian RoUlni and his Or-

ll:SO—Al Donmhua’a OrebcBtra 
13:00—Top Hatton

7:80—Bddt* Oantoria Oamal Cara-
van

8:00—Muaioal Momants 
8:15—Monday Night Show 
8:80—Pick and Pat in Flpe-Smok- 

ing Time .
9:00—Lux Radio Thastar 

10:00—Guy Lomhsrdo'a Orchestra 
10:80— T̂ha Story of tha Seng 
11:00—News Service 

111:15—Henry Bueee’i  Oreheetra 
11:80—Oab Oailoway* Oreheatrn 
13:00—Ran Wllda’a Orchairtrn 
AAC.

113:80—LltU* Jack UtUeVz Orehas- 
trn '

Washington, Oct. 17—For the 
first time in toe memory of Wash' 
ington polltieai observer*, national 
laadera of one of toe major parUea 
are approaching the end of a hoUy- 
conteated campaign conceding that 
thay will suffer loaeea.

Thla la what James A. Farlay, 
Oharlaa Mlchelaon, Democratic Pub-
licity Director and House Oemocra- 
Uc wUp, Pat Boland, have don* in a 
survey of opinion regarding tha out- 
conM of thla year's Congrasticnal 
slactiona conducted by the national 
periodical Newaweek.

Tbaaa three Democratic leaders 
participated In a poll at poUtleiana 
and Washington correspondenta. The 
lowest , prediction of RepuUlcan 
gains in the House to come m m  th* 
politicians was 28 aeato. Thu* each 
Of thaae thraa Demooratlo leadan 
thra* weeks befora tha eleeUoa con-
ceded th* lose of at least 30 aasto 
now held by Democrats, most un-
usual behavior for party ihanigers 

Bvaa L a r ^  Lotaea ,
Oaa or more of the three obvious 

■^conceded an even larger loea of 
Democratic ***1*, an an^sla of the 
Newawack poll indicatad. The aver-
age of th* predictions of th* petlU' 
clan*—Including four Democrats 
and four RepubUcaas—was a Re- 
pubUcan gain of 63 House sea 
The average prediction of th* 45 
Washington political obaarvtrs waa 
n MpuUlcan gain of 50 Houaa aanto. 
„  pr- 0*orga GaUup la th* last pub- 
Uahed laautute of PuMic OpiMon 

on forecast a Republican gala of 
“om 60 to 90 House seats.
Those participating m tha Newa-

week pon also predictad a RapubU- 
cito gala o f four seat* in th* Sonata. 
Th* chief factor assigned for th* 
DemocraUc loaeea waa the economic 
rereerioa, with the natural midterm 
swing from the party la power and 
dlstimaioa among Democrats given 
as eecondarr rSaoaa. ^

MURDER TO MUSIC

COI.OI 
T H K ^  
WINA t i M T Y U R ! l

L u c r

of
If

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
MYRNA DO.MBET-herolne. Wife 

the *eiiaatloaal swing band

ROBERT TATT— hero. News-
paper photographer—detectiva.

ANNE LESTER —Myrna’s olos- 
e*t frleniL

DANNIE FEELEY— officer as-
signed to Investigate Lodden Dom- 
beyh murder.

• • •
Yesterday: Knocking Rogsrs out, 

Talt obtains th* band rwsords, de- 
liven them to Pealey. They show 
Oombey spent $200 la one montb 
for Sowers for one woman.

Tno  paaBes to th* Clrd* theater to see the first sptscd* of ‘Tim 
Tyler’s Luck"." Kiddles, color the above cartoon, mall or bring it to 
tha Orol* theater and for th* beat twenty-flve coloring Job* free 
peases to tea the flrat episode of ‘Tim Tyler's Luck" this Saturday 
win ba glvan. Wlnnera wiU be announced in Friday evening's HeraliL

ICE CREAM CODE (UVEN 
APPROVAL BY BOARD

Washington,
The PubUc Health Service’s

HAR1T0RD BLAZE 
SAID INCENDIARY

CHAPTER Xm.
Talt laughed at Dannie Feeley's 

reference to the flowers which Dom- 
bey bad ordered. " If you start 
looking up toe women for whom 
Lud Dombey bought flowers In th* 
flaonth of May It wlU kasp you 
plenty busy. I have an Idea you'll 
run across a lot of flortat’a bills 
In tola bunch of stuff."

Talt waa rlghL' There were bUIa 
nt>in florUtA by thA dosAos—Md 
■ometlmes there were letters from 
florUta, very pointed ones, tOQUlr- 
ing as to when pfliymant could ba 
aapected. There were the same 
kind of lettera from taUora and 
jeweiara

"Thia guy Dombay cartalaly let 
lOON a lot of change whenever 
bU creditors caught up with him,” 
Feeley said.

Talt did not answar at ones In 
hla hand ba bald 'a shaet of yaUow 
paper and bs waa studyl^ it la-
tently. "Here," ba said at lasL in 
rcflponBe to Feelays Inqulrtng gas*. 
"Now wa'ra gettiac at something.”

a damon at tha whaal, and hls^ibllM 
fciren effectively took oar* t i  to* 
traffic. "How 1 ^  do I  have to 
work for the fore* bafor* 1 o 
have a police slranf” Talt ash 
humorously.

Feeley spat overside. "You got 
to get a car to put it on first" 

"I've bad cars," aaid Tait *Tv* 
bad can a darned lot better than 
thl* crate. Of course right now Tm 
rqpting one."

"Say—" Feeley bang healtaatly. 
"That is, I  probably, oould gat you 
on th*. payroU, photographing avi- 
denoe aad that stuff." The Mg 
Irishman was erobarraesed at his 
own kindness.

"Hiank*, pal. I'd ratbar stick 
to a newspaper. And right now 
I’m too busy, to find a Job."

Fealey looked at him. "What you 
going to get out of toU? A glrlT 

"Llatan, Dannie. You’re to* aec- 
ond guy that's mad* that crack to 
me. The flrat on* who mad* it el- 
moet got a sock in the puae. Only 
th* fact that 1 lev* you so muto 
aavea you from th* tame fata.” 

"Also tha fact that I ’d take all 
your wheels out and ■cattar-'toem 
down th* road," mantloned Faelay 
imperturably. He wheeled toward 
th* curb. "Thl* is th* Mock.”

F A G

BV NARD  J O N B
eoRYRMHT, teas

DM

that Bba would w agv quit* tba ( 
trary.

that (flimbad tote th* 
Pewgr said: "H* beat tt «b  
14th, between 11 iad U:S0. 
you get tte t? "  - 

T  did. T h a t  was shoot whan 
Luddsn Dombay took his last bow."

Talt nodded. w* dent
know where It is. Mnji if t  ask a 
qusstioa, profeaeort"

"Sboot,'*  ̂ said Faelay, ^%ah«vlM 
to* car into gear.

“Why didn’t  yon ask tost 
what Wsaka looksd ttkaT"
, F < ^  gruatad. "Navar ask _  
landlady about toa ^paaraao* at 
a bird who’s run away owtag her 
money. She'd say Im wbb d — *■ 
eoed. aaea^-r "eoed. aaeaky-looking guy wttk c t Obb 
eyes Td rntoer tiiirt n d*B*>to. 
tkx) from Jamie—end auyb* hia  
got a picture. Suppose yen gd 
back to Dombay** raeorde, and PO 
bust over to to* uMoa eO eef" 

"Right There's saotoer
to find smeag tooas p*>

comm 
vice «

I  want
para.

(tb  Ba ■)

They etopped in front of a dingy 
gray flat with the InevlUMe b ^  
ly-l*ttered alga: Room to Lat Fae- 
ley and Tait got out and la an-
other moment were rapping at to* 
weather beaten door.

Th* woman who answered looked 
amsBingly like the plaec she kept 
"Wanto room?" ah* aaid, aonm- 
wbat Buaploloualy.

"No, thaaka," Fteley told her. 
"We'want to ace aa old friend of 
ours by th* name of Weeks—Georx* 
K. Wesks.

The woman snorted. "Re ain’t 
baen bare for a long Um*. And he 
owe* me rent toor - 

"Do you know .where he went?" 
" I f  I  did," supped toe woman, 

srma akimbo, ‘I 'd  be getting what 
he owes me or know to* reas 
why."

"Whaa (Ud U  akip?"
"On toe Bight of to* 14th. it 

was," said to* landlady. "So o m- 
time between 11 and 11:80 whaa 1 
waa Over visiUa’ Mrs. Kreaaer. 1

No w  we're getting at 
"What la it?"
' It ’a toa contract with

Oct

Tamorrewla Pragraa
X U .
7:00—Bhoppera Special 
7:45—Nflwa Service 
8:00—Shoftpars Spadnl 
9:00-7-Rlchard Maxweu 
0:16-LMoatou Slim 
9:S6—Newa flervtoe 
0:80—Girl Interna-' Joyce 
8:4(k—Th* Old Couaaelcr 

lO.-OO—Fretty Kitty K*Dy 
10:18—Us On A ^
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Dorothy Stcaa—Ocaaole Va 
. rieUas

11:15—Rhythmalrae 
11:80—BIr Slater 
11:45—Aunt Jeuy** Real 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith
PM.
13:15—Hsr Honor, Nancy Jamas 
l3:80-̂ tomaac* of Helen Trent 
13:45—Our <3*1 Sunday 
1:00—News Servle*
1:15—WDRC String EaaembU 

Joseph Blum*, dlreetor 
1:50—StrieUy ~

R A D I O ^ * ^
------------- —  Day

M ed flu d llB a

17.— (A P )—
 ̂ _________ fvlce’a Milk

Sanitation Advisory Board reported 
today It bad approved an advlaory 
ood* for toe cream and other frosen 
products.

Th* code, debated at to* Hoard'a 
seventh annual meeting, was sug-
gested for local adopUon. It pro- 
vldea tor divlalon e f lee cream ‘man-
ufacturers Into two claaaes—those 
who meet Grade A  requirements 
and tooae who meat at least certain 
minimum requirements.

Manufacturers will be required to 
hold permits, ravccabl* if they fall 
to aatlafy at least ths minimum re- 
({uiramanta.

InvestifatioD Of Premises 
Of Unô enpied Honse 
Shows Fire Set

2^  AUTO WORKERS 
RETURN TO THEIR WORK

I 17-^lw*Ik»WB of
to* golden breeete which —/»h fnu 
leave to* San Juan GametMnA mi>.San Juan CapiatraBo mis- 
alcn in California for an imda- 
termlnad wtatar taavan and always 

will b* t u
subjaot for a fourth annual broad- 
easta thla weekend.
^  ?«P*rture time la S t John’a Day, 
^tober 38, and to* return 8L 
Joeeph'a Day, March 19. Th* Mrds 

Life “ !? •  foUowlng tola achedul* for 
163 years, tha records toow.

WEAF-NBC will do tha broad-
casting, on* on Saturday about to* 
birds’ praparaUoM to laavs and o m  
on Sunday of toe actual departure.

EvanavlUe, tod., Oct. 17.-—(A P )— 
Neariy 3,200 employes of th* Ply-
mouth asaembly and Briggs Auto-
mobile Body plwta her* returned to 
work today following settlement of 
a atrik* which began last Wednsa- 
day.

An agresment was reached yes-
terday at a maetlng of plant offi- 
dala and UBltod AutomobU* Work- 

of Amsrloa rapreaentativas. 
Terms of toa agresment and cause 
ef to* strike were hot announced.

Hartford, Oct 17.— (A P )—Firs 
and pcitce offlciala today are at-
tempting to find out who set fire to 
a 5-room bungalow at 40 Newbury 
street early Sunday morning.

Deputy Fine Chief Frank B. 
^ggahall aaid today that lavestlgx- 
Uon of toa pramleae showed toat 
to* blaa* was “unquestionably of in-
cendiary origin." Tho house was un-
occupied When to* fire eras flrat 
noticed by neighbors at 8 a. m.

Damage la estimated at 81,000, 
moat of which la to contents. EveryewsAsM MoaxaMM* aw.,. ___ _ m T

to* fel-
low who wrote to* song The Cat's 
Meow'.”

'Well, what about it?”
'Just tola: Luddan Dombey waa 

supposed to have written to* eong. 
It's mad* a big hlL But be didnH 
writ* i t  Aa imknown, down-and- 
out musician wrote it, and be mad* 
a oertraot with Dombay to us* it 
under Domb^s name -" for a roy-
alty. But Dombey got behind In 
thoM payment*, too.”

Fcelay's eyes narrowed. "Howd 
you know that, and why in toa haU 
didn’t you tell m*7”

" I haven’t known It long enough 
to tell anybody. But Harna Rogara 
told roe, and toat'a why I  waa anx-* 
lous to gat hold of thea* records."

"Now maybe we've got some-
thing," Fseley cried, anatcMng at 
to* yellow sheet. "Dose It give

NIED

NOW?
YouHfindiia frtondly, bw 

torcated, and “ humsn.** 
Wa'ra CLAD to Mnd whairo 
a loan will H El^. Poopis

kind of aacurlty ordinarily 
noaded eliawhara. can bor̂  

to^JOO. No erodltrow up
inquiria friertdB, rala*

imow axaetly, b y u
tlvaa, entoloyar. Rata o f

B 3% mo

this guy's name 7' 
Tail noddad. I take that elgna-

tur* to bs Ctoorge K. W eekar
rabbad for tha telephoM.

room except the kitchen w m  afire 
* fir* depi

Chief CoggshaU ia attomptlag to
when toe cartment arrived.

locate toe owner aad occupant 
Bagdaaer N. NaJartaa, who h e ^ t  
la reported to be out of toe city. As-
sisting In the Inveatlgatlon ere De-
tective Thomas G. Farrell and State 
Policeman Jamaa L. ParrOtL

CONFERENCE ON TB IA I.

13:80—Bari Rlaaff ONhestra 
1:00—SOant

WOR-MB8 announces for 8:80 p. 
m., Tueaday tbs addraaa of Sm . 
Harold L. lekea at the dedlcaUon of 
toa new imperial dam in Oalifomia. 

listening tonight:

FULL TAXICAB SERVICE 
BACK IN nULADELPHIA

6:00—Itavedl* with Jake aad CkrI 
6;8(L-"Suarisa SpsoUd"

Wiatoh

Swing with Oil I
Bnyak

1:45—U m 00^41 Slagar—Edward 1
MacHugh Talka, WJZ-NBC, 9— Harhartl

3:00—Iren* Beaelty, RF.D. No. i  Hoover at Hartford. Conn.: WJZ- 
3:15—Don Sandros—The s ing ing pVBC, 10:80—Radio Forum, San.

Troubadour Robert F. Wagner on Federal Houa-
8:80—A marican Sehool of to* Air Mg.

Philadelphia, Oct, 17.— (A P ) — 
Full toxleab earvlcs was rsatored to 
th* nation’a third largest city today 
after a two-month strike of Yellow 
Oab Company ditvera. 

'^*J__agr**ment seined by owners

Uttle Rock, Ark, Oct. 17— (A P I -  
Federal Judge T. C. Trimble sum-
moned defense attoraeya today for 
a conference to simpUw Issues anil 
dlacuaa limitation of witaeeaaa in 
toinprroW* trial of seven Hot 

to harbor former publlo ana-
•plrlng to harbor borer public ene-
my Alvin Karpis.

HONOR OUCLFOBO BOY

7:05—Morning 
8:00—News aad Weather 

' 8:15-Bradley Kincaid .
ItxTto Bu b a f

8:45—"Jan* Arden.”  drnmntle
akatoh

9:00—Milky Way 
9:1(L—Food News .
0:80—Gratehea MeMulkn 
9:40—"Vie and Sad*"

10:00—Mra. WIgga of to* Cabbage 
Patch

10:l5-^ohn’a Otbar Wife 
10:80-Juat Plain BIU 
10:45—Ths Woman la  White 
11:00—David Hlhim 
11:15—Lorsnao Jones 
11:80—"Young Widow Brown” 
11:45—‘Tha &wd of Ufa”

€ Noon — Beauty News 
IlnU

■

8.‘00—Adventures ia Rhythm 
8:80—Four Clubmea 
8:45—Melody RambUags

a— I. — . 1 1

ENDURANCE FLIERS 
PLAN TD STAY ALOFTI

and

13^15—"HlUtop House”
13:30—"Myrt aad Marge"
12t45—"Slngln’ Sam"
1:00—Newa; Weather 
1:15—Voice of the Farm '* 
1:80 — Faderation of Women's 

Cluba Program 
1:45-Hi Boys 
2:00—"Over the FooUlghta" 
3;80-^ak* aad Oari 
3:40—“PBeumonla or a Cold — 

WUeh la n r —Alfred U  Burg- 
dorf, MJ).

3 : 4 ^ M * ^ e  MUa, the Girl 
from Mato*

8:00— T̂h* Story ef Mair Martin 
8:15—Mn Partetoe 
8:80—Pe^er T<nmg*s Family 
8:45—T h e  Chddtog Light"

WEAF-NBC. 5 -A l Paaroa; 8:M 
—Margaret Speak* songs; 9—Phil 
Spttalny Girls; lO—Marak Wabar 
Concart; 10:80—EuebarlsUo Ooa- 
grasB, Cardinal Mundaleto raoaptlOB; 
11—Family Fonira by Craig Fami-
ly, first of aeries

WABC-CB8, 7:80—Eddie Cantor 
(waat repent 10:80); 8:80—Plek and 
Pat; 9—Don Amach* to "tevaato 
Heavw)": l0-.-GiQr Lombardo

Rtchmood, tad, Oct. 17— (A P )— I ,
Jaunty Ruae Morris and Bob Mo-1 —Np Talent Wam>'
Daalria, naw ownara o f to* unoffi-1 “ i® —RnMnaon's Buckarooa; 8:80 
dal world's light aircraft tnduraaes I “ 7**"** Xiova; 10—T ri*  or 
rsoord, remained aloft today latent I 11:05—Sea Frandsoo Opera,
on staying to to* air for IM  hours I to aapact Tuesday;
“Just to maka it tough for aayoflul National Xueharlstio Oongrasa— 
who wants to braak.our record.”  I WJZ-NBC, 13—Noon Pontifical high

Squaexed together to to* Uttle >»■■■: WEAF-NBC, WABO-CBS, 
ahlp, powered with a four-CyUadar IWMCA—tatordty, 1:80 p. in. Pop* 
motor, the 34-year-old aviatoralHus baaadletlon from Vattean; 
early tost i ^ t  eraekad tha unoa-1WJZ-NSC 4—J. V. O e t ia ^  ea

and 750 driven laat night binds the 
company to pay th* drlveie $18
week and aUow them a 45 per cent 
oomiBiaaton on faraa 

Ths rates ar* to* same aa in last
year’* contract, but lepieaent con-
cessions by both sides.

CUy. Mo., Oct. 17—(A P ) 
w ohn  H. Landoa ot Gullfctd, 
Conn., waa (me of th* outataadtox 
young egrtculturtaU of th* m Uob 
elected today to th* dagraa ot 
"Amarican farmer" at the nth  an-
nual convention her* of ths Future 
Farmers of America.

Feeley grab!
They ought to have hla address 

at ths musloiana' union.”  He 
whirled a macbanleal number pad 
on hi* daek, bagaa dialing furiously. 
Then into the 'phone he barked. 
Tiet BM talk to Jamleon..H*Uo, 
Jamie 7 Thia ia Faeley down at 
heai^uarters. Hava you got the 
address of a muaidan by toe name 
of George K. Weekar" Feeley 
drummed the desk. Waiting. Then: 
“Okay. Thanks, Jamie.'' He re-
placed th* instrument to it* cradle 
aad turned to Talt. "H an 't paid 
hla duaa for a year and {n 't  a 
member any longer. The addree* 
to n  hava for him Is to toe south 
end—lodging bouse dlstricL He 
may atlU be then." Feeley 
reached for hie hat "Want to 
laava toU a wbU* and see what 
luck wa baveT”

•'Sun thing.”
Ths two climbad into o m  of to* 

haadquartars' can aad apad to-
ward Um aouth and. Feeley wna

OtMPPBR BAN UFTBO.

London. Oct 17x—(A P ) —Copper 
companies which have ben 
attog under n rsetrictloa achame 
announeed today that aU-.reetric- 
tkm of productin waa removad 
M  of Oct 18 "for wiuUevar period 
is conaldared adviasMe.”

F O O D  S A L E  
h a l b e  b a s e m e n t

TUESDAY, OCT. 15, 9 A. If. 
HonM mad* miae* mast baked 
heana, bread aad pMtry.
Qlennera Orenp, Waaleynn Onild.

ADAM ’S 
Barber Shop

NOW OPEN 
821 Main Street 

Over W. T. Grant Co. 
ADAM C. MAKIN, Prop.

18 Yeara
With P. H. Dougherty

ban keepta* an ay* on hUh. I 
^ t  be waa stUl to to* rooto, 

must hava got aWay (W mo. 
And h* owaa ma aevntan dotlaro 
and elghty-flva enta. I  e i ^ t  to 
ebarg* him two doUan for MuStog 
to* table, but Td ba satlafled to gat 
my m t  u d  bid goodby to hkn.* 

"Wen, we want him, tbo, ■tetar." 
■aid Dannla Faaley. "And If w* 
find him we’ll nmlnd him about 
the m t ”

T i l  bet you wui," _____
woman, her toM plainly )ad<aaM«>|j

intoroot 3%  m on t%  on 
unpaid prinoipal not on* 
ecoding 1100; and 2 %  
monthly on any romaindef.

IMk ti
75SMala 
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iak 8488
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•  Now At Low Prieofl
•  No Dowb Payaiont

UPHO L8TERINO  —  
RECOYBRINO —

R E P A IR IN G
•  Budget TanRS

•  A Year or Mote Te PBy
FINE UPHOLSTERY FABRICS TO CHOOSE FROll 
AU WorkGuaraateedl EetlauiteB PlMel

P a r l o r  F i i m i t u r e  G o .
84 North Ebu Street Maodtester.

Upholsterer Telephone 6018

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY t DIAL s m t

to the 
ta 1 

Law I
■ervio 
Unlte< 
aomm 
serve 
tralnli 
Acade 

Con 
regull 
duty I 
hot, 1 
tic et 
rlne i 
the E 
of Bl 
sione< 
Septe 
Medll 

' foIIOD 
Augu 
Law 
He Jo 
in.M 
and I 
Dunn 
ford.

Wl 
a me 
Law 
with 
E.nte: 
Janu 
wa*

W t r
YOUII hr Mnar!

eial rscOnd of 100 hours sat by Mar- 
riU Pboanix and Harold A lin  ot 
Byracuas, N. T.

Tba filer* aaemed determtoed to 
stay aloft until aoiMtlme Tueaday.

"Tclaraac* to America"; WJZ^NBC,i 
6:<)8—RaeuiM of toe day. I

WEAF-NBC, 3:48—Rynraa ot all I 
churebaa; 040—Anglar aad Hunter. I 
WABOCB8, 3;80-8ehool

4
They ent down n Mto their craft Air; fl—Music tor fun. WJV.
waa in "tip-top ahape."

o t t t M l
E-ivBC,{

REFÛ  TO aMnoiT 
ONRESUNAHONVOTE

PJf.
4:00—pattariM In flwtog 
4:80—T h m  Hi^py onmena 
4:48—Jack Berch—Bcaga 
8:00—Ad Liner-D nce program

Cambridge. Maas, Get 17,— (AP ) 
—GranviUe Hielis, Harvard Ual- 
varalty Instructor and aalf-daseribed 
Communist aympathtoar, today k 
'too oommnt" to n Cntootto orgna- 
Intlon’s ocovntloa’a request tor 
him to resigB.
U m Marist BrotlMn Fedaratlon, 

ieompoaad of aluipnl cf toe Mailat 
Brotoara.aelMols to Lowell and Law- 
renee, and Maacheetar, N. H., whar* 
toe eenvntlca w u  bald, voted also 
to send a latter t o  Harvard ovar- 
■sere aaldag toam . t o  drop Hides.

12:80—Farm and Romu Hour; 1 :801 
—Rocheater Clvie orehaetra.

SoDM Tuaaday abort wavaa:
080 GWP 080 G8D OBB London, I 

5:85 p. m,—Play “Behtod thal 
Doori’ : 3RO R o i^  740-Tuaaday 
Bymphoalea; DJD Bartto, 740—1 
Sudeten chamber musle aodaty aim |

110:15—Alaska Day; OLR4A Pragua, 
0:80—Popular Muaie.

L l
BE PR EPAR E )

W I N T E R I  Z E  Y Q U R  
C A R  N O W !

lo h iiihl Now

w e a th e r * ^  8 ^  ba hero t Gat ready n ow ! Change 
n e ^ J ^  «TM aa and anjoy aafa w in ter driving

EVERYBODY bmldfl or 
^  buys stock daring a boom

n e w s p a p e r  s u s p e n d e d .

-^eace^ the smart ones. For> 
tunes lika the Aster's were

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct 17,—(AP)- 
Soflia'a only evening nswapapsr, I 
Nova Campana. wu suspended 
the goveramnt today toe tollura 
to eomply with raent waratoga to 
ehaage its jxdley and adltortal per- 

Reoantjy both toe pub- 
llaber and toa landing writer of toa 
paper were detatoed ,i  
UoimA

built hr m art baying at 
I like "  ■ 'this—before prices 

under boom eondi-

quas-

GEN. PATSnB CANDIDATB WANTS SUMDB TO PUSH.
__  New London, Oct 17— (A P ) —

5:30—National HUlbiliy Champions IR*'!- Morris B. Payaa,
5:45—Tha Mighty Show 
6:00—Nsws Servle*
0:15-.-Ob  With ths 
0:30—*10(1*7"—with Bob Trout 
0:45—Dem. Stats Comm.—WiUiam 

E. Hagarty
740—"Howls Wing”

- --

mandsr of tha 4Srd dtvMoo of t h s l^ ^ ^  raaaaat 
National Guard, and war^tlma eom-| carry (Wt*sKtaadca'
mender of the 56th Reglmeat, w u  
nominated by g/'«’ia»wet1flp u  ths 
RepuhUean cudldatu tor state 
saaator ta tha ISto dtotriet at a dto- 
trict eoBvaatlcn hare Satmflay i3. 

Th# -dtotriet F

WeahtngtCB. Oct 17,—(AP) — I 
Prsddant Booeevdt said today I

iMto funds to I 
of th* federal

to th* Civil
dvU eervloe ayatem. 

Ha oont a aaaaage

tom

timet 
aoared 
tiont.

You can build now, per* 
heps for lets than the rent 
you are paying. It takes 
courage and foresight—te t  
H pays big divideiuM. Ask 
ab(Mff our oomplete building 
servioe, from rian to tinanc- 
big-

noma, wrUd sr **A 
far am JApafs ****• 
lat ikamlaj mka
SMAHT f i o n i  

. BUILD BBFOBB A 
BOOM, mUk U  kama M m *  
aai aikar kdlpfat Matt. Omlrlkt,

MANCHESTER

Complete ^ 
Lubrication 75c
»U  eorreet grass* ta toa 

right plaea.

National 
Batteries 6.75 up

Otoari tS.7» np.

C a r  H e a t e r #  $ d . 9 S " p
A rvia aad Chicago.

MOTOR OILS 
Penn Oil .

2 gaU ooa................^.79e
PhlleQrOn.2 gal8. . . 11,39 

100%  para Peon oIL 
Fo bb  P anait No. $87,,

TIRES
Firestone Goodrich 

MUIer
Liberal ADowaaea 

Kenmore Tires, 15.76 op 
I'Y ear Gaanm tee

Boland Oil Co.
tbeugh

CoBter Stroet At West Caatar Straat 
100 ~  Pwel OU —  Tshpheee 1810

BordenV Milk con 6c
Oampbaira

Tomafo Soup con 6c
OampbaD’a

Pork and Boons can 6c
SOCK

Confectionery Sugar pkg.6c
Begnlar lOe Stoa _ ^

Runkel's Cocoo
8 ' •

con 6c
Regular lOe M u g

Baking Powder con 6c
Begutor 5a

Cleanser 2cans6c
Lemons 5 for 6c
Gropes, fancy lb.6e
Onions, foncy 2lbe.6e
Scott Toilet Tissue roll6c
HaekagwaC U  Baxu

Safety Matches 6e
Cobboge or Tumipe / .3lb8.$c'§
Grapefruit, large

It
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>A O B  BIGHT

BALDWIN TO SPEAK 
HERE WEDNESDAY

€ . 0 . P. Caifi&te For Got - 
c n ir  To Appear Before 
Local W onei't dob.

lU^iaoiid E. Baldwin. Republican 
candidate for foyemor of the State 
o f OonnecUcut. win be the epeaket 
at the nieetlnj of the Mancheeter 
Wapnhllren Women’e club Wednee- 
dav aftetnooo at 3 o’clock at the 

C  A. He will be Introduced 
hw Attoniey WUllam 8 . Hyde.

of'the RepubUcan town 
eommlttee. Mlae Katherine Bryne. 
Mee chairman of the State Central

RaaubUcaa oommlttM U hleo ex-
pected to addrees the membere. and 
all Republican women Intereeted 
are Invited to attend.

Judpe Baldwin la a recognlied 
iMdttr with oonvlcUona and the 
coorafo to back thein up in the 

of determined opposiUon.
Bora In Rye, N. r.. on Auguat 

81, 18U, he la the.- aon of Luclen 
B. Baldwin and grandaon of Her-
bert Clark Baldwin of Beacon 
Balia, who araa a aoldler In the Civil 
war, oommlaaloaed a lieutenant by
Ooveraor Buckingham, and wound 
ad in action at the battle of Cedar

I Y.M.C. A. Notes |DEA1H OVERTAKES 
’- - - - - - - -  JAMES FINNEGANToday

6:lS-«:30—Buatnesa men’a group.
0:30-9:30— Intermediate groups 

baaicetball pracUce.
8:00-10:00—Y. M. C. A. Bowling 

League: SUbros vs. ’ Olbaon's Oa-
rage: Moriartys vs. Shearers: -Reid's 
vs. Mailmen.

Tomorrow
0.00-6;**—Junior “Y” Girls super-

vised gymnasium period.
0:45-8:18—C. R. Burr Bowling 

League.
6:4S-7;S0—Intermediate "T ” Oltls 

supervised gymnasium period.
7:30—Campaign meeting in the 

first floor social room.
7:30-8:30 —Women's gymnasium 

group with Miss Tinker.
8:00-10:00—So. Methodist Bowl-

ing League.
8:30-9:30—Bolton group gymna-

sium period with Rev. Alfred Kline.
7:30- Luther League open house.
There have been mmy requesU | 

this year for a women's gym period : 
on Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 
8:30. 'The class for setting, up exer-
cises and recreation will begin Tues-
day. October 18. There have also 
been some inquiries about a morn-
ing period. Several women prefer 
morning exercise from 9:30-10:30 
and if others will register sd that we 
may open with a group It will be 
quite possible to have -a morning 
class.

BisseU Street ResideDt Pass-
es Away During Sleep At 
His Home.

Jamef Finnegan of 110 BisseU 
street, died suddenly at his home 
early last evening. He did not feel 
well after eating lunch yesterday 
afternoon and retired to his bed. At 
7 o'clock he had not put In an ap-
pearance and as it was known by 
his children that he Intended to go

HOOVER TALK 
MAJOR EVENT 

OF CAMPAIGN
<Oeitt|niied from Page One.)

Cceek. Mr. Baldwin's mother was 
Sarah Tyler Baldwin and hla gen- 
station la the eighth of the Bald-
wins of OonnecUcut who moved to 
ICkkAetown from Rye when the 

for governor was only 
eight He attended the public 
adools of Middletown, graduating 
from Middletown high school In 
1912. Entering Wesleyan Univer-
sity, be was graduated with the de-
gree of Bachelor of Aria In 1910.

Worked During Vacations.
During hla vacations throughout 

hla schooling, Mr. Baldwin worked 
In a widely varied field of occupa- 
tlons. In a grocery store, a clothing 
store, ih a wholesale cracker com-
pany, on a milling machine In the 

factory in Hartford, and on a 
tobacco farm. He spent many 
aummersT' until he was 10, on bis 

'atiiar's farm at Beacon Falls 
the Naugatuck valley.
In 1910 Mr. Baldwin entered Yale 

Law school, only to leave for war 
aervice In April, 1917. with the 
United States navy. He was soon 
aommisaloned an ensign In the Re-
serve Force and sent for special 
training to the United States Naval 
Academy at Annapolis.

ComiMssloned an ensign In the 
regular navy, he was assigned to 
duty on the destroyer U. S. S. Tal-
bot, which engaged In transatlan- 
Uc escort duty and In anU-eubmS- 
rine warfare oB the Irish coa.st, in 
the English channel and In the Bay 
of Biscay. Baldwin was commls- 
aloned lieutenant. Junior grade. In 
September. 1918. He served in the 
Mediterranean and Adriatic seas 
followthg the Armistice, resigned In 
August, 1919. and re-entered Yale 
Law school in the fall of that year. 
He Joined the American Legion Post 
In. Middletown shortly after war. 
and la now a member of Anderson- 
Dunn-Cochlss Poet No. 42 In Strat-
ford.

While In law school Baldwin was 
a member of the board of the Yale 
Law Joiirtaal. He was graduated, 
with the degree of LL. B. In 1921. 
Entering the practice of law on 
January 1. 1922, his first associate 
was Philip Pond In New Haven, 

Moves to Bridgeport.
Two and a half years later Mr. 

Baldwin moved to Brldgepoct. 
where he became associated with 
and later, on January 1. 1928. a 
partner In the law firm of Pullrr.an 
and Comley, the senior members of 
which are recognlied leaders at the 
bar of the State of Connecticut.

Mr., Baldwin was prosecuting at- 
tornev of the town court ot Strat-
ford from 1927 to 1930 and Judge 
of the. same court from 193i to 
1933. He was a member of the 
House of Representatives of the 
Connecticut General Assembly in 
the session of 1933, and was House 
chairman of the Judiciary Commit-
tee and Republican floor leader.

From 1933 to 1938 Mr. Baldwin 
has been engaged In the pracUce 
ot law and has devoted bis time al-
most exclusively to the trial of cases 
in the courts of the State of Con-
necticut.

Mr. Baldwin is a member and ves-
tryman of the Christ Episcopal 
ehurch of Straftord, member of the 
college fraternity of Delta Tau 
Delta, a Maaon and member of. the 
Univerrity Club in Bridgeport and 
the Graduate Club In New Haven, 
a member of the Corbey Court 
chaptier Of the law fraternity of Phi 
Delta Phi and member of the 
BridgaporL Connecticut and Amer- 
leaa Bar Aaaociatlon.

On June 39, 1922, Mr. Baldwin 
married Edith Undbolm of Middle- 
town, who is the daughter of 
Andrew and Louisa Llndbolm, who 
came to this country from Sweden

attended the Middletown High 
eeiMoi and was graduated from 
OonnecUedt College in the cleea o< 
1930. TiMy have three boya, Lu- 
cMo, U : Baymond, u ,  and l^ter, 8.

workers of'' the Italian-American 
Campaign Com'mittee In Bridgeport.

•There la a definite change of sen-
timent among the vpters" redound-
ing to the benefit of tfta Republicans, 
Baldwin said.

 The people are gettlng__tlred of 
what haa been going on. The New 
Dealers have spent 18 bUllons for re-
covery and there haa been no recov-
ery."

New Voters Repobllcans
Pillottl claimed that for the first 

Urns since 1932 a mapority of new 
voters In several towns and cities re-
garded as Democratic strongholds 
ars registering as Republicans'.

Among them he Hated New Brit-
ain, Unlonvllle and Plainvllle. In 
Hartford, overwhelmingly carried by 
the Democrats in the last election, 
the Democrats led by only 12 in the 
registration of new voters, PallottI 
asserted.

The Installation of local and state 
officers of the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Worjd War Veterona at New Britain 
brought together a number of other 
political leaders, hut all steered clear 
of politics In their speeches. Among 
them were Senator Augustine Loner- 
gan. Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann 
and Mayor George J. Coyle.

James Finnegan
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LOCAL MAN WINS 
GUESSING PRIZE

Getfl 850 for Predetinff Out-
come of the Week-end Con-
tests in the Major Football 
Field.

Aiithony J. Warbec of 15 Stone 
street wasn't a bit faxed by the
wholesale upsets that took place In 

:ballcollege football games over the 
week-end and his accuraU predic-
tions on the outcome of 15 major 
tussles netted him 850.00 In a week-
ly contMt conducted by the New 
York Dally News. He picked 13 
of the games correctly and came 
closest to the actual scores as five 
other entries also missed only two.

First prise of $150 went to a New 
Yorker who named 14 out of 16 win-
ners, one more than did Warbec.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

JAP INVADERS 
SEVER CANTON 

RAILWAY LINE
(fkintlniird from Page One.)

out on a visit during the evening, 
they called him. Getting no re-
sponse they went to hla room and 
found him dead. Death waa due to 
a cerebral hemorrhage, be having 
suBered a alight ahock a few months
»«o- -•

Born In Ireland Mr. Finnegan has 
been a resident of Mancheater for 
about 40 years. He waa at first em-
ployed by Cheney Brothers but of 
late years haa IMen employed by 
the Town In the highway depart-
ment.

He leaves five daughtera, Mrs. 
ESward Montovanl of Bast Hart-
ford, Mrs. Charles Tucker, Mias 
Annie, Marjorie and Lillian Finne-
gan, all of Mancheater: two sons, 
James and Raymond Finnegan and 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Sargent, also 
of Manchester.

The funeral will be held from hla 
late home, Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock and at St. Mary's Episco-
pal church at 2:30. The burial will 
be In the East cemetery. Rev. J. S. 
NelU wiU oBlclate.

James W. Edmondson
James W. Edmondson, 44, of 

North Coventry, a former resident 
of Manchester, died suddenly Sun-
day morning of a heart attack at 
bis home. He moved to Coventry she 
years ago. following 16 years em-
ployment In Cheney Brothers cleri-
cal department.

Mr.'^Edmondson waa born in Bar- 
row, Ekigland, March 16, 1894. He 
waa a member of North Coventry 
Congregational church and of Man-
chester Lodge, A. F. and A. M.

Beaidee hla wife, aara  B. (Tom- 
klnson) Edmonson, he la survived 
by five sons, William. James V„ 
Hubert T., Ronald E., and Clarence 
C. ^mondson: hla father, William 
Edmondaon of England: one sliter, 
Mre. Chrlatopher Glenney of North 
Coventry and two brothers and 
three sisters In Barrow, England.

Private funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at 3 o'clock from tbe 
late home and at 2:30 from the 
North Coventry CongregaUonei 
church. Rev. Leon H. Austin, pas-
tor, win oBlclate and burial will be 
In Center cemetery. North Coven-

^________

FUNERALS

ABOUT TOWN

Hongkong, was reported to have 
been made yesterday with remark- 
ahle east and lack of oppoaltlon.

Part of the landing force was 
said to have reached S^ataii, deep 
bay ()orl on the edge of the Kwang- 
tung-Hungkong border.

Military observers now believe a 
decisive battle will be fought near 
Tsengslng. where the terrain Is fa-
vorable for a defense stand and 
where the Chinese must block the 
Japanese or permit an attack on 
Canton from the cast.

Amazing war refugee scenes were 
being enacted along tbe East river 
and at Canton as tens of thousands 
trudged into the Interior. Fully 
half a million civilians were report-
ed already to have left Canton.

Conscripting Chinese I.skhor 
Japanese engineers were said to' 

be performing herculean tasks In 
bridging rivers and waterwaya, in 
most iastaii. es conscripting Chinese 
labor for the work.

With the Canton-Kow loon rail-
way In the hands of the Japanese 
and Japanese soldlera practically at 
the border of Hongkong, the ques-
tion of Hongkong's economic future 
B O W  Is a  commanding one-whether 
the British colony can continue to 
receive the benefits of a wartime 
boom. -

It is estimated that 750.000 tons 
of cargo are now In storage here. 
The Immediate effect of the Invasion 
has been a decrease of 2,000 tons a 
day In outgoing cargo, while an 
estimated 2,000 tons, la arriving 
daily to swell storage!

Cargo now atoicd Includes a large 
amount ot military supplies Intended 
for the Chinese, mostly on a cash 
delivery basis: Estimates oi this car-
go run as high as $1,000,000.

Mrs. Frances Chambers, past 
grand chief (X the Pythian Sisters 
of Connecticut, and' past chiefs ot 
Memorial Temple, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly, Mrs. Mary Hills, Mrs. Ada 
Peckham, Mrs. Lloyd Never," Mrs. 
Janet Llnnell, Mrs. Carrie Samlow 
will attend the acaslona of the grand 
convention, Knlghta of Pythins and 
Pythian Sisters In Waterbury to-
morrow, also present excellent chief. 
Mrs. Herbert Alley. Mrs. Horace 
Peckham Is the temple's represents- 
live. The Pythian Slaters will have 
Ihclr headquarters at the Metho-
dist church at North Main ptreet 
and Abbott Avenue, with luncheon 
there tomorrow. A number of mem 
hers of the local lodges and temple 
plan to attend the banquet this 
evening at the Hotel Elton. Water- 
biiry.

Mrs. Walter Saunders has moved 
from Fairfield street to 22 Rank 
street.

  Miss Kate Pollltt of Blackpool, 
Uancashlre. England, arrived at 
Boston today on the Cunarder "La 
conia". She was met at the pier by 
her brother-ln-Inw and sister, Mr 
Mrs. Edward Vickennan, of 22 
Roosevelt street. Another passenger 
on. the Laconia today w as^rs. WU-
llam A. Lawrence of Hollister street.

Contract bridge players are re-
minded that the first In a aeries of 
duplicate contract games will be 
played at the Masonic Temple at 
eight o’clock tomorrow night. The 
series Is being .sponsored by the Ma-
sonic Social club. '

DECLARES GRAVES
ADMIHED LYING

Mim. Sadie E, Hyde
Funeral servicee for Mrs. Sadie 

E. Hyde, of 1 Bow street, widow of 
Alfred H. Hyde, were held yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Wat-
kins Funeral Home, East Cehter 
street. Rev. Watson WoodruB ot 
the Center Congregational church 
which she attended conducted the 
service and Interment was In tbe 
East cemetery.

SAMUE NELSON, SR. 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Father Of Tax Collector Dies 
In His 86th Year— Lired 

ere Sixty-Six Years.

ASSERTSREDS 
TRIED TO TAKE 
PARTY CONTROL

(Oentiiiaed from Page Ooa.)

organizations In MasM-

Samuel Nelson, Sr., a native of 
Denmark, but for tbe last 66 years 
a resident of Manchester, died at 
tbe Mancheater Memorial hospital 
last nlghL He would have been 87 
years of ags next Christmas.

Coming to Manchester as a young 
man, Mr. Nelson snterea ths employ

FUND NEARING $800 
FOR HURRICANE VICTIMS

Red Cross Drive To Gose To-
day; Town Contributed 
Nearly Twice The Amount 
Of Orlg'inal Quota.

Collections taken at the State 
Theater at liiursday, Friday and 
Saturday performances last week 
netted the splendid sum of $151.81 
for the local Red Cross fund being 
raised to relieve victims of the re-
cent hurricane and flood. It was re-
ported today by J. G. Echmallan, 
vice president of the Manchester 
Chapter.

This contribution boosts the local 
total to $798.27 as tbe Mancheater 
Trust company, which la acting as 
treasurer for the fund, has received 
$647.16 so far. It Is hoped that the 
final total here will be over $800, 
which would be nearly twice as 
much as the original quota set for 
Manchester, before the drive closes 
today.

of Cheney Brothers as a teamster. 
In bis work with Cheney Brothers 
and hla traveling from department 
to department he became knowm to 
hundreds of employes. He continued 
In this line of work even after tbe 
substitution of the automobile, and 
later was assigned to the company's 
horse barns on Pine street, where be 
remained until hla retirement.

Pioneer Home Owner
He wras one of the first to erect 

a home on Ridge atreet and alnce 
the opening of tbe atreet has made 
his home there. He was among tbe 
oldest Manchester residents of Dan-
ish birth, also one of tbe oldest 
members of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Hla last Illness was of short 
duration, having been admitted to 
the Mancheater Memorial hospital 
only last week.

Surviving him are five sons,'Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr„ Chris-
tian, Henry. Theodore and Otto 
Nelson ot Manchester: four daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. C. Jensen, ot Windsor, 
Mrs. H. A. Stoughton of Hartford, 
Mrs. C. J. Johnson and Mlsa Han- 
aene Nelson, both ot Manchester: a 
brother, Theodore Nelson of Hart-
ford and a alster, Mrs. Hannah Jen-
sen of Chicago: 12 grand children 
and 11 great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at bis 
late home Tuesday afternoon at 
2 30. Rev. J~. S. NelU of St. Mary's 
church wlU oBlclate and tbe burial 
will be la tbe East cemetery.

CHURCH WEALTH
RAPPED BY NAZIS

subversive 
chuaetts.

Chairman Dies (D-Tex) remarked 
that the fact that the men were 
mentioned in Communist publica-
tions was “no e'videnoe they are 
Communiate or friends of Com-
munism.”

"I haven't yet said they were," 
the witness replied.

A slightly.'buUt Individual with a 
stray lock bf hair oobbing on hla 
forehsad, Gadler asserted that be-
tween 1984 and 1936, the Commu-
nist party had "changed their policy 
In line with orders from Moscow,” 
With reference to Minnesota actlvi- 
tlaa.   From a spirit o f antagonism, 
he said, they turned to one' of 
friendship towrnrd the Farmer-Lki- 
bor party.

Started To Steal Party
"In other words," he said, "about 

this time they started to enter the 
Farmer-Labor party and steal It 
from the people who originally 
founded It and believed In Its princi-
ples.”

He said that Earl Browder, head 
of the Communist party, had come 
Into Minnesota "to publicly endorse 
Gov. Elmer A. Benson and pubUbly 
ask for. his election."

"As a matter of Justice,”  Dies In-
terjected. "how can' a candidate 
keep Eitri Browder or Communist 
oBlclals from coming in and endors-
ing him? That does not mean that 
the governor la a Communist or 
sympathizes with Communists.

Gadler repUed that Gov. Herbert 
Lehman of New York, had repudiat-
ed Communist support and that 
that had "never been done In this 
case.”.

Chairman Dlea' (D„ Tex.), called 
the Committee back into session to-
day, to continue what be c^led Its 
race "against steadily diminishing 
funds.”

The committee’s "paltry stun" of 
$25,000, Dies said In a radio speech 
last night. Is almost gone and the 
Committee stUI has to work without 
the government cooperation “which 
we had every right to expect" 

Federal departmente did not co-
operate, the Texan claimed, even 
though the House had "called upon" 
them to do so.

He charged particularly that the 
Labor Department fell down on Its 
duty of deporting persons proved to 
be alien Communists, Nazis and Fas-
cists.

Dies praised President Roosevelt’s 
announced Intention to do something 
writh reference to foreign spies, and 
added:

"The government can certainly 
stop Communistic activities on gov-
ernment projects, which are financed 
by the hard earned money of loyal 
and patriotic Americans.”

Criticising what he called the 
building up of a "gigantic bureaucra-
cy," Dies said "already some of our 
people are advocating the Fascist 
and Communist philosophy that the 
government should support all the 
people and, through a planned econ-
omy, regulate their lives and con-
duct.”

GERMAN SPIES SENT 
DATA ON AMERICAN 

ARMY, NAVY FORCES
(Contimied froin Page One)

Bnpt. Harry O. Smith

Superintendent Smith (above) 
leaves Wednesday for the annual 
Congress of tbe American College 
of SurgMns, Hospital Administra-
tion Division, In New York. Su-
perintendent Smith and Memorial 
Hospital were recently awarded a 
Class A rating for the 19th con-
secutive year.

Standards hcreased Bnt 
Memorial Granted Class A 
Ratins Notwithstandinf.

KIWANIANS HEAR 
YMCA SECRETARY

L  Gerry Tracy Tefls About 
The Importance Of Work 
In The Community.

E. Gerry Tracy, secretary of the 
local Y. M. C. A„ was tbe speaker 
at the weekly noonday meeting of 
the Klwanls Club at the Country 
Club today, speaking on the Imporr 
tance' of the 'Y. M. C. A. in the com-
munity. He urged his listeners to 
lend their support to the organiza-
tion's current campaign for funds 
and said, *‘We have the buildings, 
what we need is the' man-power."

Mr. Tracy s{dd that the "Y ” has a 
program planned that means some-
thing to both young and adults and 
said that the “Y” should be the
means of knitting together loose or-
ganizations without Teaderahlp. Be
said a keen Interest in "T ”  activi-
ties would overcome the handicap 
of not being located In the center 
of the town. W. George Olenney 
also spoke and said that all should 
be interested In gindng for the ben-
efit of somebody else, pointing out 
that many cannot aSord to pay for 
the advantages that a Y, M. C. A. 
aBords.

The attendance prize, do.nated by 
Eknest Bantly, was won by H. B. 
House.

ROSS TAKES FOUR VOICE 
PARTS IN FILM COMEDY

Does One-Man Quartet Record-
ing Stunt In Play “The Lady 
Objects.

(Oentlnned from Page One.)

(Ooottaoed from Page One.)

MINIMUM PAY 
NOT QUESTION 

IN RAIL ROW

the Finance Cominlsaion and before 
Judge Fosdlck, (In the civil sultl 
and your testimony haa varietL 
WTilch Is true?"

"Graves answered 'My atateraente 
before the Finance Commission 
were true and the ones before Judge 
Fosdlck were untrue,’ " McCarthy 
told the court.

The prosecution rested Its base 
at 11:35 a.m. after OStcer Paul 
Crowley corroborated^ McCarthy’s 
story of their conversation with 
Graves on the trip from' S t  Louis.

Graves, at the outset of the triat 
pleaded guilty to that part of the 
Indictment which charged he testi-
fied falsely before a Finance Com' 
mission Inquiry Into the settlement 
of the damage suit , . »

Earlier today, Curley testified 
that at tbe time of the settlement 
he told Samuel Silverman, then cor-
poration counsel for Boston, that 
the company pressing the suit 
should not get "a  damn cent”

He quoted Silverman aa baying 
that unless a settlsmant was made 
out of court "tbe city wwM get 
socked for tbe full amount”  sought

"any layman, even more than the 
state" which ’ i t  does not seem easy 
to socialize aiul in some way make 
useful to the community.”

The attack titled "Rich Churches, 
Poor People" was published aa the 
Nazi party's worker relief organiza-
tion made Its street collection drive 
for funds.

Soms collectors stood by the doors 
of SL Stephen’s (^thedral, where In 
the customary sermon no mention 
was made of dlBlculUez with tbe 
state.

There were Catholic demonstra-
tions In three pf the sections ot 
Vienna, however, and it became 
known a new antl-semltlc drive bad 
been carried on, coincidental with 
Nazi-Catholic dlSerencea since a 
Nazi attack OcL 8 against the 
palace of Theodore C hrd i^  In- 
nitzer.

Windows of a score of buildings 
were smashed Friday and Saturday 
night. The Interior of one small 
synagogue was demolished Satur-
day night

•nie (JathoUc demonstrationa Sun' 
day were by congregations leaving 
high masa They sang hymns from 
tbe sidewalk until dispersed by 
police.

The Paznaneum preparatory 
school for boys studying for the 
priesthood closed Saturday. It was 
one of the few oOnfeazlonal schools 
remaining In Austria.

at Cristobal, had oSered his services 
to help a military Investigation 
which waa made before the four 
young prisoners were delivered to 
civilian police.

Lindenberg blamed the Incident on 
an innocent Sunday outing which, 
he said, led the picnickers Into for-
bidden zones. He declared Army 
offlclala were “within their rights to 
resent a stupid, though unpremedi-
tated, Intrusion on the mUltary reaer- 
 vatlon.”

Caogbt Taking Pictures
The four were arrested Sunday 

while taking pictures of Galeta 
Point, first defense of the Atlantic 
approach to the canal.

They entered Fort Randolph reser- 
vaUon In the morning by auto, and 
denied, the sentry said, that they had 
a camera. The question Is routine 
to all 'Visitors.

The sentry became suspicious and 
notified his sergeant two hours 
Uter. Search led to tbe arreaU and 
confiscation of the quartet’s camera 
and automobile. ^

They were taken to Fort Ran* 
dolph guardhouse and military 
authoriUea said they were. Ingeborg 
Gutmann. the woman: Han* Schac- 
kow, eald to be employed by the 
German Hapag-Lloyd Steamship 
line agency at Cristobal: Olsbert 
Gross and Edward Robert Ouhrlg.

Film from the camera wae de-
veloped but oBteere did not i 
nounce what the picturee ehowed.

With Ite great importance to nor-
mal, peace time traffic'between the 
Pacific and the Atlantic and with 
greater potential importance In the 
event of war, the canal is strictly 
guarded and those who would loiter 
are hustled on their way.

Piers are fenced and policed. Mili-
tary detacLments keep .permanent 
encampments at ths lock walls to 
which access Is limited.

The Army and Navy Intelligence 
Service. Canal Zone detecUvee and 
Panama police are forcee keeping 
 harp check on unusual activities 
by strangers or residents of the

SUPREME COURT AGREES 
TO PASS ON STRECKER

CMeniblaa Coasol Barred 
Ttie regulations are ao rigid that 

the Colombian consul at Colon. C. Z.. 
was barred firom a pier a month ago 
because he lacked the necesaazy 
pass. The action led to a formal 
protcut

The Panama cabliiet last January 
limited licenses for commercial fish-
ing In territorial waters of the re- 
puNle to Paaaoia dUaaiis. The ef>

Joe E. Brown, In his recent Co-
lumbia film "Tbe Gladiator" was a 
one-man football and track team, 
and Lanny Ross saw no reason why 
be couldn’t be a one-man quarteL 
And so Columbia’s singing star, 
with the assistance of tbe studio's 
sound recording department, made 
one of the most imiuual records ever 
completed.

Featured Tuesday at the State 
Theater in "The Lady Objecte” , with 
Gloria Stuart, Roes sent bis record 
to tbe ten-year reunion of his class 
at Yale. What had originally been 
a gag was taken seriously, and now 
the singer himself Is investigating 
future possibilities of tbe stunt.

By a process of re-rqcordlngs and 
play-backs. In which Ross sings in a 
dlSerent register, such as tenor, 
baritone, bara, and alto, a final 
blending was secured. Roes sang the 
four-way, quartet recording of 
Drink To Me Only With Thine 

ByM", the song be made famous 
while with tbe Yale Glee Club. His 
Yale class-mates were eo entbueiae- 
tlc over the record that It was put in 
the historic archives of the college, 
for use at epeclal college events.

Prominent also la the cast of 
“The Lady Objects" are Joan Marsh, 
Robert Paige. Arthur Loft, Richard 
Flske, Stanley Brown, Beatrice 
BUnn, David Newell and Bess 
Flowers. The picture was produced 
by William Perlberg and Erie Ken-
ton directed.

URGE CZECHS JOIN 
ROME-BERLIN TIE

Rome. Oct. IT.— (A P)—A strong 
hint capM from Itallap oBlcial quar-
ters today that In order to satisfy 
Premier Mussolini and Reichsfueh- 
rer Hitler Czechoslovakia. must 
come within the orbit o f the Rome- 
Berlin axla

A bulletin of tbe Informazione 
Diplomatica, information eervice, 
dlatributed by the Ministry of Pop-
ular Culture, indicated that the 
Prague governments poUciee—poli-
tical. economic and “spiritual"— 
miiat swing toward those of Nazi 
Germany and Fascist Italy.

Tbe bulletin said negotiations for 
the cession of Czecboelovak terri- 
toty-to Hungary would be resumed 
la a fhw daya aad the outcome 
would be auooaotful for Hungaiy. H

OllegJL' 
ace to

Maachester Meaxtrial bo^ltaL 
la being awarded a Claes A rating 
by the hospital standardisation di-
vision of the American College of 
Surgeons at the opening session of 
the cllnlsal congress Friday, eatla- 
4tad~tSls qualified board aa to its 
right to attain aucb standing de-
spite new and increased standards 
Imposed upon hospitals by the ACS 
throughout the country. It was 
learned today.

Memorial hospital has bean 
awarded Class A rating every year 
of Its 19-year existence.

Of tbe 1,063 boapltels surveyed 
by the ACS during the past year, 
only T21 were approved. These hos-
pitals are of from 50 to 99 bed 
capacity. Memorial's capacity is 66 
b e ^

Reasons for Failures
The Journal ot the American < 

lege of Surgeons, released today 
the opening sessions of the Colie 
in New York, states In reference' 
the large number of hospitals ot 
this class which failed to receive 
approval:

"Many hospitals lost their rating . 
because their administrator did not 
measure up to the requirements of 
adequate training and experience In 
hospital administration.”

Other detracting factors cited by 
the Journal were the lack ot unor-
ganized medical staffs and because 
Institutions dropped had not lived 
up to minimum standards for hospi-
tals entitled to the rating. Man-
chester’s Memorial waa' uncondl- 
tiofigUy approved.

Harry C. ginlth of Lansdale. Pa„ 
former superintendent of the Lana- 
dale Hospital and the Lucy Hastings 
Hospital, Ofancheater, N. H,, has 
been superintendent of tbe local in-
stitution for tha past year. '

Superintendent Smith will attend 
the hospital administration sessions 
of the ACS Conference opening 
Wednesday In Hew York for three 
days. Among tha subjects to be 
dlKuased by members of the divi-
sion are: admtnIstraUve practice, 
hospital personnel problems, busi-
ness and bouse management, pro-
fessional practice and various other 
hospital, services. The hospital ad- 
mtx^tratlon eessiona of the A<^ 
conference are expected to be the 
beet la years with delegates draira 
from all parte of the U^ted StatM.

Or. Amos B. Friend aad Or. D. 
M. (^dw ell, both fellows of the 
CJoUege, are attending the confer-
ence from Memorial staff.

CAMERA CLUB E lm s  
OmCERS FOR YEAR

BACK 
FASTER PACE 

IN REARMING

Cari BoUn O f 33 Divteion 
Street Named President; 
Club Prepares Prints For 
Inter-Club Contest.

(OonttBoea from Page One.)

necessary by fortitude In eufirering.
"We must recognise,”  he laid, 

th at Parliamentary democraclea 
and liberal and peaceful forces have 
everywhere sustained a defeat 
which leaves them weaker, morally 
and physically, to cepe with dan-
gers which have vastly grown.”

To his American listeners, he ap-
pealed:

"Will you watt until Britlab freo  ̂
dom and independence, have suc-
cumbed and then take up the cause 
when It la three-quarters ruined, 
youraelvea alone?”

*T hold the belief tluit we have 
DOW at last got far enough ahead 
of barbarism to control It and to 
avert It if only we realize what Is 
afoot and make up our minds in 
time. We shall do It in tbe end. 
But how much harder our toll, the 
longer the delay.”

LOCAL LUTHER LEAOIERS 
AT STATE CONVENTION

Twenty-Five Members O f Con 
ecMhdia Church A t Waterbury 
Parley: Local Man Re-elect-
ed Treasurer.

P. A. PKAOnCB 
AO Bsabers of the P. A. baaket- 
lU team art ramaseted to attend a 

m ytieo  asiMon Tnaaday algfat at 6 
Retook at the Roe. aa doaeb Johnay 

la amrtous to ssiset Ms
m

the vietonr cMtuna after ite sui  ̂
ng 6-0 setback by Bristol, rang

Bridgeport Luther'’Leaguera won 
the attendance bsxmer at tbe 3Sd 
annual state convenlloD In Water-
bury yesterday although more than 
25 of the young people of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church, and the 
pabtor and Mrs. Karl Richter at-
tended.

Richard Relchenbach of the local 
Booiety waa re>^ected treasurer at 
the businesa meeting Saturday af-
ternoon, and Herbert Pinter of 
Waterbury was re-elected preeident

The beadqusrtere' waa at the first 
Lutheran church of Waterbury, and 
Ite pastor. Rev. Martin Lorenz was 
ode of the speakers, among tbe 
others were Rev. Paul C. White of 
New York City, and Rev. Robert A 
Heydenrcich c i Middletown. Tho 
principal speaker was tbe Rev. 
Julius F. Seebacb of Philadelphia. 
Pa., who gave the leading addreaa 
of the convention at the service jres- 
terday morning.

In the recreatiaaal conference. 
Ray Kulpinaky of Concordia was ap- 
pi^ted chainpan of- tbe northera 
section of tbe state, and Oscar M  
bart of Bridgeport for the Southern 

in a bowling touraaw t  to 
tbs

Carl Bolin of 33 Division street 
was elected president of tbe Nut-
meg C m era Club at tha annual 
meeting held Friday night Other
offleers elected were: vice president, 

'.Dr.John E. Oaugl: treasurer, l>r. T. C. 
TWany: secretary, Henry Smith. 
Chalrmaa of hanging committee, 
WilUafn E. Bengston; reporter, 
Archie KUpatrick; librarian, Eliza-
beth J. Norton.

The next meeting o f the dub win 
be hdd at tha home of tbe president 
33 Dlvlalon street November U . 
The program will be mtacellaneoua, 
each member contributing eems- 
tblng of Interest The December 
meeting wUl he In charge of WUllam 
Bengston and tha January meeting 
In charge of Stanley Tbompaon.

It was reported that tha club has 
made a total of 65 pointa out o f a 
possible toUl of 100. The winning 
club secured 8> points.

'Morning Dew”  by 
mUdren’s Pars- 

Rlver”  by 
Sunny Streets'’ 

by Dr. T. C. ’nffany were selected to- 
represent the club In tbe Ofi$(j' 
Ir.ter-club contest on the subject, < 
the Park” . Prints are to be gJ 
eted to William Bengston by 0 £ 1  
for mailing to New York.

The prints
WUllam Bengston, jrChUdrt 
dies" by Cart Bolin. "Park 1 
E. J,. Norton, and "Sunny

TURIPRESIDEKT
is G R A v a v n i

(Omthraed from Page Om )

23, 1923, by the national aasemUy 
when It proclaimed Turkey a re-
public.

Text of Ooimniiakiaa
The communique said:
"While President Ateturk’s liver

complaint followed a normal courM 
hla lllneaa showed on Sunday tbe
following aymptoms:

"1. ProgtesBlve general weaknese 
and nervous indigestion. From 8:30 
p.' m. to 10 p. m. Sunday kls pulse 
wss 116, hla breathing Tt, bis tem-
perature 97.7

"3. From 10 p. m. Sunday to 10 
a. m. Monday hla pulse dropped to 
104, hla breathing to 80, while hla 
temperature was 98.6.

"S. Following a consultation 
among tbe phyaiciana treating Mm 
and Use appUcaUon of rememes 
slight Improvement occurred Lut hla 
general state remains one of grae- 
Ity*.*

I . • •
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Monartys Repel New Britain Panthers By 7 to
TW ENn (aUD POWERS OUSTED ‘
FROM THE UST OF UNBEATEN
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Local Sport 
Chatter

WHOLESALE UPKETS 
FEATURE WEEK-END 
FOOTBAU CLASHES

4 -

Only Thirty Major B eyeni 
sun Undefeated As Sea* 
son Continnes Dizzy 
Whirl; Next Weeks Card.

. c -

Sterling's ‘S a lly" Takes 
First Test In Dog Trials

"And who,”  asked the visitor to 
the InasM asylum, "la that poor 

ture;^ereT” no..................creature:'there?” pointing into a 
heavily barred ceU . . . the man In 
quesUcm hkd a wild gleam in both 
eyes, his brow exuded a feverish 
sweat and aU his attenUon was con-
centrated on n mountainous pile of 
papdr before him . . .  pencil In hand, 
he figured madly aa a stream of un- 

The Manchester Sporteinen’* ClubXPeerleBa” and down by Victor 21abee ^leUlgible gibberish fell from hla
  ‘  ̂ot Indian Orchard, Maas. **P* . . .  all la all a very aad sight

Tho Judges were the * veteran ’ ’ • "Th»t,” repUed the attendant, 
Philip Vouelker of Providence and “ I* • P«>C fellow who was once 
the pmiular professional, Byron l“ «»wn as a football expert. He lost

HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 17— (AP) — 
After a close survey o f tho week 
end wreckage, It can be stated defi-
nitely today that of tbe 30 major 
football teams still undefeated, 
Minnesota’s Oophers will not be 
beaten this week. They don’t play.

Nothing else can be guaranteed 
—not after a week which aaw SO 
M^tlme outfits bite the dust fOr. 
the first Ume, including such prime 
favorites aa Cornell, Navy, Colum-
bia, Pennsylvania, Holy Ooas, Ala-
bama and Oregon.

Subject to change without notice, 
tbe chief powerhouaea right now 
appear to oa Pitt and Dartmouth 
ht ths asst; IHnassota and Notra 
OasM Id  tha mldwaat, Taxas cairtg- 
Uaa, Baylor, Oklahoma aad Texas 
Tfob in the southwest, California 
and Santa Clara on the Pacific 
elope: and Tenneasee, Vanderbilt 
and Duke In tbe aouth.

Thla week’s pragram, outlined 
below, may change tbe eituaUon 
completely by thla time next week. 
THE EASTERN SmrtTP,

•TIm  Intersecitonal angle la strong-
ly streased In tbe nilddle sector. 
Pitt, which overpowered hitherto 
unbeaten Wiscoiudn, 26-6, meets 
Southern Methodist, already beaten 
Idr Marquette. Yale, led to a aen- 

' satlonal 9-7 upset victory over Navy 
by GU Humphrey, takes ite stand 
against powerful Michigan which 
bowed to Minnesota, 7-6, after out-
playing tha (Sophers moat of the 
#ay. FOrdham, tied by Ptlrdue'a 
cloalng niah. 6-6, meets Oregon’s 
Webfoots who suffered their first 

' defeat in a 37-$6 rout by Stamford.
Holy Cross, whose first defeat 

since 1936 waa a 7-6 toes to Car-
negie Tech, tacklea unbeaten Oeor- 
gla: Villanova’s perfect rerard will 
be at stake against Detroit: Du 
quesne plays Mississippi State, 
which suffered ite initial loss to 
Auburn. 20-6.

On the purely sectional side, Bos-
ton College, Dartmouth,. George-
town and Oeorge Waatilngton all 
risk unmarred records.
College, which beat Detroit 9-6 last 
week, plays Temple which routed 
previously unbeaten Bucknell 26-0. 
Dartmouth, whose second half push 
buried Brown, 34-13, for the Bruin’s 
first defeat, meets a couiqgeoua 
Harvard outfit which finally sur-
rendered to Army, 20-17. George-
town, untested in major competl- 
tibn, plays Manhattan. George 
Waabington, after beating Oriora- 
do, 13-^, returns home to face Davla 
A Elkina.

;Penn, tripped by Princeton, 18-0, 
and Columbia, stwped by Colgate, 
18-0, clash at Phliadeipbia. . C?6r- 
nell, beaten by undefeated Syra-
cuse, 1917 .aa the winners scored 
all their points In the final quarter, 
will try to start again against Penn 
State. Navy and Princeton get 
together at Baltimore as New York 
Ublversity, nosed out by North 
Carolina plays L^ayett^ Army

hsld Its annual dog trials at tbs club 
grounds In South Coventry over 
Saturday and Sunday. Due to sev-
eral trials being held In this locality, 
the entry waa not aa large aa has 
been the case In past years but a 
group of high clau dogs met to vie 
for honors nonetheless.

The first event on Saturday—the 
Junior shooting dog stake—with an 
entry of ten young dogs was won by 
"Beau's Sally Henson", a daughter 
of the celebrated "Florendah Lou’s 
Beau” who produced nearly a hun-
dred winners and scored over four 
hundred wins in trials in his life-
time. ‘‘Sally’’ is owned and was 
handled by Joe Sterling of this 
town. This is her second Derby win 
out of as many starts. Second went 
to "Dotty", a daughter of the old 
reliable "Smith’s Speed”, owned and 
bandied by Tony Smith of Bart 
Hartford. Third was won by "VIe’s 
Peerless Pal”, a aon of "SporU

Swset of Jewett a ty . Mr. Vouelker 
teamed with Fred Blaine of Indian 
Orchard to Judge the amateur stake 
on Sunday, which waa won by 
"Dotty." Second went to "Village 
Boys Willing’’ and third to “Village 
B <^ Sandy", both owned and han-
dled by Clifford Maasey of Hartford.

Mr. Vouelker and William True of 
Hartford Judged the all-age stake, 
which waa won by "Donegal Duke” 
owned by Dr. Pike of Springfield 
and handl^ Iw Fred Blaine. Sec-
ond went to “Delysia DeU", owned 
and handled by Earl Supernant of 
Indian Orchard. Third went to "Silk 
City Rajah", owned and handled by 
W. T. Little of this town, who la 
president of the local club.

The Bweepatakes, the concluding 
event of the trials, waa won by 
’’Delyala DeH.”  '

hla reason on the fateful afternoon 
of October 16, 1938, tho afternoon 
of the great grid carnage."

Vital etatistlcs aren’t available 
.at this wriUng bnt the number of 
aUeged plgekln experts In acute 
need of rest cures was undoubtedly 
doubled and even trebled over the 
past week-end aa Old Man Upset 
rode high, wide and handsome over 
the nation’s college gridirons in a 
wholesale slaughtqr of the opinions 
of the form playera . . . favorite af-
ter favorite toppled into the ranka 
of .the beaten or tied as Old Man 
Upaet booted the alata out of the 
d c ^  bucket. . .  the experts (ha, ha, 
ha, we laugh feebly) were left hold-
ing nothing mm« than abeaf of ap-
plication blanka for the nearest 
asylum . . .

BEARS, REDSKINS HOLD 
LEAD IN PRO FOOTBALL

"bveathet* with the QtadeL T i b - 
nessee, with three straight vic-
tories, and Vanderbilt with two are 
the current conference leaden.

A heavy southern conference finds 
tbe two leaders, Duke and North 
Carolina, arrayed against Wake 
Forest agd Davidson, respecUvely. 
Wake Forest waa beaten 19-7 by 
South Carolina last week. Virginia 
MUltary with a victory and a tie to 
Its credit ao far, plays WUllam aad 
Mary. Other conference pairings are 
Clemaon and South Carolina, North 
Carolina State and Furman, Wash-
ington and Leo and Virginia Tech. 
IN THE SOUTHWEST ^

Rice, whoa# third aucceaaive de-
feat waa a 36-17 ahellacklng by 
Tulane, begins conference competi-
tion against Texas, aheUed 43-6 by 
Arkansas Baylor, 14-0 conqueror of 
Centenary, plays Texas Aggies. In-
dependent Texas Tech meets Texas 
Mines.
OUT IN FAR WEST *

Stanford and Southern California,

Sectional Pkee Setters' Nar-
rowly Escape Upsets h  
Sunday Claslies; Chicago 
Wins 34-28, Washington 
Yictorions By 26-23.

Ah, if we but could report that 
The Herald’s trio of master minrt. 
had escaped this nightmarish bUght, 
that we had weathered the advene 
Waste triumphantly and emerged 
with new laurels aa prognoatlcatora 
par exceUence . . .  but no, definitely 
and decidedly NO . . .  if anything 
we bore the buU brunt o f tbe havoc 
aad deafhictioB that Old I f  aa 
w ro u g h t ...

Toum truly and Herb Barker of 
the Associate Press came through 
la a deadlock for top hoaora, each 
of us haviag picked (the word la 
used -advisedly) the splendid total 
of eleven out of twenty-two gamn 
for an even ipUt of ,5<X) .  .  .  Many 
Grayson of NEA, last week’s lead-
er. trailed ua with ten out of 
twenty-two for .455 . . .  to self de 
fenw, however, it murt be stoted 
that our percentages were smeared

Berlin, OcL 17.— (AP)— Baron 
Gottfried Von Cramm, German ten-
nis sea, is fra* OR a parole after 
serving mv s r  months of a one year 
sentence on a morals charge.. The 
remainder of hla one-year sentence, 
which would have been served by 
March 7, was suspended for two 
years during which he "must provs

Bsroa Getlfrled vsn Crsnua 

> ---------------
worthy of this act of mercy.”  Hla 
brother met him at Lahrter-Straase
prison gate yrttmilay and tpsy left 

nis mother’s home atprobably for
Brueggen, near Hanover. Baroo 
Von Cramm waa arrested March 5 
on hla return from a tennis tour of 
the United States and Australia.
He was convicted of Improper i 
latlona with an 18-year-oId Jinr.

HIGH HARRIERS PLACE 
THIRD IN STORRS MEET

who share the toad with (California, 
collide at PaloTUto. The Chrdlnato' 
upset victory over Oregon may 
make them favorites over Southern 
California 'which had Itx troubles 
running up a 19-6 count on Waah- 

, ington State, now four-timea beaten. 
( Ctollfomla, which whipped U. C. L. 
A., 20-7, plays Washington, beaten 
Burpriaingly by Oregon State, 18-6. 
U. C. L. A. murt meet the unbeaten 
Independent Idaho.

Undefeated Santa Clara plays 
Arkansas and unbeaten but tied 
San Francisco draws St. Mary’s 
Gaels aa its next test 
ROCKY m o u n t a i n  

Brigham Young, Utah and Colo-
rado State all are unbeaten so far, 
though all three have been tied. 
Utah meets Utah State, upset, 7-0, 
by Denver: Colorado State meets 
Colorado, and Denver plays Wyom-
ing. Brigham Young wanders out 
side the conferenceto meet Portland.

Chicago, Oct. 17.— (A P)—(auca- *>e“ vy losses by three Ue games,
go's Bears and Washington Red- 
sktos remained atop their respective 
sections of the national professional 
football league today—the Bears 
after the loop’s biggest touchdown 
spree jresterday and the defending 
champions after the low scoring 
game of the day,

which go Into the losing iide under 
our system

We don’t believe It’s fair and 
•quart to toss out tie games . . .  we 
picked Purdue to beat Foidham, 
Indiana over Nebraska and Ohio 
State over Northwestern . . .  we

Both leaders, narrowly averting I ^Heved our choices were superior 
defeat yesterday, face rtlff oppoal- J^?***'^ opponents but they were
tlon to next Sunday’s games. The 
Bears will' entertain (Cleveland: 
Philadelphia goes to Washington. 
The Rams, In fourth place, gave the 
western division leaders their only 
setback in five games.

Philadelphia holds the No. 4 spot 
in the eastern section, but the 
Eagles gave the Redskins a merry 
Inaugural before bowing, 26 to 13.

In the week's other games. Pitta- 
burgh wUl play at Green Bay, which 
crushed Brooklyn yeatierday 85 to 7. 
Brooklyn wUl go to New York, 
where the Qlanta won a game of

held on an even plane, therefore we 
lose . . .  If we made a wager (with-
out the qualifying clause that ties 
are out) we’d expect to pay or get 
paid on such outcomes

Typewriter Company to Hartford 
states that its employees who go out 
tor athletics murt confine their ac-
tivities to the shop team', which is 
certain to affect a number of local 
basketball players...It to under-
stood, however, that memgers of the 
PA’S St least Intend to play inde-
pendently and forego the Hartford 
Dusty League...

One of the outstanding plairera 
with tbe Notre Dame varsity this 
season Is Milt “Tarssn’ ’ Piepal, full-
back, who last year was the leading 
star o f the TlvsmpsonvUle S t Adel- 
bert’s of the State Polish League.. .  
be performed here against the PA’s 
and will be remembered by local 
cage fans...

Hartford Public Dethrones 
Middletown As Champ, 
Takes First Three Places; 
Bob Doggart Fourth; 52 
Enter From Eight Schools.

ORIOLES OF NORTH END 
SUSTAIN 18-6 SETBACK 

IN FIRST GRID TUSSLE
West Sides Of East Hartford,1

Score On First Fonr Plays, 
Then Capitalize On Local 
Fumbles For Two Other 
Jouchdowns.

The Orlotoa iMt their first game 
of the seaaoa at Hickey's Orova yes-
terday aftcraoon. 18-6, to the Wert 
Sides of Bast Hartford before 
la m  crowd of fans 

'The vlsltora scored to the first 
four plays and within two mtoutea 
at the opening kick off. Palenza 
dashed through center on a delayed 
buck to the four yard line, two 
oracka at the Orioles’ line fsUed and 
then Endvelumas heaved a pass Into 
tha and sone to Paleasa for tha first

Sto Iitercopis
Pass, Races 25 Yards To 
Score In Second Period 
After Krebs* Long Kkk; 
Three Other Tries F a i

Hxrt lArali 
Naiy a first down for the Orioles 

to the first quarter aad nary a yard 
through a nigged line. Fumbles and 
Jittery playtog narked ths snurc 
first hatt for that asatter. After ths 
first brlsf flurry for ths vtoltors la 
ths opsatog raomsati thsy wars ua- 
able to make much headway agaliirt 
the locals. Several bite o f todtvl- 
dual playing oa tha part o f Roger 
Taggsrt and Chat Slaga gave ths 
Bonh and eeattagaat sorasthtag to

-  In ths sseond half, howsvsr, two 
unfortunate famblso by tho Irtotao 
rssulted to touchdowns. Od  tha 
kickoff Irish made a alee run from 
his own ssvsB yard Uns to the twoo- 
ty-nvsa and than fumbtod. Tho
vtoltors stagsd a flsres drtvs along 
the ground aad ncorsd t h ^  sscood 
touchdoam aad a few plays later an-

Before a meagre crowd of flns, 
Moriarty Brothers gained a wan- 
earned 7 to 0 triumph over ths 
prevlouBly unbeaten and highly- 
touted Panthers of New Britain at 
ML Nebo yesterday afterriooa. Ths 
vlsltora came here boasting two vle- 
torlea by large scores but were art 
back by a Moriarty array that was 
vastly Improved over the fOrm 
shown to holding the Begar Traas- 
portatloa eleven of Winimantle to 
a scoreless tie to the operiss a weak 
ago. ,

Sts Bnhhaiea FestBNs 
Ths vlsltorr seemed confident o t 

wtoptog but that feeltog was sooa 
dlMlpatad by Coach Luddy Haaasa’n 
hard chargtog Itos aad a *-nTMlilil 
that elieked to p^M tloa  la tbs ase- 
ond half of the tunls. Moriartys 
were to scortog poalUon no Isas thoii 
four times during the aftmiOoB M t 
the ̂ Invaders threatened only onoO 
when they recovered a local fuadrls 
ta the third quarter on Mortartyi^ 
18-yard auufcsr.

A beautlfal punt by ths eManr 
Mckrt, Paul Krebs, plaesd M orte^  
Brothars to scortog poattioa '  whsa 
he loftsd the leather for 78 yartte 9s 
ths Panthers’ 10-yard Una to the 

quarter. New Brttela triad

tr

m  ^ j U s t  p l^  ia ths

other fumble gave them ths ban for 
thslr third aad lost score.

Late to the third quarter the 
Oriolee started to edek and atada a 
sustained manh at 78 yards to
score, C3Mt Blags eartytog ths ball 
over. Ia_ this march, thrsa cleverly
executed forward paaaea from Slaga

Our seaaon’s averages suffered a 
terrific slump aa a result of Satur-
day's fiasco . . .  tho writer and Herb 
Barker remained deadlocked for top 
honors, each of us having 48 out of 
72 for a percentage of .667 . . 
Grayson remained in third place 
with 46 out of 72 for .639 . . .

tacludea no I."**

t e r d ^ M o r S e ' ’ : ^  « d " T ;

cumbed before Washington 7 to 5.

esses off sgalnat Boston University. 
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

The only major game of the en-
tire national alate which Involves j 
two undefeated and untied 
sends Carnegie Tech agatort Notre 

k* 19*5 conqiMror of nilnoto. 
cuse may find a tartar to Miphl- 

' State which routed Wert Vlr-j 
26-0. Ckilgate plays Iowa, 

which gained a '27-14 decision o'verj 
Chicago. Texaa Christian’s Homed 
Frogs, who rolled over Texas A. and i 
M„ 84-6, meiet Marquette aa Oelgh- 
tep and Wert Virginia get together

REACH THE FINALS 
OF LINKS TOURNEY

Paul BalUeper And William 
Weir To Qadi For Local 
Chh Honors.

Paul BaUsleper aad WUllam Weirat Omaha and Kentucky, upaet 8-0 “ “
hv Waahinrtnn anri rU« niawa kito the finals for the Man

chaster Country Club links cham-
pionship after each enaraged to sia-

Xavier at Cincinnati.
With Minneabta the leader kUe,

the Big Ten program to beaded by I sling battlss over the weekend to 
a rtish  b e t w ^  nitooto and North- earn the right to meet for the title, 
western, whose Wildcats played 
Ohio Btate to a scoretoes draw. Pur- Ballaieper eUmtoated his
due meets Wiamnain >8 *8# aeml-finala bydue meets Wisconsin and Ohio State | uje dose score of one vP after tbe

conference games. Indiana, tied by 
Nehraika, (W, plays Kansas State 
team, good enough to whip Mar-
quette last week. 6-0.

Western Reserve, strong Ohio in-
dependent which to nniisfseted and 
unUed, pUjrs tha University of (hn- 
ctohatl.

In tbs Big Six, Iowa State’s 
Cydonss, who trippsd MIssouri'16- 
18 for their second straight confsr^ 
ence erto, seek another against Knn- 
saa, beaten soundly by undefeated 
Oklahoma, 19-0. Oklahoma, rasan- 
whUe, will bs playtog Nebraska. 
Miawurl masts Washington Uni-
versity (SL Louis) o f the Missouri 
valley conferencs.
ON SOLTHEKN FRONT

Southeastern conference warfare 
finds Alabama, 18-0 victim o t Thn- 
neasee’s  Vote, paced by George COfe- 
go, playtog hapless Sswaase. Gsor- 
glsTech, Blpp^ 8-0 by Duke, msits 
Anbura. aad Vnadstttt, 

n a r

Ictt by 4 and 3 to the quarter s m i * 
Weir defeated Art WUkle to aiiother 
keen tussle by one up on the 38rd 
hole after he had disposed ot Harry 
Benson to the quarter-finals by a 
scors ot 8 aad 8. The flnaltota win 
mart this coming weskond.

John a. BchmaMan, president of 
ths local chib and director of ths 
State Trade School here, featured 
the special matches ever the week-
end. He captured first plaes to tbe 
best 18 holes event oa Saturday 
with a aoore of 48-7—89 aad rt-o 
won tha swsspstnlws, fUU handlcsp, 
erlth 78*8—70. O. Johnson was seo- 
oad to ths former event with 88-18— 
41 while C  T. E. WUtoU was — rr* 
up In tbe latter with 84-10—74 and 
Art WUkle bad low greos with 81.

ndiraim Ooto aqitund yester. 
day's kleksr’s  hiMleap with n score 
o f 91-18—78 aad Joe Prntlea was 

with 101-88—TB. C  
^  K. S. W sM  tlad for ton 
la the swsspstehaa  ths te^

Detroit got away to a quick lead 
over Washington on R e ^  Mona-
han’s field goal and a safety to the 
first period. A fumble on the Detroit 
17 yard line led to a Washington

Ooburn and WUUa Snow, aU local 
grada, are members of the State 
team ... Robbins recently placed 
second In a dual meet with Norwich 
Free Academy...

The Central (JonnecUcut football 
officials association held ite an-
nual outing, golf tournament and 
dinner at the Manchester Country 
(Jlub yesterday.. .Sumner A. Dole, 
of Conn. State, commissioner of 
officials to tha (^onn., Valley, show- 
ad motion pictures of officiating 
“rigbta" and "wronga” ..  .Tom Kel-
ley of Manchester, “Babe” Allan of 
Hartford Bulkeley and Tom Mona-
han of Bristol formed a commlttM 
to Interpret questions asked on 
rules.. .

Ernest Tbompaon, a graduate of 
touchdown to the third period and a’l Manchester High to the class of 
victory that broke the Redskins' 1933, is a member o f the Conn 
first place tie with Brooklyn. State varsity cross-country teani
Nine touchdowns were made to the I but he never went out for sports 

CnUcsgo game as tha Cards, trailing when a schoolboy here.. .ha's s  res-
in the third period 84 to 14, came ident of Highland Park.. .Thomp- 
back with a barrage of passes that I son placed sixth Saturday aa State 
fell one touchdown short of catching drubbed Worcester Tech
the Bears. The Cards wound up with ---------
19 first downs to the winners’ elghL * postcard from Frank Rob-

It waa the Bears fourth triumph I lozon this morning from WatervUIe, 
of the season-and kept them ahead l^lhine, where the Conn. State varsi- 
o f Green Bay, which took over sec-1 griddera remained overnight be- 
ond place from DetrolL The defeat gpotog to Orono to absorb a tur- 
woa the fifth against one win for setback from the Unl-
the Cardinals, five of whose players I M a i n e . . . I t  was ths first 
were dismissed recently to an effort'
to shake the team out of its slump.

Crowds totalling 110,661 saw yps- 
terday’s games. At DetrolL the st- 
tendance waa 48,850, largest ever for 
a grid game to the motor city. - 

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern OIvM o b  

W.
3 
8 
2 

.2 
3

the Storrsmen, prevlolisly 
victor over Wesleyan and Maas. 
State...Robinson started at left 

Iguard... ‘

A new ruUng by the Underwood

BURR NURSERIES 
(Y Alleysjf

Mrs. Henry . . . . . .  71 88 78—282
B. Lawrsaca . ........  72 66 76—214
T. Faulkner . . . . .  90 97 109—296

233 246 263 742
B. Dykoe . . . . . . . .  76 74 81—230
F. Burkhardt . . . .  82 52 63—197
G. Cfiee . . . ; . . ___ 98 83 87—268

256 209 221 686

Evergreens. (4)
D. Jensen . . . . . . . .  71 76 82—229
J. Faulkner . ease fiD 56 78—202
B. Wilson . . . ___ 98 86 96—279

238 216 256 710
Mums (0)

V. Griswold . . . . .  77 75 72—224
L. Fortin . . . . . . .  84 66 72—222
W. Nslberdtog . . .  53 63
M. Hswltt . . . 48 62—105

Manchester High’s harriers, shorn 
of the msterial that brought fame 
and glory to the Red and White col-
ors through many years of oompe- 
tltlon, turned to a surprisingly goo( 
team performance to capture thirt 
place In the third annual Invitation 
cross-country run at Oonnecttcut 
State College at Storrs Saturday 
morning aa Hartford Public de-
throned Middletown High as cham-
pion.

Hartford, Ua runners completely 
at home on the flat 3.1 mile mu T m  
at State, took the first three

K?* together the low team total 
of 32 polnte aa Middletown finished 
to rae runner-up spot with 59 points 
and Manchester was third with 87 

Warren Marrow, Public aes, 
to the fine 
one second

ahead of hla teammate, Ken Gagne, 
a e ^ d s  ahead of another 

Johnny Lyons.'
vetoran harrier of 

Wlgrenites squad, annexed

and Yawonky to Taggert and 
brilliant catch by VaTliant brought 
the ball to ths eight yard line. Slaga 
twisted hla way to ths three and 
then over oa the next play.

Rnwalck b  Oapi
Jack Bruinick, elected captain

yesterday before the game gave _ 
fine account of himself p lay l^  the 
whole gams, Tim TumlnleskI aod 
Rogert Taggert also rtayed every 
minute o f tbs game aaS all three 
were outstanding unUl Joe Varrtek. 
a Blender 145 pound package ot 
dynamite Was sent to at guard. For 
the tort six minutes of Um  gams, 
Varrick, Arehavy and al6s blocking 
by BUIv TumlnleskI and a fart 
chatgtog Itoa completely stole tha 
show from tbe visitors.

Seedman, Marotta and A. Palensa 
were easily the best playera to come 
to M^Bcbarttr to many years. Tbs 
snttrs East Hartford squad waa 
wsU drillsd aad sflowsd ths rssulta 
of long pracUcs togsthsr with ths 
background of three games thus far 
thla ysar.

Ths Orioles will hold a skull prac-
Ucs thla evsning at Taft’s on Depot 
Square and several nsweomsra will 
be added to the list. Ths session will 
start at 7 o’clock. ^

The lineups: East Hartford 
rissa, re; LaaavsB, rt; Fern,

Uie

S^man e: Marotta If: Chlso, 
idvi'

o f

219 184 306 604

Washington 
New York . 
Brooklyn .. 
Phladelpbla 
Pittsburgh

L.
1
2 ' 

2 
8 
4

Middletown Blanks Hall; 
Tests High Here Friday

1
3
3
8
5

Western INvIs Io b
Chicago B ea rs .................. 4
Green Bay .........   4
Detroit .....................  2
aevsland ..........................2
Chicago Cardtoala ...........1

New York 17, PhiladelphU 7.
Washington 7, Detroit 5.
Orsan Bay 85, Brobkiyti 7.
Chicago Bean 84, Chicago Oardl 

aab 88. /
TUa week’s schedula. Sunday: -
Philadelphia at Washington.
Pittsburgh at Green Bay.
Rirooklya at New York.
Cbvriaad at Chicago Bears.

tt**jtt plMe to Uie good Ume «  
11.48, Whipping Cannemela of Mid-
dletown, his conqueror to a recent 
dual meet, by five seconds. Dave 
HraUey of Manchester waa 16th, 
Phil Elliott was 20th, John Cervtol 
wax 21sL Oeorge Krause . 26th, 
•J™** **cO)oe 29th sad Ed Shields 
39th. A  field of 52 runners competed 
from eight schools.

Fourth place to the team stand-
ings went to Weaver o f Hartford 
with 95 points, PlstovlUe was fifth 
with 120, Bristol sixth with 146, 
Stonington seventh with 194 sad 
New BriUln eighth with 199. Man-
chester Is slated to meet Hartford 
PuMic’s victors to a duel meet here 
this Friday afternoon.

the first ten to finish and their 
Umes follow:

1. Morrow, Hartford ...........11.86
2. Gagne, Hartford . . . . . . .  ,11.37
3. Lyons, Hartford .............. 11.40
4. DoggarL Mancherter ..,.11.45
5. Cannemela. Middletown ..11.60
6. SunUva, Bristol .............. 11.8S
7. Williamaon, PlainvUle ...11.56
8. Joel, iVeaver ..................12.00
9. Powers, Middletown ........12.06
0. Waasell, Weaver ...........12.07

WelrsMckl, le: R. Eadvelumaa,
P. Fera, rhb: A. Palensa, Ihb: 
Endvelumaa, fb. Orioles: Zwlckla, 
Varrick, Is: Archevy, It; B. Slags, 
Joe Baatls, John Bastla, Ig: Bran- 
nick. c; Joe Bastls, Varrick, rg: De- 
Cantis, Pesnuta Varrick, rt: Tag-
gert, re: Yaworskl, (toet Slaga, qb: 
B. Tunimeaki, Ihb: valUant, rhb;
Kenny and Henry Irish, fb. ’ilme of 
quarters, 10 minutes.

Seoie by Periods
East Hartford . . . .  6 0 12 0—18
O rioles...................  0 0 0 6— 6

Officials, Comber, referee; By. 
cholskl, umpire; Baion, head Unes-

of catching Um  locals 
8tu ItobUifloa totemptod tlM m HaI

exhibition o f running to going ovaf 
for tbe touchdown, MxJewakI added 
the extra point with a plunge over 
the center o f the line.

Judging by the performance of 
*5* yesterday Moriartys
ahould be able to give a good m - '  
count of themaelves agatort the best 
oppoalUon to ths state aa the - 
looks Uks tbe beat to represent the 
south end to many years. Both ths 
mansgenent and Coach Hansen ore 
Confident that the town tlUe win re- 
turn to the south end thla year when 
Moriartys tangle with the Orioles 
In the local series.
’ A FInanHal Loss

Whether It waa the warm weather 
or counter attractlona the fact re-
mains that Moriarty Brothers took 
another stiff financial licking on   
Sunday’s game. In two home ap-
pearances BO far thla season, the 
^ m  haa been forced to pay out 886 
from Its treasury to give a faithful 
few fani a good football gania. Juat 
one more home clash will bs tried, 
against AII-Rockville next Sunday, 
and tf the gate receipts aren’t bet-
ter tbs team will be forced to play 
the rsrt of Ito games, on ths road.
The entire squad showed maiked 
improvement yesterday and it would 
be an toJusUce to stogie out any one ’ Y  
performer as outstanding. i i l

TTie lineups; Moriartys—le, Cham.' 
bera. Healy; IL Skoog; Ig, Ander-
son, luUano; c, Ferguson; ig. Me-" 

Butklewlch: rL a^olfrain .' 
Helms; re, Zwick, SUum: A .  Sndito!

Canon. Haefs; Ibb̂  
Bycholakl, Robinson; fb. Kreba Ms- 
Jewaki. I^uithera—1a  Framia: jrL 
Sarraoskl; rg, Bulkus; c. Louts; Ig. 
CSudlnakl; It, Dombro; Is, SMevwi 
qb. S y m e ^ i; ibb.. Page; rtH,; 
Napier; fb, Dtoles.^

*9w**rtya ................ 0 7 0 0—7
Touchdown, Robinson. Point from 

t ^  after touchdown, MaJewaU (lino 
plunge).Officials, Referee, Fslkodd: 
umpire, Dowd; head emsn 
Henry. Hme. 10-12-10-I8 ^ n u te s  
periods

su

Pu

W s
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College Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

n l »

vide Mancherter High's griddera 
with their first severe teat of the 
current campaign when the school-
boy rivals tangle at ML Nebo this 
Friday night seems certain in view 
of the Impressive 14 to 0 triumph 
which ths classy Orange and Black 
eleven scored over William Hall 
High of Wort Hartford Saturday. 
Hall was beaten by Manchester- to 
the local opener two weeks ago hr 
6- 0 .

Mlddlstown. bounding back

pzitflni; _  „  ___
up its fifth tifumph d  the sMeoa la 
rix starts but only two of tbsss 
games have bssn agatort (XTL op- 
porttloo. lOddlatown 
niaety yards to its lin t soon ia ths 
oseond quarter and got Its sseond 
touchdowa after racovsry  o f a h «0 

m  lattar's 80-yorG* ia 
tbs float —

Middletown stuck mainly to defen-
sive foootball and turned back re-
peated Wert Hartford threats In 
the shadow of the goal, posts. Csp- 
1*1® Tody Coleman sparked the 
victory ^ th  plenty of assistance 
from  Maagtoe-and a stonewall de- 
feaaa.

When Maachester and Middletown 
meet here Friday under tbe arc 
lights, tha Red and White will pit 
Ite serial strength responsible for 
the wins over West Hartford aad 
Maridea. agatort Middletown’s 
power bouss with the tovaders rated 
M favnttas to topple the KeUeyltea 
Irom the uabeat^  untied and un« 
Kortd upoa nuKks.

Manchsetsr is ths present leader 
?  two wins, tho
ataadtog hriag aa follows:

W  L T Pta.
. . . .  3 0 0 8

^Wrtol 8 0 0 8'

GREEN BASKETBALL
TEAM TO PBAcrnc®.

Red
Dawson 
Question  

i Box _ _ _
By LOWELL (BED) DAWWN

1MB IkMaK

The Mancherter Green basketbaU 
squad will pracUce for the second 
Ume this season Tuesday night at 
the East Side Rec at 8 o'clock. It 
ia hoped that there will be a large 
turnout of local talenL 

nayers are reminded that all 
those trying out murt be members 
of the Rec In order to go on the 
basketball floor.

COUNTRY CLUB BOWLBIUI

All members of tha Mancheater 
Country Oub who have signed up 
for the bowling league this -rnttm 
aad any other awaibera who have 
aot yet rigned but wtah to taka part 
In the league will pleiss rs|ioit at
Uw Ckpurtar Ook alltys

hVUnONt miat art Ifaa 
I mtthodi of golBg 

dor ps*ni?
AaxwoR Thtn art flvo. Thijr 

•TO outrunning the dafaotivo 
man; cutting away from tha dt> 
teiaiYO nun; ato^ng to

George Cafego, back, *” ------- tts
gained 145 yards on 19 tries fTOn 
scrimmage to lead Vdls to 18-0 un-
set of Alabama. ™

WUmeth Sldat-Stogh. back. Syra-
cuse—(tompleted five of psasaa. 
three for touchdowns, to last »«»i)v 
minutes of play to spark Syraeuaa 
rally that downed Cornell, 19-17.

Davey O’Brien, back, and K1 
Aldrlcb, center, Texas ChrisUaa— 
O'Brien accounted for four of flvs 
touchdowns to 34-0 routs of Texas 
A. and M.; AMrieb stopped Dtek 
Tood twice on touchdown j«mtS- -

Bain Paulman, back. Stanford 
Tossed two touchdown passes that 
sent Indians ahead to 27^16 wta ovar 
Oregon.

Ray Ctoraelly, b a c k , T s U  
—Dashed 42 yards for touchdown 
aad place-kicked coovanrion to ac-
count for all SUbo points In 7-8 wta 
over Holy Cross.

Harold Van Bvary, back; Mtaan-.' 
sots—Returned to actiea after thtow 
weeks oa aldellaes with iajary aad 
tosMd two perfaot poaosa, saeoad 
scoring toachdawB, as OeplMr nDp- 
downed MldUgsa 7-6.

Lunay H o Q ^  bock. Vi 
With half mtouts to ptoy 1 
passes, second too tsBChdowa 
dafiaatsd Uotvsnlty o t 
18-7.

HeihMeCMtthy. hod 
Flayedi 
threw t 

tnahl
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LO ST  A N D  FO U N D
rOUND—SMALL Week end white 
pui^y. CaU et 71 Lomen etrert, 
after 8:30 p. m .

A N N U U N C ^ E N T S  8

WANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
f rtan Autumn atTMt to Cheney 
Mm«, et 6:48 a. m,, return 4 p 
Phone 8333.

PE R SO N A LS

PAiAinrniT— t o t o  p o r t u ^ b  
in your hand. Hava your palm read 
by Madam Wald. Call 7605 for ap-
pointment.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIF IED
AD VER TISEM EN TS

OBaai eu ararac* weraa M a Uaa 
MtlaU. aaabara aa4 abbravtatlont 
aaah aaaat aa a word aa4 aoaaaaDe 
•aria aa iva mrda MlaiBaa aeal la 
erlaa af Uraa Uaaa 

Uaa rataa ear 4ae far uaaalaal
ada . __

Maatlva ■aaoh It, IMt
Caak Ckarea 

a OaeaaoaUaa Oaya .J  t atai a au 
a OaaaaaaUva Dart ..I t atal U au
1 Oar ......................I U awi It au

All ardaia far Inaealai laaaituna 
wUl ba abarwat ar tha aaa Uaa rata 

lal rataa tar laae u rs  aaarr
dar adtartlalaa flaaa area raqaaab 

Ada ardarad Wara iba ibird ar artb
abaraad aalr far tta aâ  
af uaiaa tba ad aapaar- 

I el tba rata aaraa4 bat
tha

farblda’ i dlarlar Uaaa aat

dar trill 
taal aaoibar 
aC aharKlaa at 
aa aUatrakaa ar rafaada aaa 
aa ate Uaa ada atepaad afur 
tfth dar.

Me 
aalA

Tha Marald wto aat ba raareaaibla 
•ar aMia tkaa ana laaarraat laaartloa 
af aar adrartlaamaal ardarad far 
■are tbaa aaa tlBa 

Tba laadaartaal aaUaalaa al laaar- 
raat pabllaattoB af adrartlatad vlU ba 
raatli it  aalr hr aanaalUtlaa at tba 
aharaa auda far tba aarrlaa raadaraA 

All adrartuauaBU Baal aaatarB 
la atria, aapr aad trrearaphr trltb 
raaalatlaaa aaforaad hr tba pabllab- 
are aad tbar raarrra tba richt la 
adit, ratriaa ar raJaat aar aopr aaa- 
Mdarad aUaetioBabla 

CLOWNO HODWn CUaafad ada 
la ba pabllabad aaaa dar aaat ba ra- 
aalr a a br tl a'elaek aeeat Satardara
»a:M

T E LE PH O N E  YOUR  
W A N T  ADS

Ada ara aaeaptrd srar u *  u lrpbaaa
at tba CBARQI RATM (Iraa abora 
•a a aoaraoUoaa u  advarttaara bat 
tba CAIH RATEb will ba aaaapiad aa 
rtru. PATMBMT It paM al tha baat- 
aaaa afflaa aa at batara tba aavanth 
dar fallawiaa tba drat laaartlaa af 
aaab ad atbarwlsa tha CHAIiaM 
RATM will ba aallaatad. Na raapeoal- 
blUir tar anwra la ulaphoaad ada 
will ba aaaaBad aad tbalr 
aaaaat ba paaraniaad

IN D E X  OF  
C LASSIF IC ATIO N S

A t  1OM 0HILB8 FOR S A L E  4

1031 ESSEX COACH, 169; 1930 Ford 
coach, 860; 1030 Studebaker aedan, 
139; 1030 Packard aedan, ISO. Small 
paymenta. Cole Motora.—6463.

1936 PLYMOUTH coach; 1934 Ply-
mouth aedan; 1036 Ford Tudor: 
1033 Dodge 3-4 ton panel, motor 
overhauled. Meaaier Naah Inc., lu 
Henderson Rd. Telephone 7258.

BU SIN ESS  SER VICES  
O F F E R E D

Sinba
Macaaamaata « .
Karriaaaa 
Daatba
paid al Tbaaka ..................
U  MeSMflREi a da** ••••••••••••
▲SBOBseemeD ts
FwrMiiRU

bAdaaaaddddddm

aaaddMMMddR
•aaaaaaaa

A 
B
C
0  
a  
p
1 
a 
a

AataBabllaa
AaUaMblUa for tala 4
AataawbtUs for Bsebaopa t
AaU Aoeasaorlsa—TIrM 4
Aau  Bapalrlnr—PalBtlaa a»~ai, 1
Aau  beboolt ........................  1-a
Aaua—Ship br Track ....... .Vi. i
daua—For Olro ............... y . » .  a
Oaraaca icnrioo—dtoraea, la
Maurerolaa—Blaratco U
Wanted Aotoe—Metnrcralac .>«. U 
Baalacoa aad FielyCleeal i i r i teca

Bualnccc Barviecc Offered .......  II
Boueebold dervIcM Offered , . . . l t -A  
Balldlaff—OontraetlBf It
Fiorleu—Nnreerrtee ...........  IS
Faaeral Dlreeurc ................  14
Beatlcff—FIpBblna— ItoolBff 11
iBSttraoae .................................  I t
Ifllllnerr—OreaeBakUp . . . . . . . .  It
IfoTiBff'—TraekiDff—duraaa M
Public Paseenper damea ,.....S e-A
PalatlBff—Papartap .........   II
ProfaaafoBaJ barrlcaa .........   tt
RapalrlBd .................................  t l
tallsriaff—IlrelBp—deaBtaff . . .  tt 
Tollat Oooda and derrUe It
Waatad-^D.Inea. B e m e a t t  

Bdaratloaal
CoUraaa and Claaaai .......
Privaia Inatroetlonc _ . . .
DanclBp ...........................
Mualoal—Orauatte ........
Waist ed-.-lnatmet lima •*,.

.. II 
It

,.11-A 
It 
M

lal
Bonda dtocka—lionpaffea . . «  tl 
BualBaae OpportonliU. . . . . . . .  tt
IfoBtr to Loan .................  M

Belp and PltaatUna
■alp Wanted—Kemale ............ It
Belp Wanted—......................... It
Balesmen Wanted ................... Il-A
Help Wanted—Wale cr FcBale.. II
A«c b u  Wanted .....................tl-A
Sltoatlooe Wanted—Pemala .... II 
Eltnatlene Wanted—Wale . . . . . . .  It
Emplnrment Apenelee .........   e«
Uee Ptee^-Pete Femlo i— Teblclee
poff»—Birda—Peu .................. tl
Idea ateek—Vehlelaa...... . t]
paltry and ffappllaa .............  tl
Waotad— Peu— Potlltr| -̂Btnah tt 

Pet Pale<i ifleeellaaeewa
Artlelee Por Sale .................  tt
Boau "and Aecaaaortaa ........   tt
Bulldlnp WaitrUlt ...............   tl
DiaaicBda—Watebaa Jawalty .. tl 
Blaetrleal Appliaaeae—Radio .. tr
Fael aad Paed ........................u-A
terdaa—Fann— Dairy FredaeU K  
Hoaaabald Oooda .......■■x ... tl
Macbtaary and TooU ........  II
Maslaal foatraBaau ........  At
OSIaa aad aura EqulpBaal . . . .  tt
•poelaU at tba Buraa .............  H
Waarlbff Apparal—rata .........  tl
Waaud—Ta Bar ..........   It

■aaau—Board-
BaetpaiaB'_

WUj^at Board ..........  W
Boardara Waaud ........ . . . . . . I P -A
Ooaatrr Board RaaorU . . . . .  M
5>*ela—Roauarmau ...........  tl
Waaud—Rooau—Board . . . . . .  tt

Baal Batau Foe Raat 
Apartaaota. Ftau, TaaaBeau .  H 
Boalaas LeoaUoaa tar Raat . . .  ft
■sssw For Rent ..........  M
•abarbaa For Boat . . . . . . . . .  U
RaBmat Roatoa Far Raat ....aa 41
Waaud la Raat ..............   at

Baal Bafan Fae taU 
Apart Barn Balldlaa for Bala . .  at 
Baataaaa Frapartr for Balo . . .  “  
Fartu aaa Laad fas Bala . . . .  
Baaaoa far aala «•
Ib u  far Saja fa
«s f? « F r a a ^  fm  lala . . . . .  f«
•abarbaa Bw ta la ......... ti

jiepbeagw . . .  ta 
....MBM. 77

IVioviN i;— rKUCKJNG—
STO R AG E  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMfeERS whan you 
want tha bast in Local ana Long 
OtiUnce Movtng. Daily Bxpraaa 
Hartford, Man'chaatar, Kockvuie 
Pbona 8360. 68 Hoiliatai atraat-

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attantion 
$4.95 repapara room, oaUina paper- 
ad or kblaomlnad. Material, laboi 
condplata. Inalda, outalda pamung 
Large aavlnga Work guarantaeu 
Lang. Pbona 8692 or 8566.

R E P A IR IN G 2H

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleanera reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe 
combination changing. Braithwalte, 
83 Pearl atreeL

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collara and bamean repairing. 
Chaa Laking, 90 Cambridge atreet. 
Telephone 4740.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Workmanahlp guaramead. 
Time paymenta arranged. Pamt- 
Ing and carpentry. A. A. Ulon Inc. 
81 Welle atreeL Phone 4860.

ROOFING AND siding. palnUng. 
carpentry and maaon work. Kaa. 
sonabla. Time paymenta arrangaa 
W. Vancour, 55 Wells atreeL Phone 
3835.

We A re Now 
List in g  Reol 

Esta t e
For F a ll Sole

I f  you have ■ farm, home 
or aereaffe at reamnable 
prlcee we will try and 
move it for you. Tradea 
■rranRed. .8 salesmen. 
Cnstomers waitinR.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main S t  Tel. 4642

For Sale.
S IN G L E . 6 ROO.MS . .$3200; 
S IN G L E , 6 DOOMS . .$3800. 
T W O -F A M IL Y , Good Loca- 

(ion ..........................$5000.
6500 Down Will Buy Any One. 

Balance As Rent.
I have many llstinga and all are 

attractive buya
See

STUART J. 
W A SLE Y
Real Estate aad Insurance 

State Bldg. Tel. 6648-7146

NOTICE
OF PUBUC HEARING

FOR A CERTIFICATE ' OF AP-
PROVAL FOR A GASOLINE 

FILLING STATION 
IN THE TOWN OF MANCHES-

TER. CONNECTICUT.

H E L P  W A N T E D —
F E M A LE 35

BOOKKEEPER for local factory, 
capable to take full charge of 
office, typing, billing, jiayroUs, 
coat. Give full particulars. Write 
Box L, Herald.

I.IV E  S ’lt lC K —V E H IC LES  42
TWO NEW MILCH HoUteln belfera, 
one Guernsey Springer. C. B. Buck- 
land, Wapplng.

13

WOOD CUT stove length. Frank 
Obremski. Telephone 8224 or 5688.

FOR SALE—ONE NICE 2 year old 
Grade Guernsey heifer fresh 2 
days. Call 503 E. Center street or 
telephone 4288.

FIVE GATTED saddle horse for 
sale. Very reasonable. Harold M. 
Mowry, Nipsic Hill, Olaatonbury.

PO ULTR Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  4.3

FOR SALE— 4 LB. fowl, 23o per 
lb. Wa deliver Thursday and Fri-
day only. Beckwith Farm. Phone 
8463.

F U E L  A N D  FE E D  49 A

ONE HALF CORD. Foui toot sea- 
aonad wood, aawed atova lengtn. 
$5.00 'tellverad. L. T. Wood Oo. 
Phone 4496.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PKUiniCT 'S 50

FOR SALBJ—Y E L ^ W  Olobe tur- 
nlpa, 50c per buslW, at the farm. 
Phone 4246. H. Warren Case, Buck- 
land.

H U U S E H U L U  GUDDS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor a 
■‘Courtesy Auto.” Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD oil stove. 
Will sell cheap. Mrs. Gibson, 404 
North Main atreet.

FOR SALE—SILENT Glow range 
oil burner, good condition. Price 
reasonable. Phone 3439. .

MACHINERY AND ItNIUV hi
FORDSON PARTS, PULLEYS, 
used tractor plows, harrows, crawl-
er tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence, Rd., Wllllmantlc.

W A N T E D — TO BUY  58

WANTED TO BUY Do o IIb . 
Box W, care of Herald.

Write

KINIMS WITHOII'I BOARD .59
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fumlah- 
ed room. Apply Apt. No. 1, Selwltz 
Block.

A P A R T M E N T S — P L A T E -  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FTVE ROOM FLAT downsUUra, 
steam heat, all Improvements and 
gargge. 163 Maple atreeL Inquire 
165 Maple street. Tel. 7205.

FOR RENT—150 Summit atreeL 
five room flat,  ̂all Improvements. 
Phone 4461. .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemenL 
with all Improvements and garage, 
27 Florence street. Inquire 25 
Florence atreet.

H O USES FOR K EN 'I 65

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
At MAnch«it«r, within and for th« 
District of Manchsstsr, on tha 16th 
day of Octobsr A. D.. 1918.

Pressnt WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estats of John O'Kssfs lats of 
Manchastsr, In said District, dseeas- 
od.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said ss« 
tate to this Court for allowancs. It Is

ORDERED:*-That the 22d day of 
October A. D.. 1938. at 9 o'clock fore-
noon. at the Probate OfTlce. in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as-
signed for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said administration account 
with said estats. and this Court di-
rects the Executrix to give public 
noMce to all-persons Interested there-
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in salcl District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by mailing In a 
registered letter, on or before October 
17. 1938. a copy of this order and 
said account to Arthur D. Mullen. Jr., 
Mary A. Mullen. Arthur D. Mullen, 
Guardian of the estates of John O. 
Mullen and Margaret M. Mullen, 
minors, all of 444 Ellsworth Avsnue, 
New Hsven. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-10-17-88.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of October, A. D., 1938.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Thomas McKinney lats of 
Manchester, In said District, deesas- 
ed.

Th.e Administrator having exhibit-
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance. It Is

OUDEHED:—That the 22d day of 
October. A. D.. 1938. at 9 o'clock fore-
noon. at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as- 
sgined for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there-
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM 8 HYDE 
Judge.

H Ih.l7-3S.

2 ,000  Sa w  It Y est e r d a y

Upon application of W r ((«7 I- 
Van Wagner for a certlflcata of ap-
proval for a gasoline filling atatloa 
to be located on the comer of Hart-
ford Road and Palm Street 

It Is ordered that tha foregoing 
application be heard at the Munici-
pal Building In said town on the 
27th day of October, 193$, at eight 
P. M^ and that notice be given to 
an pereons Interested in said appli-
cation of ita pendency and of the 
time and place of the hearing there-
on by publishing a copy of this no-
tice at least Uu m  times tn the Eve-
ning Herald, and by sending R copy 
of this notioe by registered mall to 
aald applicant, an at' least seven 
•ays before the date of said hear-
ing, to appear at said tims and 
plMCt, U they aee cause, and be

By order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of tha Town of Manchester. 
Oofmaetlcixt.

1U.TM O ND W . G O BLES.
O iatnaan.

,,|BIU2AK a

Exhibition H o m e — A von Street
Completely furnished by Watkins Bros. Open each day 2 to • 

P. M. Located In Manchester’s fastest growing small home 
doielopment. 6 new homes—half ol them recently sold—3 now 
available for yon to choose from. The home yon can afford to 
own..

ALLEN BL BARRETT, Bnllder

Drive Bouth on Bridge BtreeL Cross W’etherell Rtrret to Avon 
Htreet on First RlghL

ROBERT J, SM iin, Developer

M Y R A  NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

V.

/E q u ip p e d
WITH TH E  

HMOVJLBDEE 
THAT

t* u c ro p  
•TH E  , 

s P iD s tis r
H ID E ’ OUT 

/3 OBAUU/ 
lAJ U .S . 

T& U tJTO W , 
JA C M A K ID  

tH H lTEV  
. VetBO AflB  
POR A  BOLD

THEM evSRVTHlM d'S ACeAMCECt 
UEOTEtslAIOT. p l e a s e . BE  SU R E  
sexia. SUPPORTlMCr SQUADQOM r  
FUES HISH AMD OUT 
OF SIOHT TILL 
WE MEED'OJ

H O U SE S  FOR S A L E

F O R B A LE—F IV E  ROO M houae.
steam heaL and all convenlencea, 
own water, attic space for addi-
tional rooms. Property well locat-
ed, 8 mnutee from Rockville bus 
line, low price for qu(ck sale. Tele-
phone 4892..

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, fine resi-
dential dlstricL All Improvementa 
For price and terms telephone 6394 
or call at 110 Benton etreeL George 
L. FUb.

L E G A L  NO TICES

SEVERAL MODEIRN glx room 
ginglo bouieg, algo two tazniiy 
nau In excellent locatlona. Apply 
Edward J. HoU, telephone Man- 
cheater 4642 or 8025.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
et Menchesur, within end for the 
district of Menchester, on the I4th 
dey of October. A  D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eeq«, 
Judge.

Estete of Mergeret G. Ahern lete 
of Menchester In seld district, de- 
ceesed.

Upon eppltcetion of Anne M. Oil! 
preying thet en Instrument purport-
ing to be the leet will end testement 
of seid deceesed be edmitted to pro- 
bete end thet letters of edminlstre- 
tion with the will ennexed be grent- 
ed on eeld estete. es per eppltcetion 
on file. It le

ORDERED:—Thet the foregoing 
eppllcetlon be heerd end determined 
et .the Probete Office In Menchester 
In said District, on the 22d dey of 
October, A. D.. 1988 et 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, end thet notice be given to 
ell persons interested In^eeld estete 
of the pendency of seld eppllcetlon 
and the time end piece of hearing 
thereon, by publishing e copy of this 
ordec In some newspaper having e 
circulation in eefd district, et least 
five deye before the day of eeld hear- 
ng. to appear If they see cause et 
seld time end piece end be heard 
relative thereto, end make return to 
this court, end by melllng tn e regis-
tered letter, on or before October 17. 
1938, e copy of this order end said 
w ir to Mrs. Hannah Gavin. 66 Stewart 
St.. Quincy. MaSs.; Mrs. Martin Gan-
non, 14 Forest St., Clinton. Mess.; 
.Miss Nellie Olll, 66 Stewart St., Quin-
cy. Mess.: Charles M. Olll. 56 Stewart 
St.. Quincy. Mess.; Frederick Olll, 
Box 87. White Sulphur Springs, N. 
Y.; Frank Meanor. 165 Tracy Ave.. 
L>nn, Mass.: Mrs. May Loveless, 14821 
St. Mary’s St., Detroit, Mich.; Alfred 
Meanor. 15997 Chalfont Are.. Detroit, 
Mich.; William Meanor, 7432 Hanover 
St.. Detroit. Mich.: Mrs. Minnie 
Shaughnessy. High Street, Clinton. 
Mate; Mrs. Annie Downs. 86 Huron 
Ave., Lynn, Mass.

'  W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-10-17-18.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of October, A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

*Estate of John F. Larson lats of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Arthur J. Stark-
weather of aald Manchester adfhlnls- 
trator with will annexed.

ORDERED:—That six monthe from 
the 16th day of October A. D.. 1938 
be and the aame are limited and al- 
loY«<S foi* creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some pewspaper having a clroulatlon. 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this ordtr, and 
return make to this court of the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-ld-17-81.

Sports Roundup
By EDDtB BRIETZ

New York, Oct 17.— (A P )—Up-
sets and how... .meet of the experte 
were knocked for a dozen or* eo 
loope and etui are g ro ffy ... .you 
can feature Columbia loalng for that 
team waa dua to get ita lumps, but 
how about Princeton beating Penn? 
....T ad  Wienian’a Tlgere really
went to town, didn't they?___ and
Syracuse Over ComeU, which Just 
about ruined the season for the 
Red... .and Tulane over Rice, to say 
nothing of Tale over Navy... .  (we 
wanted to call that one, but didn't
have senae enough to )___ for a team
supposed to be a powerhouse, Duke
is having trouble___ best it could do
over C^Ugate waa 7r0 and Saturday 
a bnUsed and batUred up Georgia
Tech club held them 6-0___ mighty
glad to aee slippery rock, one of our 
favorite collltches, beat Westmin-
ster, 7-0.

The cleaneat football game thia 
Chronicler baa seen in years was the 
North CauroUM-New York Univer-
sity game... .'(3eorge Stimweiss won 
the game for North CXroltna, but 
the best back on the field waa Ed 
Williams, the New York U negro 
. . . .  L«e ToUey, the bead linesman, 
told me after the game It was the 
first time in almost 20 years of grid 
officiating that be didn't call an off 
side penalty... .and Harris Mori- 
arty, the umpire from Birmingham, 
who unfortunately died on the field, 
caUed only two penalties — both 
against North Carolina... .the guy 
who really deserves the congrats is
Ossie Solem of Syracuse------what a
rally bis gang put on!

Joe Louis Is making movie aborts 
in Hollywood... .we still advise you 
to watch that Wake Forest football 
team which seems to have what it 
takes— and more. . . .  Leo Durocher 
will get $17,500 per year for manag-
ing the Dodgers, which la . more than 
any guy ever got since the days of 
Wilbert Robinson... .Lynn C. Doyle 
says In the Philadelphia Elventng 
Bulletin: "The Yankees are set for 
five more seasons’’ and 3rou can be-
lieve this fellow for he doesn’t pop 
off and knows whereof be speaks
___ Mike Jacobs ta due back from
the coast any day now with an im-
portant announcement—it has to 
do with Baer and Louia... .three 
gueaaea.

BLUEFIELD8 MEETYNG

CONRAN’S LEAGUE 
Oonraa’a AUeya

Cria DeClantla took honora of 
high alngle with 138 while S. Polln- 
aky took 3-string honors of 370. 
Star Market took 4 points from 
Windsor Locks, Tafts took 4 points

H O LD  E V ER Y T H I N G By Clyd# 
Lfiwis

ttSSST.

**Wboop6, f e llRsI Harvard Jost tied the sc o re r

An Insult?

VE-OW.'JS TM I» 
BABY A. PEACH/

V ES k H -B U T ' 
BOkfT WOEr 
< b6T *iO u a . . 
RiM.Vl49aK  
l E T O l

CM '

M B A k P
W H ILE,
AA/BA
A MP

L D V IE
L «6 « a s
ARC

njTTIMO
OMA

B O RT H E
8PIDCRT

AT THE

from Garicka Filling aUtlon, Depot 
Square (Sarage took 8 poinU from 
Wapplng, Jaeka Tavern look 8 
points from WlndsonriUe.

Monday Night
BUr Market vs. Depot Square 

Garage.
Jacks Tavern va. Oericks.

Wedaeaday Night 
Tafts vs. Wapplng.
Windsor Locks vs. WindsorviUe. 

Star Slarket
W. W syner.......... 108 113 98—319
T. D edantls.......106 116 91—818
H. W ayner.......... 1D9 118 90—312
C. DeCiaotis.......104 114 138—356
S. Pollnsky.......... 116 187 118—870

THEBAUD’S MISHAP 
POSTPONES RACING

Challenger For Fishermen’s 
Trophy Goes Agroimd But 
Isn’t Damaged.

R. F a y ........
C. Tourtellot 
J. Stein . . . . ,  
R. Goyette .. 
C. O’Bright .,

542 593 535 1670 
Windsor Locks

77 107 103—287 
.118 97 130—345 
. 81 90 103—274 
. 87 92 79—358 
.112 109 104—325

485 495 620 1489

Depot Square Oarage
M. Massaro --------122 101 81—304
B. Metcalf..........116 86 104— 306
J. Pongradx ....... 93 108 110— 311
K. Smith ........... 102 116 107—325

433 411 402 1246 
Wapplng

E. Hart .............  73 78 111—261
H. Berger ..........  97 96 88— 281
How. Berger.......96 "91 100—287
C. Hart ..............110 119 105—334

376 884 404 1163

Tafta Bestaorant
Sadrozlnskl ....... 99 101 129—829

88 105 95—288 
98 109 120—327 

..104 98 111—313 

..107 140 98—340

Taft 
Roberts 
Arc()lvy — . 
Kelly .......

496 553 548 1597 
Gerlohs FlUera -

Newcomb ...........  94 107 100—299
Nackowskl ........106 77 98— 282
Culver .............. 82 82 133— 297
Oerich ............... 96 110 105—311
Solchoskl ...........  83 95 108— 281

469 481 539 1516

W. Rau ....  
A. Atkins ., 
G. Atkina .. 
AR. Barbour 
E. Maslak

WlndaorvUle
..........  87 81 85—253
..........  91 103 102—396
.......... 113 189 95—347

. 90 120 101—301 

.109 104 118—336

The BlueCelds Athletic Club will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting to> 
night at 8 o'clock at the club on 
Emerson street and all members are 
requested to be present.

P o w l i r i i ^

MItebeU 
Kovia 
Geratls 
Davis 
Kut . . .

400 547 406 1533 
.Jacks Tavern
............ 108 110 93—806
.............  87 106 06—299
.............  01 183 106—330
............ 107 119 96—332
.............  94 100 89—283

402 578 480 1550

MUMPS STOP BOAT.

Melbourne— (AP ) — Because of 
outbreaks of cbiliUb diseases — 
measles, mumps .and scarlet fever 
—the Australian crulsera='Canber- 
ra and Sydney have cancelled vlslU 
to New Guinea, Papua and the New 
Hebridea.

Glouchester, Mass., Oct. 17.—  
(A P )—Fog, Indian summer calms, 
and a mishap to the challenging 
Gertrude L. Thebaud today gava 
crews of that vessel and tha de* 
fender Bluenoae of Nova Scotia, 
another day of rest from inter* 
national fishermen's cup competl* 
tlon.

The big able schooners, which stay 
out on the grand banks to - ' 
weatbw which sends Atlantic^ 
hounds Into port with da ‘ 
superstructures, have been bar 
ed by fog and calm since last We 
nesdsy when Bluenoae won and 
evened thq series at one apiece in 
their three-out*of-flve match for tba 
cup.

The race committee ordered post* 
ponement to Tuesday wlfen Captain 
Ben Pine’s Thebaud ran aground 
yesterday In a "pea soup" fog while 
leavlitg the harbor for Boston. He 
returned immediately to a marina 
railway where she was hauled out 
for Inspection.

The grounding apparently caused 
no serious damage, but C!aptaln Pine 
seized the opportunity to hava his 
ship’s bottom rubbed smooth. Her 
new coat of paint, put on for tha 
races, had blistered and peeled ae 
badly that one of her crew, Captain 
Ocil Moulton, said abe waa like a 
“moulting old hen.”

The postponement brought a naw 
explosion from Captain Angus Wal-
ters, skipper of the Ltmenburg, N. 
S., defender. Notified the race ached* 
uled Sunday at Boston had been de* 
Isyed and would be held at Glouces-
ter, sulphurous Oiptain Angus roar* 
ed his disapproval. He had sailed to 
Boston and waa ready to race.

"This vessel,” he said, tn a voles 
used to penetrating bowling north* 
eaaters on the grand banks, "isn’t 
any bloody ferry bomL

"We came to Boston yesterday in 
a fog, and now they want us to go 
back to Gloucester in the same sort 
of chowder.”

And, he announced, with the full 
power of his deep sea lungs behind 
bis words, the balance o4 the race 
series would be sailed off Glouces-
ter, "or not at all.”

The current competition has been 
hailed as the last of such Inteiv 
national racing classics. Stcapi and 
Diesel power have reduced a once 
big fleet to a bare handful of sail* 
Ing vessels, and it la unlikely that 
any more will be bullL The rival 
skippers have agreed to let the 
winner dils time retain the cup.

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia^
-oofii.inBBVMABnvici.Bie. t. m. tfc. u. s. bat. orr.-

‘D o  you have to snaw  it  lik e  a lit t le  savag e?”
“ A w , F a iL .yo u .kn o w  a b ird  in  the hand is  w orth two th a t 

you have to eat p o lite ly .”

By THOMPSON A N D  CX)LL

*THA'd VES* 
M C S / IB H A U .  
H sreT D aB M D  
LOME BACK 
•VO HEB. 
STUOiO/

B U I WITH LEETLfi AWBA 
HEPE IS D iFFm EM T... 
SHE'S KCn \MDPTH MUCH • 
CASH TO AMVOKJE, tsiOf

- r [ H u m » 3

M A M U H ESTEX B V E N IN O  H ER A L D , M A N CBE8T E R , C O N N ,, M O N D AY, O CTO BER 17,1988
P A G E  M lM m t ’

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
The teat e t patrlotlam la to loveg 

your country when it lant-paying 
you a bonus or relief money.

Tramp—Could you gtva 
l a U ^  a bite7 

Hhuaawlfs—I  don’t Mta, 
But ru  can the dig.

a  poor 

myaelf,

The Valoe Of A  SmOe 
ICSIancholy are you, brother? Well, 

rve been that way, so long, 
Aad rm sure It gets me nowhere;

Guess ru  sing a gayer song. 
After aU, I think my neighbor has 

his ^ e f s  for which to plaa. 
And enough I shouldn’t bother, ask-

ing him to shoulder mine.
Folks respond, it seems for laugb- 

tar, gets bontagloua after while, 
And a face all drawn by frowning 

may be pretty with a smile. 
Melancholy ara you, brother? You 

may be, but I repeat—
‘’Smile!” Tm sure it can’t be wick-

ed, tn such case to use deceit

Going down the street Robert 
■aw soma young puppies at the dog 
dealer’s.

Robert—Oh, Mr. Brown, how
much db you want for those pup-
pies?

Dealer—They’rs $2 apiece.
Robert—Oh, but I don't want 

piece; I want a whole dog.

An Insurance salesman tells about 
a valuable wardrobe which his firm 
insured for a client during a Euro-
pean trip. Upon reaching London 
she wired: "Gown lifted In London.” 
After due deliberation he sent this 
reply: "What de you think our pol-
icy covers?”
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iTdonerville Folks B.V Fontaine Fox

A  grandfather visited a houae- 
hold which he had a little grand-
son who had spent part of the sum-
mer at a boya* camp. The lad talk-
ed ae antbuslaatically about the 
camp that his grandfather offered 
a  alight reminder. "After all, 
ihoimh,” he remarked, "you were 

t® home, weren’t

ell,” replied the lad thought- 
”not specially.” Then. after a 

.bit be added: "Some of the fellows 

.were-^those that had dogs.”

‘‘‘ The economic system by which 
human energy la Jed into the prop 
channels for the general well-being 
e t a nation la cruel and relentless, 

^but necessary.

Tha hoatass waa talking to one of 
her guests as the two sat on the 
lawn listening to a chimas reeltaL 

Hostess—BeautlfuL aren’t they?
• Guest—Pardon ? -
' Hoatass—t say, they’re beautlfuL 
aren't they?

Quest (roaring)—Tm sorry, but I 
can't hear a word for those noisy 
chimes.

. If avaryona kept out of buslnua 
because there waa a chance that ba 
might fall, no one would succeed.

Bismarck. N. D.— (A P )— Within 
five minutes after receiving a re-
port of a fire the state fire mar-
shal's office can tell whether the 
owner or tenant of the, damaged 
property had a fife anywhere tn 
North Dakota during the last 20 
years. ,

Deputy Fire' Marshal CRiarles 
Schwarts says the system was per-
fected to help authorities trace 
arsonists.

•  ST A M P N E W S

READ IT OR NOT—
Our present calendar was devised 

by Pope Gregory x m  In 1582.

"How about two of them?” ask-
ed tha druggist of the man who waa 
buying a toothbrush. "One for your 
.wife?”

”No, thanks. When I buy a new 
one, I always give her the old one."

He paus^ while several other 
customers In the store gasped, and 
then be added: "She uses it to clean 
her shoes.”

Maybe you have wondered, too. 
What a woman thinks about when 
■hs’a talking and playing bridge.

And tills Isn’t so bad;
Teacher—Rastua, what animal is 

most noted for ita fur?
Rastus—The skunk, teacher. The 

more fur jrou gets away from him, 
de better It Is fur yotL

If a flapper went on a holiday and. 
didn’t oome back with a sunburn or 
tan, that would be news.

Only two fatal accidents due to 
drunken driving occurred on Nova 
Bootlan highways last year. Lucky 
Nova Scotia!

^BVIO USlfY  clearing the deck* 
In antldpatlon of the IBM 

stamp program, the U. S. Pott Of-
fice Department has announoad 
dates for tha Isauanca e t Em 
stamps of the new regular aerta 
in November. They ara:

Nov. 8— 18-cent Grant, r 
brown; Nov. 10—iB-cmt K a ^  
lilac,' and 30-cant Garfield, dark 
groan; Nov. 17—$S CooUdge, bt- 
oolorod, red border with a bladi 
canter; Nbv. 33—31-eant Arthnr. 
steM blue, and 22-cant ClavoUad, 
dark rad.

Tha first-day sate of oaeh e t 
thaao Isauaa wUl bo bald at tha 
Washington. D. C , post ofBoa, with 
general aala throuipioiit the coua> 
try  as soon tharaatter aa dlstribu« 
tlon artll parmit Separate ofdara 
for first-day covers should bo 
sent to the Postmaster. Washing-
ton. D. C.

First-day salao of the $2 Har-
ding stamp of tha naw regular se-
ries totaled $49,532, rapraaantlng 
24,768 stamps. Thera wara 19,- 
NS first-day covers cahcelelL 

• • •
The 8-cent Navy stamp of the 

U. S. Army-Navy series has been 
tamovad from sale at tha Wash-
ington PhUatalic Agancy.

• • •
Alnnsil aervica will shortly ba 

inaugurated on Route AM-43, 
from Houston by way of Corpus 
Christ! to Brownsville, and f i ^  
Houston to San Antonio. Sand 
covers to Postmaster, Houston, 
Texas.

•
Interesting new issues: Iceland 

— Block of three stamps In the 
form of a sheet commemorating 
Leif Ericsson day. in memory u  
the Icelander who 1000 years ago 
discovered "Vinland,” what is now 
baliavad to hava bean tha coast of 
New England; Australia— T̂wo 
low values, one showing King 
Gaorga and one showing a kan-
garoo.
(Copyrlfflit I»tt. NBA Ssrvlee. Ine.)
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M O N D A Y , OCTOBER:

ABOUTTOWN
lAdiM ' Aid aoctety o f tli« 

w»iMinM>i LiuUionn church will con-
duct h rumnwcc m J* tomorrow 
mominc nt •  o’dock In the vncnni 
•tore at 995 Slain street.

Mia. Ann Campbell of Ann Camp- 
bell'a Beauty Salon !■ attendln( the 
NaUonal Hairdree»er'« convention 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania, New 
York.

For Senrke and Qaality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE  

701 Main Street

The Woman’* Home Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the parsonage 
with Mrs. William T. Wallace.

HARVEST SUPPER
ST. JAMES’ SCHOOL H A LL  

THURS. EVE., OCT. 20th

Oravy

•erved. trooi 8 p. m. aatll 
•n are served.

MENTi
Baked Haas

Masked Potato 
Battered Oarrota 
Cabbaae Salad Mixed Plcklee 
BoDs Pie Tea and Coffee 

Me.
It Dortaf Sapper.

MAGNETOS

•1 *1 
RADIO 

SBRTICE
Cunniilirhain Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m .  E .  K r a h
33 OebBont Street

Truck, Tractor
and

Stationary Ensrine 
Magrnetos

Repaired to Give 
Strong Spark

Ford Tractor Magnetoo 

Charged withoot dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUM ENT CO.
HinUrd Street Tel. 4060

If You Want A Pork and Kraut 
Dinner Tuesday,

Here Is Everything You Need...
Bulk Kraut lb. 9c, 3 lbs. 25c 
Conned Kraut 2 No. 2i cans 25c 
Fresh Shoulders lb. 23c
Fresh Spore Ribs lb. 22c
Rib Roast Pork lb. 23c
Loin Pork Roost lb. 27c
Large Broilera or Frying Chickens................... each 79c

Frcah Spinach —  Cauliflower 
Cabbage, 3e lb. Parsnips, 5c lb.

lyory Flakes CAMAY
Large Package 22c 3 bars 19c

Lava Soap OXYDOL
3 bars 20c Large, 21c

UncAiiTU^ G / veem m e.
DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREETDIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

W RT H  O F  P O ST O F F IC E  � O N E BLO CK FRO M STATE ARM O RY

Manchester Public Market
Tuesday Lamb Sale

Rib Lamb Chops.......................................................... 2.jc Ib.
Kidney I.amb Chops..................................   .lOr Ib.
Lamb Patties...............................................................2.V Ibi
I.amb to S te w ............................................................... 10c IlĈ
Shoulder I.amb Chops .............................................25c Ib.
Forequarters of Lamb, honed and rolled if vou wish . . . .
........................................................................  14c Ib.
Fork Chops, shoulder c u t ............................................25c Ib.
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a loaf . . .  25c Ib., 2 lbs. 45c

FROM BOSTON FISH PIER
Strictly Fresh .Mackerel. 1' 2 to 2 lbs. each ......... . 1 .>c Ib.
Small Stewing Oysters, Special.................................. 29c pt.

AT 01 R FRUIT AN D  VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT  
Fancy Florida Orange.', thin skin, full of juice; from

Dr. I’hillips’ Orchard .................................. 2.5c doz.
Native Bulk C arrots..........................................‘I lbs. 10c
Soup Bunches..........................................I ............ 5c ea.
SeaWsweet G rapefru it......................................2 for 11c
Native Lima Beans............................................2 qts. 15c
Fancy Native Potatoes, nice and m ealy............. 25c peck
Special on Nice White Cauliflower........15c ea.. 2. for 29c

AT OUR BAK ERY DEPARTM ENT
Cinnamon B u n s................................................... 19c doz.
M’hole Wheat Bread, home made ..  ...................10c loaf
Cookies, a fine a.ssortment ............... 15c doz., 2 doz. 23c
Rye Bread, plain or seeds....................................10c loaf
Cocoanut B u n s............................................... .-rrl.’lc doz.

TUESDAY GROCERY VA LU E S
Eggs, local, strictly fresh, medium.....................doz, 39c
Pancake Syrup, pint bottle, and one package Pancake

Flour*............. i .................. ....................'. . .  .both 25c
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup, 1-lb. c a n ............... 2 for I9e
Ever Ready Nestle’s Cocoa. .1-lb. can 43c; I j-lb. can 23e
B a b -O ................. .. r .....................................2 cans 23c
Oakite; cleans a million things......................2 pkgs. 19c
Aminonia, foil strength.......................2 1-qt. bottles 25e
Octagon S o ap ......  ..................... ...........5 large bars 23c
Fairy Soap, new daintily scented..................... 6 bars 25c
Star Water, the mlrack of wash d a y r ;........2 bottles 19c

* • • . . k , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . both 39c

The Young People’s society of Use 
Concordia Lutheran church have 
received an Invitation from the 
League of ’Trinity Lutheran church. 
Hartford, to attend a Hallowe’en 
party, October 20 at Hayden’a ata- 
tlon. Alt membera planning to at-
tend Bbould notify Mlaa Freda Roth.

The Blueflelda Athletic club wlU 
meet tonight at the clubhouse on 
Emeraon etreet.

Dr. end Mrs. Amos B. Frishd are 
spending the WMk In New York 
city. Dr. Frisnd Is attending the 
Clinical Congress of the American 
College of Burgeons, of which hs 1* 
a Fellow.

Dr. David lA  Caldwell left for 
New York today to attend the 
meeting of the American College 
of Surgeons. He will return to-
ward the end of the week.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold a "Y 
Night" tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the YMCA when membera 
win enjoy the facilities of the build-
ing, Including bowling, volley ball 
and other eporte. Everett Solomon- 
aon and hla committee are In 
charge.

H A LE 'S SEL F  SER V E  
A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

H o le 's Brea d 2  lo aves 9e
lOO-Lb. B ig  $ 4  8 9Su g ar

Pure La rd Lbs. 21c
Hale’a Bed Bag

C o f f e e
l-Pooid Package Any Kind Fancy

Eg g N o o d les
Orandmotlier*e

M in ce M ea t
No. t'/i Can Armoor’a /

P o rk  an d B ea ns

Lb. 1 5 c

2  Pkgs. 2 5 c  

___ pkg. 9 c

can 9 c

C re a m  o f  W h e a t Pkg. 2 3 c

Pord D o g F o o d _______ ^  Cans 2 3 c

3 Rons 21cSc o t t issu e
1 Sco t to w el an d 1 T o w e l

H o ld er AH for 2 5 c
Giant Size

O c t a g o n So ap 6  Bars 2 ^ C

Pa lm o liv e Soap 3 Bars 17c

^ h ipso 2  3 9 e
Su p er Su ds 2  p'iSL 2 7 c
Fresh Yellow Globe

T u rn ip s 5 Lbs. 9 c
Fresh  So u p B u n ch es 5c
Large, Julry Florida

O ra n g es .Doz, 2 9 c
Fresh C a u li f lo w e r E.ch9c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
Rib  L a m b C h o ps 
Lo in  La m b C h o ps

Lb. 2 9 c  
Lb. 3 9 c

Sh o u ld e r La m b C h o ps
Lb. 2 9 c

La m b Ste w Lb. 10c-15c
P o rk  C h o ps
Fresh  Sh o u ld ers

t . M c - 3 2 c
Lb. 1 9 C

H a m b urg
B e e f Liv e r

2  Li». 3 5 c
a e

Lb. 19c

T h < J W . H A L C c o i . R
M A N C H IST8R CON N*

FOR SALE
Several oae aad two-family hooeae located in varleos 

parts of .Manrbeater.
These booncs can be bought at rcaaooable prices, with 

a small down payment and mortgage with ns for the 
balance if desired.

Call at oor oIBca and examine the Hat of hooaae and get 
farther information. ‘

T B B  M A N C H S8TE S  B U IL D O fa  A  LO A N  A88TI,. INC.

we
Call For and 
Deliver Voor

Doet«r*e Preeerlptlaa!

W ELD O N DRUG CO.
leHpttoa 
MS Mat

O I N I R E I . # m C Y R l C

R A N G E S
F U L L Y  IN SU LA TE D
i'

$99*50
ihi J W H A M c o h *

M M M m i € tll»
Mala Street

Sale! One .Week Only
Discontinued 

Colors o f

T10 G A.
y a r n s ’
Regular 45c Tioga O r t r *

Spanish YARN Sketa

This Is a beautiful light weight jram that will give lota of 
wear. For dresses, sweaters, skirts and sportwear. .Wide range 
of colors In plain and twped mixtures.

Regular 35c Tioga

Saxony YARN Ban

A few colors only. A  light weight but Mtvlceable yam. 
Black, brown and baby blue.

Also Included From Our Regular Stock: 

Regular 59c, Plain Colors, 4-Ounce Skeins Tioga

KNITTING
WORSTED 49

SkelD

Regular 69e Ombre Tioga

KNITTING K Q c  
WORSTED Skein

All Sales Are Final At These Low Prices.

Continuing Our Sale o f
Tioga Hand Knit JA.95
SAMPLE 
DRESSES

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

T h e  JW.HAU C O R E
M A H C N iST t ii C o h n *

G iv e n  W i t h  C ash  S a le s A l l  
D a y T u esd a y  In B o th  

T h ese  St o res

<liM JW HAI^ CORK
M A N C H IS n S  CO H Mt

U H O U S C '^ S O N .
I N C

Get the Habit of ShoMMac On TBMdgyn. Big Savlagn 
With Caok P u d m a w  D m M  Ginm|

Specials For Tuesday 
Shoppers A t HALE’S

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
AU Day Tuesday.
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Tneeday Only!.

Hale’s 69c M. K. M. First Quality

SILK HOSIERY
hiifon or 
Weight

Sheer ChllTon or Service ^  $ 1 . 2 ^

  
  

  

  
   

 

   

Ladies* 4 Comer Embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS
Street Shades 7 for 29c

BASEMENT SPECIALS
W H N S O N ’S  G L O -C O A T  814
lf(f tjubbinil No polishinil with this new 
goor polish by the mekers of Johxuon’e Wax

S P E C IA L  O P F K R
BOTH FOB

. 1 QL Olo-Coat 

1 Olo-Coat Appller

CUR TAIN  STRETCHERS
with ruatleoa pine, fitted with easel back. 
Sice 0 f t  X 8 ft.......... ............................... $1.49
85c Wash Boards, finest crystal glass 69c

25c Rubber Edged Dustpans............ 19c

Soft Hair Hand Dusting Brushes -------29c

Headquarters For G. E. Appliances.

Free Parking For Hale’s and House’s Customers In 
Rear of Store.

T h e  JW.HALC C O R K
M A N C H BSTIR COHM*

   
  

    
   

  
   

   
    

    
    

  
     

   
    

   
  

     
   

   
   

  
    

      
    

  
   

   
    

    
    

     
   

 
  

 
    

     
    

 

    
  

  
    

  
   

    
      

    

Combination Ranges Are 
Coming Into Their Own!

Do you happen to know one of those foresighted 
families who owned a combination range during the re-
cent trouble period following the hurricane? I f  you do, 
you know how fortunate they were, both from the coin-
ing and heating angles.

Now Is The Time
To Supplant Your Present Outmoded Cooking Equip-

W itment With An

ANDES
Combination Range

     
   

    
    

   
  

    
 

     
    

   
  

   
     

  

   
      

   

   

 
 

    
   

   

n 4 9 5 9 taraed la) Cooplela With OO

Ti.JMtH4Uce»
M a n c h i s t b i i  C o m m*
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